The Kelowna Courier,  May 9, 1946 by unknown
T h e  K e lo w n a  C ourier i% an accred ited  
nicrnhcr o f the A u d it Bureau o f C ircu la tion , 
an in ternationa l o rga n iza tion  gu aran tee in g  
re liab le  c ircu lation  figurca.
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V O L U M E  42 K e lo w n a ,  l l r i t i s h  ( 'o lu in b ia .
City Will Be Asked To Contribute 
$31,749 Toward School District; 
Estimate Expenditure A t $158,200
F in a n c e  E x p e r t  V i s i t s  
M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  T o  G e t  
F ir s t  H a n d  I n f o r m a t i o n
4 'ln t r s ( ia v M a v  9 th . 1946 N U M B E R  42
CITY TRAFFIC 
PROBLEM AGAIN 
DISCUSSED
Aldcrtru in  T h in k s  C ity  W i l l  
H a v e  to  In s ta l E le c tr ic  S top  
S igns S h o r tly
P A I N T  L A N E S
Government W ill Contribute 50 Per Cent of Total 
Costs— Kelowna Liable for 47 Per Cent of District 
Liability-—Committees Arc Appointed at Special 
Meeting of Board— School Board Chairman Says 
That Sectionalism Docs Not and W ill Not Exist
E S T I M A T I wS fo r expend itu res arc at best a tou chy subject, 
and w ith  K e lo w n a  S ch oo l D is tr ic t N o . 23 it w as no cxccp-
Carl Goldcnberg Shows Interest After Ending Two- 
Day Session on Provincial-Municipal Relations in
Some Alderm;;i?avor Loading 
tncts Arc Bankrupt Through Steadily Increas- stray Bicycles in Truck and
ing Financial Obligations —  Suggest Provincial Im p ou n d in g  M ach in es 
Government Share Revenue on 50-50 Basis .Alderman R. P. Walrod thinks 
the time Is rapidly approaching
^ A K L  (jo ld c n b c rg , chairm an o f the R o y a l C om m ission  eiiqu ir- *be city w ill have to con-
*1........ ....... : ___ :..i ..........i r ...................« i .♦  ^ •
Building V alu es  H it  N e w  H igh  
A s  Perm it Issued For Building 
$117 ,000  Packing H ouse H e re
TRADE BOARD 
PARLEY OPENS 
IN CITY TODAY
in g  in to  the provincia l-m u n ic ipa l fu iancial re lations, wants Kcvcral’ “ ird fr “c^^^^^  ^ “ IjT  BernaS C anadian  C ham ber o f  C om - 
lirst hand ev id en ce  o f  conditions w h ich  ex is t in the various Avenue. m ercc  H eads  C o n fe r  w ith
tion .” 'Tn istees"oy 'the"Scdio^^ .ym cy tin l/ ya liyd  cTpTci- |nunicipalities th rou ghou t the O kanagan  V a lle y . A f te r  hearing Mmidav'^nf^m O ffic ia ls
a lly  fo r  th is purpose last T u esd ay  n igh t, ap p roved , a fte r  a C om m ission  from  the O lw n a ga ii up tho^question oir painting m^xIcs-
len g th y  re v ie w , the estim ates  fo r the period  A p r il  1 to  D ecern- ” *^*’ *^* M u n ic ip a lit ies  as w e ll as e v e ry  in d iv idu a l m u n ic ipa lity  trian traffic lanes at the intcrscc- 
ber 3 1 .............................................  ..................  . 1... w _ , . . . . . . .  , .r. „ ..... ........ ..............................................
holds
April Building Permits Total $264,775 as Four-Month 
Figure Soars to $795,938— Kelowna Growers’ 
Exchange Building Huge Cold Storage and Pack­
ing House— Permits Issued for Construction of 25 
New Houses During Month— Day’s Funeral 
Home Constructing $15,000 Funeral Parlor Here
* o i
M E E T  A T  A Q U A T I C
and
11 K D  by ;i $117,000 b u ild in g  perm it issued to  the K e lo w n a  
G row ers  h xeh a iig e  fo r the construction  o f  a co ld  storage  
pack ing house m the c ity , construction  values last m onth
The
200 was 
eminent
$00,200, the amount lett to the school
district to raise comes to $02,200. /1|\T F| A liirT Y/^ ffn n
Kelowna City is liable for $31,- I I IM  l l / \  | l i l f f H  I  
749. This represents 47% of the dis- _  /  M
trlct liability, which proportionate O  A V lT M Il?
basis was determined by the gov- O / i V l l l U  l i l T l l ! l  
ernment to be fair and equitable.
This amount, in addition to the 47%,
the ex isting conditions, and he intended to pay particular atten- b“ vo recenUy adopted this idea
tion to ex isting  conditions as he drove through the various H U everth e"yoS S ^^^^^  
municipal centres. ................
perm its va lued  at 
m on th ly  figure, 
houses in the 
lire to  $795,938
h ite r io r  o f  B ritish  O Ju m b ia . I T e  A p r il
Mr. Goldcnberg, accompanied by -------------------- —----------—
A. C. DesBrisay, Commission coun- 'TkVfnkTwxvr
scl, and J. E. Brown, secretary, held | I I  || Ifw  I  l l V ^ n  V 
a ’ two-day session in Kelowna last X 'v rA JxJ  JLrAkJi iJLi JL 
week, a session which gave the
of Trade and Chambers ceeds
fh e ^ S  ‘w?Il“h te ^ V rn s fd e r y n -
stalling electric stop signs on Ber- Prince Goorco*  ^ ^
nard Avenue, especially at the uoorgo
terscctlons of Ellis, Pendozi and
Incfudes debt and health M u n ic ip a lity  R ep resen ta tives  municipaliUes a chance to explain | J f l f  I  A K  V
It is somewhat less than the csti- D ec id ed  to  A d o p t  U n ifo rm  C n f -  ™
E’S s H S r r l  I T  TRADE BOARD
Daylight saving time is now in terest was taken in the hearings,
Ca^mmon^rel^rt throughout the Okanagan and on all occasions the Provincial
Fil. Valley. Decision to institute a uni- Court House was packed to capacity of
ter ' Streets,
The question of confiscating bi­
cycles that are left sitting against 
business premises or lying on the 
sidewalks, also came up for discus­
sion. Some of the Aldermen were 
in favor of the police hiring a truck
!H|iIiling va lues have
:olu districts on ^ 0,000 mark on only eight occasions during
m Uer r, : -- ~ar north ns y^ars. 1 crmits have been taken out for the con-
f l -  arc gathered in Ke- strnction o f 102 homes since the beginning o f the year most o f
H Wn J°wna today for a two-day regional them raneimr from  $3 500 in <R5 nnn*^,.,i. i ^
- I W a .  contocnco under the direction b e in g  made to  ■'■'lerationn arc
the Canadian Chamber 
merce.
of Com
I”  to taking out a per- make repairs. $2,500’ M rs o  ft n «v
The meeting, which is being held *’'*1 j  construction of a new funeral home, $15 000' ‘Sn *U^  t_____  . tm’t _ Cnifl .tjfnrntTrt rtlnnf TcT^ i_____ __  — _«w» _
o r a ? o ifs e t^ n S if fT r% V u irn a ^  form time sysTem''' mTde“ ‘ at a l  thrnTmer^uT ^Tnic^ardX^^^^^ Disll^^^n ^TeTdaT^S^^^^^^ thT^^ea^o? = i n T ° ‘ tL ^ T i^ ^ n S  -ceUng o T ^ h r A s ^ te S  ^oaMso^f  ^ ...........
cL ti! l i ie  main ieason for the re- 5 ^ o n " o f  M S d Ia H t iS  S  / m*’’ secretary of the Kelowna a lesson. During the past few months Southern Interior will permit fL\he L n “ . . o S  $0,500;
auction is the financial assistance of Trade, to_ succeed E. W.
After an exhaT^^Te consideraUon and^ oTd^The^Ta"^^^^^^^^  ^ “ a l ^ S l n ?  ^  h f  f - ^ r k l T g  ^ °re?S5?^ ^  . ^ i ^ d .  $ , 0 o r R » s “ ?^U
' half a score of applications D vehicle, and impounding them with meeting while a quarterly jq . Funornl $2.o00. $100. A. L. Ivnowles, boat house. $50;i__  _ ^  uiyi^ iALrfuoiib, u. _^_________________j_. _ meetim? of tho Ascnninfn/^  Tinnrria s J?uncrai Jtiomc was also well Lawrence Harsh house $2 300* MroscitArl r» (Mn nn/\  ^ XVLT8>
♦ho rTo,rr.mrooof oroorroiioo. Kooc oMColowna had taken the flbrat appear elsewhere in this edition 
S  fh^ o mmi onTf.. ® went into The Commission, which has been
uie loiax costs. effect at . midnight last Saturday, holding Sittings throughout the pro
Barton, who retired to accept an- thrown on the sidewalk curb or a- the Canadian Chamber of rpj^  ^ buildinc fleurpc iict
other position. gainst buildine.q and with tho num. Commerce party from Montreal is _______  .n, ® igures last
J « " “ *h2ious«. $2300; W. C.
i t il ings  it  t e s
Welch, house, $3,000; Kelowna Gro- 
month wers’ Exchange, cold storage and%»v. ,jr XI L/tiJ XVXL.I1 J i CciJl lb niif nf _„_„ _ . CUIU blUTilHQ UllCl
.T5yT__Pf^®‘dont. C. Gordon ponding mornhs K r .  M, Krogel,
UhT.v^^^h'Trt^ivwf ts charged and while some inconvenience was vince for more than two months, is th^ Board] whT acted asTh^^ thought the condition”  wou^Id'^^ow Cpckshutf, president of the Cock- nearist f^im?reThaTrn^^^  ^ move building, $750; J. J. Maicr,
2% of the $62,000 required, and, caused m other communities, par. expected tb wind up the latter part of the sneciri c o S t t e e  n am ^rn  worse. ^  shutt Plow Company of Brantford. ia4 m L th T T i T  .compare with house. $?..... .............
S s .  m a k / ^ e  s e i e S  . No_ definite action was taken at Ontario.. ‘ April. 1939, $125. J.
shutt Plo  o pany of rantford" iTsT ^nthT^totaTwas Weisgarboi-. porch,’
” p L S k .  , .h r S n “ ^ „ ” l ' i i a , ” T h rco S ! .hV''co'-u“ c'i‘ ‘^e'‘e’- U « ;b u r ,h '; iS , “  ^ aro Evan McCormick. s-SlSa “ S ™ ' S r o r ' r T ? ‘r  ^
°  ^  "  ironed itself out. Courier visit, but w ill come west again dur- mittee had had considerable diffi- nion indicated that some action Aold service manager of the Cariad- only record the amITnf k Selzlner. house, $3,000; S. J. and
L tr IL  lug the Simmer to write his report culty in making the choice as there would be taken within the near fu- Chamber of Commerce, Mont- that irg o in g  on within* the' ** A. Weeks, house. $5,250; M. Dun-
eight ^ r  cent is charged to 'th e  other w^kal'^mTspT^^rT fn the vinc^iarOovernmeTTaf ifs F^afiTlt ' " ‘•r  w a T m t^ ^ w ItC f considerable _____— ____-  omce oi L  or£niza?ion;"ETrc'M^- S *  m “ t?e^ o u tT k * 'r '" f ThomsoT.TuTraUonfS $?.50?:''&'Sf7eaS “ "r^iclpalH ICs S  V l U L V i S ” ' S  APPI F POOI Umiia were k.k»n move building, $,5»r Mra.
m  M S S S n ^ c e S !  l-n rU i^ e rrS ^No Sectionalism—n- Ai .  . . , _unim oi micipalities, succeed- ing their respective revenues grad- fications and exnerience whieh /3¥ /\n rtF V  ThXr
TOe th r^  municipal councils of mg R. J. McDougall, of Penticton, ually decrease, while on the other- make him a natural for the iob” l
Kelowna, Peachland and Glenmore who recently resigned. Mayor Pet- hand, the revenue to the Provincial S § y  who has^ a^  U L jU O I j I /  D 1
will be expected to provide their tigrew was vice-president last year. Government has steadily increased, record before his e ^ s tm ^ tresnective rpoilirprt nmnimtc nnft Mavnr W S/.ntt rra,!„ ..._____ _gi ii.. lcluiu, uexuie nis eiUlSXment
Greer, secretary of the Calgary limits were'taken~into''pn''n<=i«nrni.^ ]^n'  ^ c ' budding,
Board of TrJdl will afso h ivrrepre- ue^ sTn^^'the first" o f 'th T * - - '^ ^
woodshed,
respective, required amounts, ^and Mayor Fred W. Scott, of Kamloops, This was one of the main points employed in the office of S a v ^ h  
the rural areas contribute the bal- was elected vice-president, and Geo. brought out in all the briefs sub- wbRUs and Gaddes He TREE FRUITS
J ” - - ? * -  ■!.? .ho conarnc'SSnSf:
sentation.
TOe dnlegntes wm be guests of be w eU V ;.'’r 7 h 7 'o n e " 3 io T X i :  g ™ r * 30M>. Ren » '  - n  -
the Canadian Chamber at luncheon lar mark. ' io in  ® Harsch, chicken
and dinner on Thursday and lunch- — - • nouse,
eon guests of the Kelowna board on Huge increase
ance.
 ^ The School Board chairman pom- r e t ^ .  The executive will consist of the Kelowna brief, which was nil Comnanv 
ted out sectionalism does not and of Dolphe Browne, Coldstream, and submitted last Thursday afternoon 
-  ■will not exist, but the public at large J- W. Johnson, of Penticton. The next appeared in last week’s Courier) TWO LOGGERSshould always bear in mind that the meeting of the organization wiU be In summing up the financial sit- new School District is acting in the held in Vernon. uation between the province and ^  *
interests of the district as a whole. Daylight saving time was adopted municipalities, the brief presented BA|JLY INJURED
$10,235,852 Sen t to  
H ou ses  —  P a ck in g  
and S to ra ge  to  be D ed u cted
The Board explained that the $62,- with little discussion, although Mr. by the Okanagan Union of Muni- 
000 total i^ s the one to be primarUy Johnson, indicated Penticton would cipalities thought that there should IM  l 7 V D f  A C I A M  
considered, because that amount is be forced to fall in line with any- be something more approaching a IV A r
decided. Mayor fifty-fifty arrangement of both in- Ripping the structure
Docal President
IQ.- ■ , , 1 1 - J. A ll members of the Kelowna
the 1945 apple pool closed last board are invited tn attpnd'all nr
an^^f the b u s S L  s e S  in toefar as B.C. Tree Fruits is concerned. Aquatic lounee 
However. A. K. Loyd, in rel^sing T^e
is broken down for apportionment David Howrie, of Vernon, stated come and responsibility 
purposes only. • the Vernon Board of Trade along —
uic ouuifiuie apart, a nnt +li<i __ _ - '  , unuci me general., cnair-
stove exploded _and injured two receive, manship of W. T. L._Roadhouse, Ke-
the figure, emphasized that this is conference will open thismorning _ der th l . h
Chairman Dave Chapman, in for- with the majority of Vernon citi- 
ming his committees, said that they zens were in favor of the fast time, 
were being set up to divide toe After toe meeting adopted toe mea- 
work evenly. There would arise sure, it was decided to write the 
many emergencies, too, and the com- provincial government to make day- 
mlttee in charge of that particular light saving province-wide, 
matter would be expected to take Old Age Pensions
the necessary action, such action to The matter of old age pensioners
"*^T^ "to °Pa te *5 "  ^ to^toT’CTow^r t h e ^ l o w n a  Board president. After re-
________ Ss » Story 2 m toe Scotty Creek Logging Camp, d ed u cT '^ ik ln r  gistration and greetings'and the us-"
27 WARTIME 
HOUSES LEFT
late Tuesday afternoon. ual pre-conference formalities, toe
delegates w ill get down to work at
b^approy^^^by the subsequent gen- w ^  also discussed at le n ^ .  It was FOR VETERANS
T^i,. deduct packing chargeUOnH .xlGIT^  stor3ff& oViJiT*o’#iQ
schman, R.R.1, Kelowna, and Harry Altoough toe cron was cnn«!ifipr -
Kelliher, 32, of 114 Glenn Ave., were ably less in volunm than that of a.m. in a round table forum on 
hurled bodily against the now sag- 1944 the amount of monev involved program of work” for boards of
ging walls, by the deafening explo- was only three and a h ^ f m illion  discussion will be under
Sion which tore up the floor and ^ “ t d f  thT fieu re  guidance of Mr. Purdy of toe
1933
1932
2,500
2,928
1931 ............ 14,416
eral meeting. pointed out that in many cases the
An important committee, charged pensioners, many of them homeless, 
with the appointment of teachers, go. to hospitals which are already
1930 
1929 .. 
1928 ..
9,205
18,185
12,230
Total 
to date
$795,938 
146,805 
95,415 
6,828 
65.941 
34,666 
. 60,330
105.798 
50,605 
62,275 
19,400 
29,148
21.798 
10,493
27.095 
41,821
27.095 
119,110
74,020
eiTY STREETS 
NOW UNDER WAY
Friday. Friday evening there will The following table shows the 0 1 7 N T  T]I/|D|?D f\T/^ 
, be a general dinner meeting of the "PS® increase in construction since l| ,J C a $ U l? lJ j l ! i l iJ l  i l l  
P a c k in g  Kelowna Board at which Mr. Me- ^^ 8^:
C hars:e^°™ *ck  w ill speak.
^  Year April
1946.............  $264,775
1945 ............  52,670
1944 ........   37,145
1943 ...... ..... 3,295
1942 ............  25,710
1941 ..........  10,005
1940 ...... 31,870
1939 ..........  65,635
1938   11,310
1937 ............  59,590
1936 ......  5,380
1935 .......  14,885
1934 .....   10,631
M ak e  S ligh t C hange So. T h a t  
1500 B lo c k  W i l l  S ta rt a t 
' B ern ard  and Con tinue South­
w ards
Renumbering of city streets has 
already started, Alderman Jack 
Horn informed City Council at last 
Monday night’s meeting. While he 
did not , state how long the job 
would take, there is a possibility 
it will be cleaned up within the next 
two or three weeks.
Alderman Horn explained a slight
smashed the stove to fragments. '^'in* 1945*^th^^ppf^Mol covered Chamber’s Toronto office.
When rushed to hospital here, 4,830,232 packages for ^ o a l  of $10 - Smith, of Oliver, president
Herschman was suffering from a 235,852.30. The previous year 1944 “  Associated Boards of Trkde
__ ________  , broken leg, shock and other injiu-ies, the packages were 8,013,558’ for a ®^®*^®**
was formed under the chairmanship overcrowded, and remain long after 115 A p p lica tio n s  on  F ile  fo r  , ' ' ’bile Kelliher had a badly lacerat- total of $13,851,974.91. ’ 
o f James Brydon, Kelown^ and in- medical treatment is necessary for R em a in d er o f  H om es  Savs and was recovering from Four million, eight hundred and
PTrkiicinrr A s h o c k .  Both 3X6 reported to be pro- thirty thousand, two hundred and “^ ^^^vities," years Kelowna has been “holding Av^^niip nnH Tv
H ou s in g  A d m im s tra to r  gressmg satisfactorily. Cause of toe thirty-two packages of apples were t’'® Aquatic, Eric Me- its own”  so to speak, but since the southwards. In
•-»r.4- . involved in the 1945 ___» Grrecr. f'ViA a__a_ y* ^
of the limcheon at 2.30. Mr. McCor- see* suc^ °^a ^ a^rge^incr^s^* to” wn- g in ^ n u m ^ i^ v ' made in the ori-
mick w ill speak on “Citizenshin strnction nermits THTAin TTrtv ^ 3 t thO- iUz.„sMp b S
R E A D Y  B Y  J U N E
blast is not known. ________  . . . ___  ”^ f e  Mol, reer, secretary "of the Calgary end of the war,‘  to e ’bufidiiig'trade on th^
„ ,^ ®  oi^rated by Ernie which was closed this week by B.C. Board of Trade, will conduct a ses- has been going ahead by l e ^  and and it would still ^eavn*thn hV"’
situated_ in upper ^ e e  Fruits Ltd. In the 1944 ieason ??? ®n .‘‘Members and Finance” at bounds. _ .  about 500 on t o e ^ s e ^ i i
individual Permits list in the event the extreme nor-
____  _ _____  
eludes A. J. Chidley, Peachland, and toe reason that it is difficidt to 
Ken Young, of Okanagan United, rent decent living quarters. The 
A. S, Matheson, Inspector of Schools, meeting unanimously adopted a re- 
is part of the committee, and his solution asking toe provincial gov-
task will be to rriake the recommen- ernment to establish homes for the ____ _____________________
dations for appointments, upon aged and infirm in toe Southern In- A llo c a t io n  o f  H o m es  H a s  B een  Bisson, about 25 mUes from here. 8,013.558 packaged were hwofve^
which the committee wiU act as it terior of the province. M a i o r  H e a d a c h e  f o r  H o u <5in<r • According to reports, toe men had The prices are considered gener- ®Pcn forum oh “Board of Trade „  •*
wishes. Another resolution amending sec- ^a jo *-rteau acn e tor tlou sin g returned to the shack, which ally satisfactory, the crop hhving Practice” under Mr. Purdy. Pemute were issued to  t o e  f o l -  P f^  of to^
p th er committees, with their re- tion 60 of the Municipal Act, was O fncial they shar^, and had started the s6ld at ceiling prices F- W. Waby, ofTCevelstoke, presi- individuals last month: W. »
Bpective-chairman~in first--place.-unahimously-carriedr-The—amende----r™ — ::T“ “-------------— ^tire-to-prepMe-some-coffee.r-They-— In-toe-prices-quoted“ faelow,—it dent-of-the Okanagan^ainlih^As^^PR*®i^” ’7 " ° “ ?®’.T? '^®f^J7B'“  B.“ and^sr.—-t--- - *_—..a Al__I _
2.15, while at 4.00 there w ill be an
were: properties: Bert McKim" Ke- ment states that the municipality , Gn^y 27 houses constructed by were about* 15 feet from the stove shoidd’ be emphasized that these’are s°d^ B .G . Marty, addition to’ hovfse, $900; H'®*® m  Avenue,
- — --A Ari ix ---------- - — a_ ,_ j .. . .  . . » ■* F. BuTesh, flouse, $3,000; Mrs. M. •  ^ wouia oe convenient to strangerslowna; R. J. Lynn, Westside; E. C. may require toe owner of the land Wartime Housing Ltd., m Kelowna, when it unexpectedly exploded, the pool prices paid by B.C. Tree chairman of toe dinner at night oV - 1 «x*o. x«. j ------
Nuyens. Central Okanagan United; proposed to be subdivided to pay all' remain to be allocated. Rex Lupton, throwing them violently against toe Fruits to the packing houses From Friday morning Mr McGreer ^11 $4,000; H. P. Lind- ®"d would al­
and Mr. Young;, supplies: G. C. expenses and costs involved in the Housmg Administrator, announced walls. these prices must come the cost of conduct a session on ‘T ^ i s t  De- H500; Mrs. D. Ward- v fw l. w* residente in finding
Hume^ Glenmore; Mr. Chidley and extensions of water mains, electric week, when he released toe Smoke and fumes enveloped the packing and some storage charges velopment”  at 9 am and at 104.>5 i.YC’x. ^®'“ ®> $3,000; H. C. Cramp, house numbers. As soono dT law, house, "P “ ®
Mr. Brydon; transiportatlon: Mr. light and sewers. names of 19 more
Hume, Mr. Lynn. George Day. Rut- The incoming executive wiU sub- w®^® granted emergency houses, ment, and dragged the unconscious the balance to” toe” |rowere^ forum on “Agriculture Activitieq ”
land, and Mr. Nuyens. Finance wiU mit several names to the executive There are approximately 115 appli- and bleeding Herschman from the It is indicated that something Mr McGreer at the limcheon mi
be dealt with by the chairman and of the Union of British Columbia cations on jUe for the remammg 27 wrecked building, just as help ar- about sixty cents would be a reason- Friday w ill sp’eak on “The P la c e  ofttie whole tx)ard nrmrtnc anri nIfnAncrh fhocA Inrx^ tcao f*itror9 4.1%.^ ^  ^  *ww*.3vaa _ wxxx v/ii a.iic X^ lctue UiMunicipalities.
All But Three Of Vets Homes 
Could Be Habited, Survey Shows
ho es, and although these houses rived from others in the camp 
have already b ^n  allocated, the 
names have, not as yet been releas'
Turn to Page 8, Story 2 toe Secretary.'
N o  F u rth er W o r d  R ec e iv e d  Barnett, district superintendent, V. 
: by L e g io n .O v e r
ticfiiico ii v^^xiuv jfcu uccii xcactcIB- q  ^ f
ed. Balance of toe 100 homes will t jC a U tU  C/r K J h a n a S a n  - 
be completed by the end of this ----------—  ' ----— -----2-------1—1—1
FINANCE EXPERT AND WIFE PLAN 
VISIT TO KELOWNA LATER IN YEAR
month, Mr. Lupton stated.
The allocation of the hemes has 
been a major “headache” for toe 
housing administrator, as there are 
bound to be complaints from people 
no matter who are allotted homes. 
A  four-man advisory committee has
house, $3,500; W. Haug and Son "H??bered, the city mail delivery 
coal bin, $500; W. Haug and Son’ 7?^ *“  start immediately, and resi- 
coal bin, $1,000; Mrs. P  Beedden! °®” f® asked to make arrange- 
house, $3,500; M. Straninger. house ?” ®*'fs fo have mail delivery boxes 
$4,200; J. Loxterkamp, reconstruct ?“ s®ried in toe front door of thejr 
garage, $100; Cecil Dodds, addition '’®*"®s- 
to house, $1,500; R. S. and G. Ennis, Overall Charge
woodshed, $85; A. B. and C. M. In so far as toe charge for too
ho^l^e"%3*wio^\^H‘’ w 'f^ J. Fehr, house numbers is concerned, it was 
?■ 'Prison, house, thought that there might be an ov- 
addition to er-all charge of 30 cents to each
oSv® ^  ■ ‘customer, or else every individual
S d e n  to pay ten cents
B ankhead  H ou ses to^proceed to Kelowna immediately, been assisting Mr. Lupton in alloca- ’nie beaufv of top Okanagan Twith 7, . --------------- ^ —Mr. Brown, in toe meantime, receiv- ting thetoouses. and this committee its i-laar ckipc hnHriiVi,* __® ® toe past ten m 1940, he
G- ^  iiOane, for each number. In some cases
others would require
A ll but three of toe 30 houses Vancouver, ana ne leu ±s.eiowna me pers oi me aavisory committee nave tivated the hearts of a couple
structed in the Bankhead district early part of the week for the been paid personal calls by veterans visitors in Kelowna last week, 
under tho Veterans Land Act could coast city. ------ *-—  ----• — wcciv.
.. i-, w appointed by toe addition to house,’$to6- V J Heav’ four’
house, $3,000; C. Sm’elUe,' p S  m e n
It is expected that Mr. who have been unable to obtain
! be made habitable within half an Barnett will come to Kelowna after house, with a view
hour. This was revealed last Fri- he has fully discussed the situation “ pressure'
day after a representative^ of toe wiht Mr. Brown. that every effort has been made to
authority o „  « „ a „ o t f  a S  g ” !  S  ^ l a l l f
°L.vir'xf, — " n r
ted the ^  enquiry inrto provmcial- year he obtained his MA., and in Called to Ottawa 000, Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, tern conformed to that o f Kelown.a.
Courier accompanied Ralph Brown, last Friday'showed'toarkTr of "to into .■consideVali*on,'Wt'"“toe Ok^najan. M ^ S d e n b e r g ^  SiLSor^of^Cton** I^WV  ^ Ottev^^“  bw *’Hin^\*’ "D'^ H^o"^ ^^ ^
distridt V.L.A. supervisor, over the homes were ready for occupancy, same time, the length of service of petite ^  whom he married abo^ aT.o n ^  r S L d  tS re  unti?'tog pnrt
enUrc Bankhead area where the with the exception of three, altoou^ a returned soldier. a year ago plah to spend a week  ^ °
homes are constructed. The only electric light connections were lack- in spite of the fact all the houses in the Okanagan when*iie returns to the^^samr^ve^r' a"nd^hn *° t^ *® ot% cono
houses that arc not quite completed ing in most of the 27 houses. This have been allocated, veterans are British Columbia later in the sum- faw to Montreal sfnce h S  fhP mics. He was with the Department
are three in the extreme north end. difficultv ronid Hp nvnrmmy. tpm- still making applications to the War- mer to wt-iIp hie ,.ot,pw o„>,_ f^w in _ Montreal since, being the ___ in me uepartment
No further woril has 
cd from Ottawa by 
Legion or by toe "local
garding the price of the ••uiiiv.o, px- nave ueen on oraer lor some time. ~—  .ainn pan oi iviay, ana win return , ----- '  —  ---- ----- war effort. He was assistant to the
though a telegram received from but have not arrived as yet. One or built in the city. to Montreal for a brief visit before i*' 1932, Mr. Goldenberg was also, chairman of the ioint war nrndnr. Sho'wn
Gordon Murchison. Director of VJx. two pipes to the furnaces instriled , The following veterans were al- coming west again. appointed lecturer on economics at tion committee of Canada and thp ____
A.. Ottawa, stated that $350 was to in the homes also have to be con- located houses during the past week Mrs. Goldenberg, although indis- McGUl, and is now a lecturer on United States; a member of NaUonal In an attempt to bolster thp lag 
be added on to the original estim- nccted up. but this could be done  ^  ^ Posed for a couple of days after she municipal government. This year Is Selective Ser^iice Board- c h L S n  ging K e l S  and Dto rict C oLu fi
ates quoted last wet^k. Final costs later. The three remaining houses ®°''tracted a slight cold, was com- the first time lectures on municipal o f the Board on L a ^ r  M a S S  L n ce r  tS^^
have not been established, but at will be ready within the next three Pl®tdy captivated by the beauty government have been conducted at committee, which j o b ^  s ^ to a T  Grov/ers’ ^ h a r ^ e  ^  rp<u nf th • '  ..........
this rate, it would place the houses days as the installation of electricity of the Okanagan, so much, that she th^niversity. and on the IndustriaWroduction Co- toward the^urtd ®C R BuU^chM?? 6f1h?to,rdPn°^''” ®®
--------------- - ---------------  - - ....................  T. A. Maxim, Army;_N^ C. Tay- finally got her husband’s consent to . The finance expert has held a operative Board. i . „1_7x-“ , L7 - 7 *p ® burden’’
rers Donate $200 In Effort 
To Bolster Lagging Cancer Drive
^  3?8 S u b tc r ih tff  b y  time limit of the drive has been ex-
^  ’ S u rv ey  H a s  tended to May 18. and special stops
are going to be taken in order to 
reach toe desired $5,000 objective, 
that, as Mr. Bull put it, “Ke-
own 
on the
between $4,475 and $5,400. It is not from tho main lines is all that is ■V_77. „  fi ll  t r im o a  m l  x..c nxiPixtc c* n n  n ia  r ti  r . man, reported Monday niirfit -it n n .•
known whether the one-third has holding these homes up. Electric t r 'H ^p  n r' a v  • n return here again. It is the first large aumber of public positions. In In March. 1943, he was appototeff special committee mMttoff of the p be rnailed
already been deducted from the light poles were installed recenUy, A r^ ^ ^ T w  have visited 1936 he took part to toe Dominion Federal Commisrioner tq sluie t ^  cancer drilTe heTd in fhP IpnJxt *pf A. H. Povah.
A  more recent wire received from willing to wait until Mr. Brown re- M-thTe ’ xi two-day cing unemployment relief. The fol- ply at a meeting with the British scribers, Mr. Bull stated Minimum
Mr. Murchison said that I. T. turns from Vancouver, but in the Army. J. B. Fleck. Army, session ton;i they have spent at any lowing year he was appointed ad- Government. Last year, he was an- obiective fo r  ihic
o  , , .:---- ;----------  ,  other point and last Saturday and visor on municipal financing to the pointed labor adviser-to the Min- “In view of the slow L i f
^ n k  of M o n ^ ^  managers from Sunday took advantage of the ex- Rowell-Sirois Commission. On com- ister of Reconstruction and Supply pointing progress b*»ing 
protest meeting branches in the Okima^n, K ^ t-  celient weather to walk around the pleting that job to 1938, he was ap-, a position he still holds Mr Gol- the drive toi^enerouq
protest meeung. Smulkameen and Nicola Val- city and take in some of the beauty pointed by the Manitoba C o v e r t  den^r^c xuRA’nONED FOODS
event no saasfactory» arrangement 
can made, they plan to hold a
Meat—Coupon M36 now valid. 
Sogar—Coupons S8. S9. SIO, 
S ll. S12 now valid. 
Butter—Coupon R7 valid to- 
^ y .
moreWhen consU-icHon of the homes tey/’a^d the C^i^^^^ "T ® ^ ° - ® ■ ® denberg-s recent appointment was $200 from toe“ growers was
first started last year, they were Kelowna on Friday (tomorrowf the finance to toe Royal Commission enquiring than welcome,” he stated,
supnosed to have been built -it a .^mqwna on rriaay a o m o ^ w ) the city by local civic officials, and board, and the same year was ap- into provincial-municipal financial Mr Bull nointed r-iu *1,..*
cost^nging from ^800*^to* $6,000. ira cU re^  problems and biisiness w en favorably impressed Iqr the pointed member of the commi^ion relations in British Columbia. number subsc’rib iiJ^was^rSir bfit
Veterans are afraid they wiU nmv ^^^^“ onfcrencc will be under toe Mr °  Tn l o - i f ,  A « tbe finance expert h.as that those who did g iv?  h^ve b S
F s a s a  - — i  i i l p s  i s g S i
"A COUBIER CUE”
General Store .. . going con­
cern and money maker . 
good building and stock . . . 
tv/o suites upstairs . . .
Where? 
Price? .
Who? What
Read Courier Classified Ads 
for this and other fine oppor­
tunities.
....
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P A I N T
C L E A N
U P !
U P !
B E A U T IF Y  YO U R  
H O M E W IT H
■mu-
Uj3«rf C I-L  PAINTS
and remember
f-A  >^4 r f o o  t V E « V  P U R » * 0 $ ( .
GROWERS' SUPPLY CO.. LTD .
P h o n e  654 E ll is  St.
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OPENS 
FINANCE DRIVE
Issue Rutland Temporary Airfield 
Licence For Small Planes Providing 
Certain Improvements Made To Field
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
The Presbyterian Cljurch in Can­
ada lias decided to meet the chal- '
B,C.F.G.A. BeWnd Efforts of Two A ir Force
tiie church, cornbirtf^d witli n peace
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop First I 
ScU Last I
tiiank-onering of two million dol­
lars to provide the necessary mater­
ial and 6u,pport to make the forward 
movement possible.
'rho financial canvass In connec­
tion witli the advance will bo cen­
tred on the period of May 12 to 10. 
K. D. Carmichael, Vernon, haa been
Officers in Starting Flying Club— Department of 
Transport Says Development, Grading, Smooth­
ing of Two Landing Strips 2,000 Feet Long W ill 
Be Necessary— Must Remove Obstruction and 
Instal Boundary Markers
Orders for week commencing Fri­
day, May 10, 1040;
Duties; Orderly Patrol for week. 
Lynx; next for duty, Beavera 
Rallies: Ttie Titum will rally at 
the Scout Hall on Friday, May 10, 
at 7.15 p.m., for tlie Investiture Ce­
remony and to make (Inal nrrangc-
i bn
Scot K . Hamhley, R .O ,
OPTOMETRIST
B o x  1470 
P h o n e  856
R o o m  6 —  C asorso B lo ck
K e lo w n a , B .C .
H o u rs : 9-12; 1-S.BO 
T h u rs .:  9 - 1 2
rho^n by t lV r iu m ^ ^  I J  U T L A N D - P r o .s p c c t s  fo r  the deve lopm en t o f  the R u tland
Presbytery to head up Oio canvass land ing Held becam e b righ t d u r in g  the past w eek  w ith  the
in the Valley. Altliough no ^rronal receipt o f tvord from  W . S. Law son , D epartm en t o f  T ran sp ort, 
canvass will bo made, contributions .i . r  i i i i i • i * 1 r * .
should be sent to Mr. Carmichael would be issued a tem p ora ry  licence fo r  use b y
at Vernon, where an ofTicial receipt ligh t a ircra ft, i f  certa in  im p rovem en ts  w ere  carried  out. T h e  
w ill be is^ed.
KELOWNA JR.-SR. HIGH SCHOOL
presents
G ILB E R T & S U L L IV A N
...u . e le fte r  was scut to A n d y  D uncan, w h o  is p lann ing, in association
o f^ v a n g ^ R s m ^ n d ^ ic a t io n o ^ X  A U lo u ld e n ,  a fo rm er f i .C .A .F .  instructor, to  establish
ments fbr the ti-ip to Vcmbn
Saturday, the llth  instant Tlio re­
gular weekly rally of the Troop will 
be held at the Scout Hall on Tues­
day, May 14. at 7.16 p.m. The ral­
ly called for Frldoy, the lOtli Ins­
tant Is to take the place of the ono 
on the 7th instant, which w© can­
celled on ocebunt of abeohteea at 
the musical Xcstival.
M.M.S. **Piiiafore'
TH U R SD AY, M A Y  16 —  3 p.m. 
F R ID A Y , M A Y  17 —  8.15 p.m.
Kelowna High School Auditorium
A d m is s io n : Th u rsday  A fte rn oon , 25c F r id a y  E ve ,, 50c 
A s s is t in g  A rtis ts— ^The B e th e l B a p tis t B o y s ' Band.
and strengthen tho church’s life. A irp a rk ”  fo r  the accom m odation  o f  tourists and others.
Across Canada various rallies, con- Included  in the le tte r  w e re  m aps o f the field, in clu d ing  an 
h a v c 'S k “ '’ p K X ' ‘ ’S c t e ” ' S  s c tliiiK  o u l Uic jjro ijoscd  runways. A  cop y  o f
members of tho Presbyterion Church letter Was also received by W , Oruy, chtiinnun o f tlic  
for n now witness In their homes Rutland  B .C .F '.G .A .
and communities. Lawson said a temporary ccr- Barber, Dorothy Gray and Carol
tifleate of licence will bo Issued on Cray were Inducted Into the church. 
TO REVISE STATUTES comjpletlon of the following require- • • *
—-----  mehtK The Rutland Junior High foot-
VICTORIA J. Pitcairn Hogg, 1. Development, grading and ball team, under their coach, Claude
K.C., Legislative Counsel, w ill smoothlhg of two latlding strips Bissell, journeyed to Vernon on Sat­
an Attcntiba is drawn to tho adver-
Uscmctit In this Issue of flic Cour- 
dlh
shortly start tho enormous task of not less than 2,0OO feet long by 500 urday last to take In a to^ - 
rcvlslng and bringing up to dote feet wide, wfth loose rocks remov- nament for the rforth Okanagan Ju- 
British Columbia’s volunimous sta- cd. nior football championship, '^ o  lo-
tute books. This Is done every 10 2. Removal of polo line and other boys walked away with the Ro-
ycars. In 1937, A. V. Pinco, then obstructions along the road on the t^ry Trophy, emblematic of the 
Legislative Counsel, revised the sta- east boundary of the site. championship, by winning against
tutes. A  revision of the statutes Wind indicator erected. their three opponents, Vernon, Arm-
means the putting into place of all 4. Boiitiddry markers installed to Vernon Preparatory
the amendments to acts and the new indicate landing arCa. School (R fockl^) In a “round rob-
acts passed at ten legislative ses- 5. Refuelling facilities provided contest. The opposing teams
slons. and telephone made avaUable. failed to register a single goal a-
Tho Rutland B.C.F.G.A. local is gainst the Rutland aggregation.
Icr cal ing a meeting of all interes­
ted in Central Okanagan in tho for­
mation of a local association for our 
district. Executive Commissioner 
R. Ken Jordan will be present at 
this meeting, and we do hope that 
there will be a good turn out of 
parents and friends interested In 
our movement. We feel quite sure 
that most of our citizens would like 
to SCO the movement established on 
a firm basis In Central Okanagan, 
and with proper organizations tho 
load will be spread over a greater 
number of people, which in turn 
w ill be a wonderful help to those 
Sebuters who are actually carrying 
on tho work of tho group.
Our mountain hike this year will 
have to bo held in tho month of
>?5'.r'vr;S
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS backing the efforts of the former Players on the local team were:
Flying Officers to develop the Held, Ephriam Day, Glen McMIUan, Tony 
and will back them in efforts to Brummet, Tony Schonberger, Ken 
obtain the removal of the telephone Ellergot, Donnie GlUard, Ron Bal- 
linc, the acquisition of the required four, Tbm Tomagi, George Rieger, 
property, and the eventual moving Johnder Basran, Taki Ikenouyc, Er- 
of the road allowance to the east of nest Day, Hugh Fitzpatrick and Bli­
the field. The landing flel^ has been ly Husch.
used several times during the past „  * * u* V  j
week by Carl Agur’s Tiger Moth . t e f  hers ^ v e  been ad-
plane. On Sunday, C. R. Hoover, of ?
Edmonton, owner ot n big plane,
July as Mr. Cameron will be away 
for the whole of August. Wc shall, 
therefore, try and make arrange­
ments to hold this hike and camp 
during the last week of July, but no 
definite date has yet been fixed.
KELOWNA ATHLETIC ROUND TABLE
w il l  sponsor a
TW O -H O U R  SH O W IN G  OF F IL M
fea tu r in g
1945 WORLD SERIES
a W a lt  D is n e y  C o lo red  Cartoon , 
S k i- in g  in  th e  I«aurentians, etc.
in the
H IG H  SCHOOL A U D IT O R IU M
THURSDAY, MAY 16
F irs t  S h ow  7.30 p.m . 2nd S how , 9.30 p jn .
A d m iss ion  35c to d e fra y  cost o f  film — proceeds to  fo s te r  
ju n io r  sport in the c ity .
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H R  C O U R IE R
which is at present in Penticton, ^  Ir<dand,^ Armstrong. Tlie firet
Reponing on its 1945 stewardship to the more than three quarters of a inillion persons 
protected under its policies. Occidental Life is again proud to announce still greater 
records of growth and service . . . records which emphasize anew the meaning of our 
institutional pledge—"Afore peace of mind per premium dollar."
GROWTH IN 194J
ASSETS: 1147,732,948 at year’s end. Increase during 1945—425,108,331 . . . ' . 20.5%
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS: Increased to $10,176,333 .............. ... 24.5%
N E W  LIFE SALES. O R D IN A R Y  D EPARTM ENT: Increased to $132,416,952 . . 19.1%
NEW UFE SALES. GROUP DEPARTMENT: increased to $30397,854 . . . 22.1%
PREMIUM INCOME, ORDINARY ACaOENT & SICKNESS „
DEPARTMENT: Increased to $1,535,984 . . . . . . . 25.2%
LIFE INSURANCE IN  FORCE, December 31, 1945 . . $1,030387387
1945 paym ents to policyholders, beneficiaries and annuitants . . $ 13,684378
[Total such payments since organiation in 1906 . $119,567,114]
1945 TOTAL PREMIUM INCOME . . . . . . . . .  $ 32.054.534
^ .......\ ■
«  .................. ¥
was flown here by Gordon Ander-
son, of Penticton, in AguFs plane. ^be latter is replacing Etos.
the plane taking off during the Py""- who leaves shorUy for the 
course of the baseball game and ^ast. * , ,
circling the ball park before head- „  i, a j
ing south again. On Monday after- home of Mrs. B. Mu^ord was
noon Agur landed his plane here Si ®
again, and stayed (until Tuesday honor of her
morning, discussing plans for the dau^ter, Mrs. Cohn Langdon, of 
field with Andy Dmcan. Vancouver. ^
Sale of the ‘  Rutland United , J e ^  M cDoiig^
Church property has been made to week from Edmonton witti the 
Mrs. W. Murray,.of Kelowna. The close of the University of Edmon- 
sale is subject to the official a p - ®  , ,  ,
proval of the Presbytery. It is im- 
derstood that Mrs. Murray is ac- Another new business has been 
quiring the property for her Rutland this past we A
son. The p r o p e l  fronts o n  toe openmg of a store oppoa^
the main road near toe airport, and school grounds by J. I^net, The
the back of the lot adjoins the Rut- store w ill specla^e in school sup- 
land Park and swimming pool. The groceries,
building was formerly a public
' . . . MINING TOWN
Mr. and h&s. Len McKillican, of VviiriKflv^n A
Oliver, are visitors to toe district, ^  I A tliKN ft .8 IRh K K A f  .iV 
staying at the home of ll&s. R. Ur-  ^ t; ' > ly ? % t :
quhart, Mr. McKillican’s sister. —------ '
VICTORIA—Major George Ni-
IN S U R A N C E
e
C O M P A N Y
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: LONDON, CANADA
W . LO C K W O O D  MILLER, G e n e ra l M o n o o e r
A. H. DEMARA
D is tr ic t  R ep resen ta tive
"Afoire p ea ce  o f  m in d  p e r  p r e m iu m  d o lla r**
p ie  “Park Day’’ organized for cholson, of ZebaUos, West Coast of 
Saturday last did not bring out near- Vancouver Island gold mining town, 
ly  as m p y  residents as it should which is now Pag in g  a comeback 
have, but a_ considerable amount of after a quiet period during the war, 
work ^ s  done those attending, provincial Government or-
Some 40 young shade trees, mostly der-in-coiincil, been appointed a 
maples and horse chestauts, were member of the management board 
planted Mound the bordere of toe of Zeballos Hospital, 
park, fitoiig all gaps on tlmre s id^ ’ Order-in-Council appoints Ken- 
^ o ^  north of toe neth Douglas McRae, of Smithers,
to be gold commissioner and min- 
m l in the holes in the roadway, and jng recorder for Omineca; water 
^ v e n  by John Hartmm recorder and hospital director of 
M d T o ^ o  Yamaoka^plowed up toe Hazelton; land commissioner o f Smi- 
front ttoee acres of the gpiunds, thers; registrar of voters o f Skeena;
a part that had not previously been district re^ tra r  o f births, deatos
. eud marriages for Smithers; clerk 
This will be lerelled this week by of toe peace in and tor the County 
tractor owners who were unable to of Prince Rupert; and Government
come out on Saturday, and then w ill agent at Smithers.
be seeded to crested wheat Elsie W. Hansen,' postmistress at
It IS planned to put two^spftb^ Edgewater, has been appointed spe- 
diamonds on this part of toe flelto giai commssioner for taking affida- 
School children picked pebbles off yjtg 
toe baseball field, and members of '
’f.V.
! •-
i s
0 m
■ -I
mfi
‘ -as j
the ball club prepared the diamond 
for the game scheduled for Sunday. 
The trees that were planted were 
donated , by the Kelowna Park offi­
cials from their tree nurseiTr. The 
piping for the proposed watering 
system was not on hand, and noth­
ing was accomplished in this con­
nection, unfortunately. Another 
“bee” w ill be organized for this 
purpose in the near future.
The Guild of St. Aidan’s Anglican 
Church met at the home of Mrs. 
R. G. Bury on the Belgo Bench, on 
Thursday afternoon. May 2. There 
was a good attendance of members, 
and sewing for toe fortocominig sale 
of work and flower show was dis­
tributed to the members. Refresh­
ments were served by the hostess 
at the close of the meeting. The 
Guild Will meet next at the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Garner, on toe first 
Wednesday of June.
John F; Guest is a visitor to the 
district, arriving Saturday from the 
U.S. :
F®r Sale
mtiif
The Rutland branch of toe K.G.E. 
has a crew of sorters and packers 
engaged in kalsomining and label­
ling old boxes, which w ill be used 
for Cee grade fruit.
W o rk  to protect you r loved  ones * 0 0
TO
Blossom is heavy in most sec­
tions of the district, though a few  
report light prune and crab apple 
blossom. T h e  weather during blos­
som period, so far, has been ideal 
and toe district is undoubtedly at 
its best at this time;
Send your coiitribulion to
A .H .P O V A H
R oya l -A-nnc H o te l B u ild in g  
T h is  space donated  b y
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
and
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
'The United Church was the scene 
of two christenings on Sunday last, 
when Rev. J. A. Petrie administered 
the baptismal sacrament to Sheila 
Marie Miller, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller, and San­
dra Jean Walrod, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Walrod. A t the same 
service three new members, “Jean
Ashamed of Her Blotchy
-  PIMPLY SKIN
Here’s aa Honest Offer 
Satisfaction or Money Back
B U ILD IN G  LO TS
A  new subdivision near the 
lake. South of City Boundary. 
Many nice homes in this area. 
Lots from .......  ?200 to $500
S M A LL  H O M E
Two bedrooms, nice bathroom, 
Pembroke bath, large lot, 
fruit trees, living room, kit­
chen and root cellar,
North~of'Bernard—— —?3,300_
12-ACRE FA R M
with four room Bimgalow, 
barn, ample irrigation , supply, 
planted to field crops. On 
highway. Full Price .... $4,500
7-ROOM HOM[E
' Central, 3 bedrooms. Base­
ment. Play room. Renovated 
throughout. Full Price .. $6,000
New Modem H O M E
Full basement, furnace, two 
bedrooms ................—. $6,600
M ORTGAGE 
M O N E Y  W A N T E D
We have several attractive 
mortgages available. 1/3 of 
value, 6%—5 to 15 years.
im v i f o u isI purtaMO^
I f  Y O U R  sk in  haa b roken  ou t w ith  
ugljr su r fa ce  p im p les  —  rashes —  
caused by  loca l Irr ita tio n s , o r  i f  yon  
s u ffe r  fro m  an  o x tc rn a lly  caused 
itch in g , bu rn in g  sk in  soreness, g o  
to  you r  d ru gg is t  an d  g e t  a  sm a ll 
b o tt le  o f  M oone’s e m e ra ld  O il and  
use as d irected. Soon yon ’ l l  find i t  
s ta r t  r ig h t  In  to  a id  n a tu re  C lear up 
the trou b le— p ro m o tin g  fa s te r  h ea l­
in g . U se fo r  ten  daya an d  i f  th en  
you  a re  d issatis fied . H o n e y  B sek . 
‘JfAlnlcss— -rea se less— a ll  d ru gg is ts
W j
—  PHONE 301 —
Over the Bennett Hardware
_  I J_^
B e Ready with YearOtdCfofhes
FOR THE NATIONAL CLOTHING 
COLLECTION ON BEHALF OF 
NEEDY PEOPLE OVERSEAS
fi-
Now ; i ; when you’re spring cleaning in your warm 
home ; : .  undamaged by war . . . think w l^  yon can 
spare for those who are suffering and desdthte. As 
yon go through the tranks and closets, set aside the 
shoes, clothes and bedding yon don't reaUy need. 
Be r^uly to give to the drive when it starts. Our 
war-torn allies are in desperate need. Give that they 
may live next Winter.
U i
D f t t ¥ C
> (
& P S H S k
S O O U  A . NC-23
NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
J U N E  T 7  - J U N E  2 9
\
S p o n s o ’r e  d \ h y  . C A N A D I A N  A L L I E D  RELIEF
F i r s t  in  Q u a l i t y  -  F i r s t  in  V a l u e
I
BRESSES
* 3 .9 5 “ *6.95 Afrf=<S
You’re sure to love the exciting 
new frocks that have just 
arrived.
m
SPUNS A N D  COTTO NS
y o u ’ ll w e a r  everyw h ere  du rin g  the 
'^hot-'dayS'ahead^ and they ’ ll “ tub”  so 
easily . *
W
P R IN T S  - STR IPES
f l o r a l s
T h e y ’re  a ll here in this la rge  se lec­
tion. A l l  s izes  to  choose from . M ak e  
you r cho ice  early .
i ’t i o
SUMMER SHOE ARRIVALS
X:
Y o u ’ ll w a n t severa l pairs w hen  you  see the sm art 
n ew  pumps, straps, s lings, etc,, n ow  in o u r stock .
Whites - Blacks - Browns - and Colors 
in leathers and fabrics in all latest styles.
Y o u ’ ll e n jo y  the com fo rt, too, w h en  you  s lip  yo u r  
fee t in to  a pa ir o f  these n ew  s ty les  at such m od est
S z E s  ......... *3 .9 5  *4 .9 5
“ Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  C L O T H I N G  S T O R E '
221 Bernard Ave. F o r m e r l y  R o i t ^ ' e r s  &  C o .  Phone 547
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Those Dandelions
USE 2 .'4 'D
SH E R W IN -
W IL L IA M S
PAINTS
and
VAR N ISH E S
PV/iCH^-OtCA
P A IN T
A tm»r *
P O U L T R Y
SU PPLIE S
W ire Netting 
House Spray 
Chick Feeders 
Water Fountains
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FE E D  STO R E  Free Delivery
R a d i c a l  C h a n g e s  I n  M u n i c i p a l  
F i n a n c i n g  S u g g e s t e d  I n  B r i e f s
C h a p m a n  &  C o . ,  L t d .
Motor llaulaco Contractors. Warchoiuemen and Dlatrlbatcmi. 
Contracts taken for motor banlsfo of all deacrIptJona.
PH O N E  298
Fomltare vans for long distance and 
local moving.
Fondtare packing, crating and shlp- 
ping by experienced help.
Dally Public Freight Service—Kel> 
owna to Penticton.
C O AL D EALERS
M O T O R
C A R R IE R S
Foll'iwinii is the text of the brief 
jire6(i)te<l by the Okan:i('.:m Union 
of Muniei|)alities to the Goldenheij;
Conmiissi(jn wiiicli sal in Kelowna 
last week emiuinin; into the I’ro- 
vineial-Muriieipa! financial relation­
ships:—
Text of IJrlcf
The appoinlrnent of a Conimi.*:- 
sion to eiHiuire into thin .subject is 
weltorneci by our Association as be­
ing a step, which If followed, will 
lead to great improvement in the 
financial condition of municipal go­
vernments and consequently in the 
situation of the properly owner.
Under existing condition;, cities 
and rmmiclfialitlc:? find great difll- 
culty in “carrying on” to meet or­
dinary needs. When the heavy re- 
quiremenks of an after-war period 
must be met it can readily bo real­
ized that municipal governments are 
in a serious po.sltion.
How has tills come about?
The answer Is comparatively sim­
ple. Although the population with­
in organized districts ha.s increased 
to a tremendous degree, the total re­
venues of such areas liave remain­
ed relatively static. The provincial 
revenue has meantime increased by 
leaps and bounds. The cities and 
municipalities now find themselves 
required to care for the needs of 
a greatly increased population but 
without the means of so doing.
To the suggestion that wo increase hospitals, sewers, 
property assessments and thereby etc 
property taxation we reply 
in most districts throughout
come, would idiow tliat the greater 
propor tion' of <icbt burden is borne 
by tile munlcipallUes.
MuniciiJidille.s must also
T h e  Q u estion  o f  Gr«ii(.%
Allu.sion was made earlier in thi.s 
Mibtni.s.sion to tlie fact lliat the piac- 
P'ly tice of tile government has been
tdglier intere.st cliarge.s. vvhieli on to extend giant.s for municipal u;.;- 
exi.sting debt average 4.4'^ ; as com- si,stance, particularly wlien lu'w re- 
provincial average of sponsibilitie.s were thrust u|)on 
them; subsequently removing the
(lared with
:) •
According to a recent statement ^ants but stdl leavinj! 
by tile Ilonondjle Mr. Hart, U.C. .sibilities.
I ’remier and Minl;;ler of Finance
tlie re.spon-
tlie per ca|)ita provincial debt is 
$i:i7.oo.
Hased on a total tnuniciiial debt 
of $100,1109,571.00. the numieiiial per 
caiiita debt is $1(12.00. if Itie UMl 
census (021,504) Is considered, or 
$140.00 if the UM4 estimate of 717, 
9.50 i;s tile accepted llgure.
This per capita municipal debt 
would appear to be due for a sliurp 
increa.se because of the amount of 
new work in the "must” category, 
llcvcnuo Uoum
An example of requirements in 
expenditure can be obtained from 
tlie following figures of four com- 
munitle.s wiUiln the Association.
1944 
Gross
Debt
Wiiile giants are in a seii.se frown­
ed upon as being a somewliat un­
satisfactory metlioii of llnanclni’, 
the grants we formerly received 
from pari-mutuel, motor licences 
and liquor prollts do not come with­
in this category. These grants 
should be ours by moral rigid, be­
ing the re.sult of an ugreement ar­
rived at between the government 
and the municipalities for the divi­
sion of such revenues.
Tlie history of our loss in tins 
connection is as follows:—
Motor Licences *
Under the Municipalities Aid Act 
pas.sed December 3rd, 1921, the mun- 
Immediatc cipalltics received for road main- 
Nccds in tenance one third of the aggregate
was I'li.'ductHi to iM*r ccfit In 19.33 
the SectUMi giving a jitrnntagc to 
the municipalittfs was f,tiu< k uul.
'I'tius the slory goc;., A start i;i 
made by legi,slativ<' gi.inis In lu lji 
mumciiiahlies in lieu of otlu r .sum- 
ce.s of levenue and bi tause of new 
cost burdens liarided them Year by 
year lliere i.s a wliitlling down and 
llien tlie grant linally dnaippeai.s.
We will pniduce tiguia.s to .stiow 
the sundry revenues of Uic IJ.C. 
Government for tlie ten year period 
from 1933 to 1943 with respect to 
Motor Vehicle Act. l.iiiuor Act, 
Amusement Tax. Gasoline Tax and 
Huce Tax. We will also give ligin es 
indicating wind tlie grants to tlie 
municipalities from motor licenci’s. 
Iiari-mutucl and liquor profits would 
liave been from 1921 to 1943 inclu­
sive. as iKiMiJ upon »  eonllmianre of 
ttie U M angem ent in tlie 1921 Actie
In 1913 alone tlie municipal le- 
vi'iuie from tiiese tiiiee" :>mirces. bas- 
rd on (lie 1921 agieenient, would 
tiave been $.5,274,417 IK). AeUudIjf d 
only totalled $a70.tKHMH) udiare mo­
tor lieetieis). Tlii.s inarlis a loss to 
niunicipal govcrnineids of $4,704.- 
417,00, Tlie lo.s.s for 1945 was more 
than five millions
Turn to Page 11, Story 1
The Dm me: . G ii), Circle of the 
Fir.st UniU'd Church held its ivgu- 
lar niontlily nieeting qn Monday 
evening, at tlie home of Mr.s. W. 
I.lovd-Joiieii on Ktliel Street.
1) Da\ i'., who aie legtKtered at tlw 
Ituv.d Aimc Hotel
Vi:4itor.s in Kelowna 
from Kdmonton are Mr
this week 
and Mrs H.
WANTTOGETRID 
OF PIMPLES?
Try this almple m«tko«t. 
Results may surprisa you!
11( you have piniplca, blem­
ishes or blackheads, tiy 
[this proiTd way. Cleanse 
'w ith  m ild ly medicated 
Cidicura Soap aa directed, then apply 
Cuticura Ointment. Preferred by 
•;^ aiiy muses! At druggista everywhere.
Kamloops
Pentictort
Borrowings licences collected in respect to 
$231,200 $700,000
621 220 1150 000 cycles. This third was apportioned950.000
850.000 to the municipalities according toVernon ........... 255,118 ____—  , ,,
Kelowna ......... 208,000 850,000 Pop u la tion .
Requirements are for schools. In 1930 the Act was amended so 
surfaced roads, that the aggregate amount paid in 
onp your to the municipalities shall 
that To bring the municipalities of B.C. not exceed $570,000. If the act had
B.C. up to date on the pi;esent method remained in unaltered form, we
property taxation is already a con- of ilnancing means increasing their would bo receiving more than twice
sidcrablc burden upon owners. To per capita debt to approximately as much as the Government now
advance it further, in any appro- $300.00.
ciablc degrpe, would be to stifle 
development in the way of home 
and industrial building and im­
provement. Agricultural owners 
within organized territory already 
complain of the great difference in 
taxation between farm lands in or-
givcs.
Parl-Mutucl Tax on Racing
Under the Municipalities Aid Act 
of 1921 one third of the pari-mutuel 
tax was to be paid to the munici­
palities. An amendment in 1925 
provided that the expenses incurred
SEE US FOR Q U A L IT Y
BUILDING o CEMENTo FLUE LININO9 VITRIFIED
SEWER PIPE
9 Fm E BRICK
9 PRESSED BRICK
9 OYPROC
W ALL BOARD
W m ,  H A U G  S O N
Phone 66
Established
Coal Dealers
1892
Builders’ Supplies
FOR ROOF BEAUTY THAT 
LASTS FOR YEARS . . .
ROOF with
A S B E S T O S
SHINGLES
Get three kinds of full protection—against 
fire —  against weather —  and against the 
ravages of time. Enjoy the permanency of 
the full, rich colors.
It is generally conceded that 
municipal gross revenues are 
one-third below the total neces­
sary to meet today’s needs and 
give adequate services to our 
citizens. .
lUAunuii jio.... ... ... It is interesting to note that In , . j  „
ganized sections and unorganized his Budget speech this year Premier enforcemimt and collection of
territory. The provincial govern- Hart stated that the gross debt of taxes would be deducted from 
ment has other sources of revenue; the Province had been cut by $11,- taxes to be divided,
the municipalities must rely chief- 129,625.00 since 1933 (11 years). Ij} 1932 an amendment provided that 
ly upon an impost upon property. At the same time the cities, dis- aggregate amount paid to the 
Our proposal in brief, in order tricts, villages and Vancouver have municipalities in any one year 
to remedy the existing condition reduced their gross debt from would not exceed $170,000. In 1933 
which bears so heavily upon the $127,917,933.00 in 1940 to $100,809,- the Section giving a percentage of 
organized local governments is that 571.00 in 1944, being a reduction of this tax to the municipalities was 
the province make available to them $27,108,422 in four years. repealed,
upon some permanent basis an even The total gross debt of cities. Liquor Profits
share of the funds which the pro- districts and villages and Vancou- Under the Liquor Contrpl Act, 
vince receives or will receive from ver now stands at approximately passed in 1921 one half of the pro-’ 
the Dominion in respect to income 45% of their borrowing power. went to the municipalities of
tax. Failing this, that the province The municipal areas have refrain- yrhich fifty per cent was to be used 
divide with the municipal govern- ed from s^king to borrow during hospital purposes. An amend­
ments upon some permanent basis, the war. -a is  accounts fojr the re- 1922 gave 35 per cent to the
receipts from such revenue sources duction. A t the same time this sac- municipalities, 15 per cent to the 
as motor hcences. pari-mutuer t^ ,  rifice is reflected in the condition hospitals. In 1924 the Act was chang- 
hquor sales etc. Further, that the of roads and equipment, in the amounts required for
Province lift from the shoulders of overdue needs on every hand. Mothers’ Pension Act would be
th. local governments auch e,pe„- w th  the emergen,^ past ftcili- d e d u S  S r f o S ^ S o r t o iZ e S
tion, social service, public health, that the municipalities may have ^  tie«;
etc. ‘ access to money markets, to cheap percentage to the municipalities
It is our belief that under con- money. Further, they need expan- 
ditions existing today, the municipal ded annual revenues in order to 
governments within this province ensure their repayment position, 
require relief to the extent of nine It is our suggestion that the Pro­
million dollars, by way of a share vincial Government extend its sup- 
in provincial revenue or relief from port to municipalities for borrow- 
provincial responsibilities or both, ing, as and when requested, provid- 
Your Committee proposes now to ing that the government department 
elaborate upon this idea. is satisfied as to the importanpe of
During the past twenty-live years the need and  ^va li^ ty of the JSitu- 
there has been a steady arid pro- ation. This would permit-sriiall dis- 
gressive encroachment by the Pro- tricts to obtain funds at low inter- 
vincial Government i^nto the bud- est rates, proidding that they were 
gets_ orf municipalities. This im- willing, in respect to the issues, to 
position has been so_ gradual that gcQgpt an amount of government 
the full impact of its effect can supervision and control, 
only be gasped by referring ^ back hoiyever, is outside of the
to the restive income of both at position of larger municipal bodies 
the time this condition ^ ^ n .  _  which may not require government 
In 1924 tte  totaL receipts of B.C. backing nor be willing to accept 
municipalise^ e j^ ^ in g  Vancou- provincial control. We feel that you 
ver, reached $22,507,000.00. The pro- do well to look into the ram-
vincial revenues for that same year j  ___eiooqftnnnnn ificaSons of this Situation and pro-
'-'i-
R O E G ' S G A L L E R Y
/
f Mr. Roog —OB lio * looks to tho wait* 
rose at “Tho Coffoo Pot”. 
(At firal glonco you 
wouldn’t Bay that Mr. 
Roeg is a particulprly 
prize Bpccimon).
2 Mr. Roog, as ho ■ looks to the oflice 
force. (“What’s biting 
old Simon Lcgrcc,” they 
want to know, “jumpy 
lUS o trout 1”)
3 .
A .
/
Mr. Roog, as ho 
thinks ho looks. 
(“Golta slow down,” ho 
muitors, “guess I’vo been 
hustling loo much. Oct- 
lor drop in and soo tho 
Doc.”)
Mr. Roog as bo 
looks to the doctor.4.
(“While plenty of folfca 
can drink tea and cof­
fee with no ill effoctsw** 
tho doctor says, 
not one of them. Switch 
to Postnm I It contains 
no caffein or stimulants 
of any kind.”)
5 Mr. Roog as ho • looks to his wife 
that night. (“Darling, 
you’ve lost your job,” 
she exclaims. “Worse”, 
he replies. “Doc says I 
gotta cut out tea and 
coffee.”)
6 Mr. Roeg as he * looks after his first 
good BwaUow of Postom. 
(“Well, tvelU" ho soys to 
his wife. “I’m glad that 
Doc put mo on Postom. 
It’s a grond-tasting, he-' 
man’s drink, with a fine 
flavor all its o'wn.”)
RISIITMIS n w i .u i s '  l a M r i j a i l ^
\ J  j L  .
PoBtum is easy to fix — make it right in 
the cup hy adding boiling water or hot 
milk. And remember, it costs less than 
10 per serving.
A Produrt o f Gsnsrot Poods
stood at $19,236,000.00.
This ratio was maintained until
1936. T h e  annual revenue of the 
Provincial Government had been a
pose changes which are certainly 
needed. The government is appar­
ently assuming more and more con-
Only available at
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD .
^ble~Agents~Johns-Manville Bmlding^ MateriaTH
less amount than the combined cit- v 1°"
ies, districts, and villages, exclu- iP f the office of tte
ding Vancouver, provided all Minister of Mummpal A f-
through provincial history until ^  ^ °wn.
1936. In- that year, lor the first S «^er is _ imjustifiable, so long as 
time, the provincial income exceed- “ lunic^ahties concerned are 
ed that of the coriibined municipal- witlun the borrowng power set up 
itje'g for thein m the Municipal Act.
Income quote as follows a clause in
The following table shows-the Ac* r ^  
provincial income and the munici- the Inspector of Mumcipalities. 
pal income from 1936 to 1943, in- Part Six, Clause 179:-—
elusive:-
Year
Ending
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
Provincial
Income
$25,862,000
28,102,000
31.036.000
32.639.000
32.826.000
36.253.000
38.763.000 
40,000,000
E a t  Our
BELEAP
F o r  H e a l t h ’ s  S a k e
F R E S H L Y  B A K E D  D A IL Y
Tasty, and crisp —  full of energy —■ 
appetizingly wholesome for children.
Order a loaf from yoyr grocer—
W H IT E  —  B R O W N  —  R Y E  
C R A C K E D  W H E A T
Freshly Baked and Delicious 
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S  —  B U N S  and SCONES.
S U T H E R L A N D ’ S  
I D E A L  B A K E R Y
196A Bernard Ave. Phone 121
“The Inspector of Municipalities 
Municipal (4iay in his discretion, upon consid- 
Income eration of the economic circumstan- 
$22 225 000 involved,'refuse to grant his 
22’712 000 approval if he considers that the 
21906 000 proposed to be created by the 
2l’988’o00 bylaw should not be so created in 
2l’93olo()0 whole or in part, m may in his dis- 
2i|626lo()0 cretion and upon like consideration 
22,’723,000 withhold his approval until the am- 
23il0oio00 ount proposed to be borrowed is re- 
(Vancouver not included) ’ duced in amount and the terms of 
Subsequent years have followed as to^  ^ repayment or
the same pattern. For instance, the 3ltcred_ or amended
provincial revenue for 1945 aggre- 1° his satisfaction and in accordance 
gated forty-two millions, marldng mrections.
stni an upward climb. Municipal Manffestly the above clause .was 
revenues have remained about as .worded purely frpm the viewpomt 
hey—were;— Since 1942 provincial ■ civil servant-rather than - for
revenues have more than doubled; ^he benefit of the taxpayers. We 
municipal revenues have shown consider that no such . restriction, 
virtually no increase whatever. should be imposed by law. We bd- 
! Meantime, the population of the lieve that the power of the Minister 
Province has greatly increased, or his deputy or the Inspector 
nearly all of this increase being should be resWeted to the solvency 
within the organized territory. In of the municipality concerned, the 
1920 approximately half of the Pro- Rriiit of its borrowing power and 
vince’s population was w ithin. in- the compliance with technical 're- 
corporated districts, the other half quirements of various pieces of le- 
being’ in unorganized teritory. To- gislation.
day seventy-eight percent of the I f  the government gave guaran- 
population is within the cities, mu- tees for loans, such interference 
nicipal districts and villages. could be justified. Otherwise it is
Not only have municipal reven- merely creating the possibility of 
ues remained about as they were dictatorial methods displayed by 
but new cost burdens have been civil servants. Even at the worst, 
placed upon the incorporated areas no one outside of the Minister, who 
by the Provincial Government, par- is a responsible elective officer, 
ticularly with respect to health mat- should have such authority, 
ters and social service. Coupled We .have noted instances where 
with this steady growth of new re- municipalities with only ten per 
sponsibilities transferred to the mu- cent of their borrowing power used 
nicipalities by the Province there have been checked by the Depart- 
has been the withdrawal of certain ment
^ants. Our experience has been The clause in the Municipal Act 
that when the government imposed should be radically altered to elim- 
new burdens upon u^ it at the Mme inate such restrictive power or at 
Ume i^oyided ^ants in amellora- gll events take it away from the 
tion. But uwariably, m due Inspector of Municipalities and place
it, in milder form, with the Minister load of cost and responsibility re- himself.
"The Act, it is true, provides for
appcol to the Lieutenant Gover-
thP "or-in-CouncU but the pracUcal pos-tne past decade came from organ-ized-territory-w»-feel that-we-are-??^-l?^^^-°Lsuch„a_coufi>;_^^_lim-
being unfairly treated by our par- An appeal means a -lelay m
ent government and are not given ^j^^aw presentation, CTeates ^u b t 
an opportunity to cope with our taxpayers without lyamnt,
municipal needs at this time of ^  somewhat un­
heavy demand certain of success, most governments
Comparison of Debt—The annual reluctant to upset a course
cost of servicing the gross debt of is adopted by a departmen-
the Province is $€.019,950.00—that officiaL To begin with, no of-
for the municipalities is $4,489,168.00. should have such power over
These figures, when taken in con- autonomous body such as a City 
nection with the gross annuM in- Co^iacil.
BEAUTIFUL BESWICK WARE
V A SE S
JA R D IN IE R S
.. $3.40, 
$12.75,
$4.45
$7.15
SPARRUNG PYREX
will be very welcome!
C A S SE R O LE  ...... ............  .... ......  ..... 89c
B A K E R  . .......... -......... . ............ ............ ............. 74c
P IE  P L A T E  . ......... .........  .... . . ....... 39c
L O A F  P A N  ........ ............... -  - ........ .............. 67c
6 6 -PIECE DINNER SET
$51.95G old  laced  edge  pattern  Svith b lue line ; p riced  a t ................................... ...:...... .
MOULDED GLASS
B U T T E R  D IS H  .........
J E L L Y  M O U L D S  .. ...
M E A S U R IN G  C U P  ...
SH E R B E R T  D ISH E S  
C O O K IE  JARS .. ... . .
....... . 25c
6 for $1.45
...........  10c
..... .....  10c
....25c
A  P IC T U R E
W I L L  L A S T  F O R E V E R !
C hoose a g i f t  fo r  M other, 
from  th e  hundred o f  w e ll 
fram ed  p ictures on  d isp lay.
'■M' V .?■ '
P L A S T IC  DRESS  
H A N G E R S  ............ 49c
Turned W ood  
B O W L S  and 
C A N D L E S T IC K S
P O W D E R
$2-60
up
Cut Glass Silver Topped 
S A L T  and P E P ­
PE R  SH A K E R S
SILK SHADED 
TABLE LAMPS
$8.95Glass o r  p o tte ry  vase b a s e ; from
M A G A Z IN E  R A C K  E N D
t a b j .e s
C hesterfie ld  h eigh t, d a r k
*10-50w o o d ; priced  at
ftpw er picture.s ,o 
f r o n ^  per set ’t -O O c
$3.55 CHROME LEG CHAIRS
$9.95D ark  blue lea th er s e a t ; Specia l fo r  M o t h e r ...... .
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
*39-50S o ft ly  padded sp rin g  seat and back— Special fo r  M oth er ......
F E A T H E R  F IL L E D  SO F A  C U S H IO N S
T a p e s try  covered , in m any c o lo rs ; $2.50
priced  at
C L E A R  R IP P L E  FR EE  P L A T E  G LASS  
M IR R O R S
In  m any sizes, ea s ily  hung on. 
an y  w a l l ;  p riced  from  ...... $15.00
McLennan, McFeely &  Prinr (Kelowna) Ltd.
4 '
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C o u r i e r S p o r t
I ' ,
R e v i e w
Mr. and Mrs. W. Craima, of IVfi- 
tlcton, siK'iit a f«’w days in Kclownxi 
during Ui« week, and were guests of 
the Itoyal Antie Hotel while in town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. McDougall 
and D. I*. McDougall are visitors 
in Victoria, guests of the Empress 
Hotel.
f
The McKenzie Co. Ltd
FREE DEUVERY
G R A P E F R U IT  JU IC E  
O R A N G E  JU ICE  
A P P L E  JU ICE  
B A B Y  F O O D  
F L O O R  W M
20-oz. tin 15c
CALIFORNIA, ZO-ot. tin 23c
BCN-KYFE 20-oz. tins 2 25c
HEINZ, Q-oz. tins 3 25c
GLASSrr, 1 lb. tin 25c
ItTS
lls-
R O B IN  H O O D  Q U IC K  O A T S
28cWITH CUP AND SAUCER; 48-oz
C O R N  F L A K E S  
8 3 25c
KELLOGG’S-
12 ”  ^ 2 '“ 25c
C A K E  F L O U R  29c
B L E A C H  PERFEX; 16-oz....................... 19c
U U N D R Y  S O A P  peabx w, , « e 2 ' “ 11c
F A N C Y  N O O D LE S  catellfs, m-oz. pkg..... 11c
P U F F E D  W H E A T  “ 3™ * . 2 ' ”  17c
P A N C A K E  F L O U R  .........19c
C H U T N E Y  b ig  BEN; 9-oz. jar ............. 20c
M U S H R O O M  K E T C H U P  5 „ 25c
S A U C E  DALTON’S JOLLY GOOD; 6-oz. . 2 ' “ 35c
V IN E G A R  15c - 33 '" '  28c
S A L T  WINDSOR, IODIZED .... 2  9c
The McKenzie Ce
0 K E L O W N A ’S M O D E R N  F O O D  
B e r n a r d  A y e .
1. Ltd.
S T O R E  e  
P h o n e  214
SCHOOL TRACK 
EUMINATIONS 
ON SATURDAY
Rutland Outscores Kelowna 13-5 
In Opening Game Of Senior "B” 
Baseball League Last Week-End
LAWN BOWLING 
SEASON OPENS 
AT PARK TODAY
Display Explosive Batting Power to Command Play S 'S L ^ ' t ' . p c c t
Sports  M ee t on  M a y  18 N o w  
C om p lete
All preliminary preparations for 
the Okanagan Valley Schools Track 
Meet in Kelowna’s City Park, on 
Saturday, May 10, arc completed, ac­
cording to James Logie, Kelowna 
High School principal.
n iere Is still the possibility, ho 
said, of more trophies being put
Throughout Nine Innings—Game Transferred to 
Rutland Field A fter Local Park Unavailable— 
Many Errors Make Play Far From Brilliant—  
Bach and Wostradowski Prove Outstanding for 
Rutland— Local Pitchers Nicked for 13 Hits
served  fo r  L a d ie s  
G ood  Season
D'
Lawn bowlers will gatlier for tho 
olTlclal opening of tho Kelowna 
Lawn Bowling Club today (’Thurs­
day) at tho bowling green In tho 
City Park at 2 p.m. Play Is expec­
ted to continue on Into tho even­
ing.
According to club reports, tho 
prospects for the comng season ap­
pear ^bright, and a large membor-
i l S P L A Y I N G  exp losive  b a tt in g  p ow er R u tland  tram pled  
, —  K e lo w n a  into the fjufit o f  the R u tland  B a ll-P a rk  by a score
P e n S t o r * ’ *' o f 13-5 in the open ing ga fne o f  the South O kanagan  S en ior “ B ”  ,
The Interest shown by Kelowna B aseball L ea gu e  on Sunday a ftern oon . T h o u g h  K e lo w n a ’s hom e ship seems likely, 
students has been mounting stead- irame, the conte.st was p layed  in R utland, the loca l park be in g  Monday cvcnlnp haveiigain been 
ily, and the track teams are very 1.... .L n ie n t  reserved for ladles’ night,
promising, though the final elimlna- uiuuailablc at the last moment. weekly feature event will bo
tions do not take place until this Plenty of errors, partly caused by Box Score the Commercial League, which pro-
Saturday May 11. the roughness of the field, made the Rutland AB R HPO A  ID ved popular for the past two years
"I don’t expect any records to be .Playing far from brlUiant; and per- Rach. p ............... 0 2 1 0 4 0 Teams from
set. but Just the same. I think Ko- haps the Kelowna nine, with fingprs KUsch, 2b ............ 5 4
lowna will go places. Vernon will like butter in the day’s inelthig sun Cross, ib ,............  0 1
provide tho toughest com,pctltlon. were aflccted more than they would Clark, r£ ....t........  5 0
They have been practicing 
ously for two months,” Mr. 
added.
studi- admit by the loss of tho one hour s Wostradowski, if, p 5
Logie sleep in the transition from stan- Ritchey, ss ........... 5
dard to daylight saving. Lingor, c£ ............  5 2 3 0 1
No small credit goes to the “old Bulock, 3b ........... 5 0 0 2 0
work horse” Bach, and Wostradow- Koga, c ...............  4 2 1 10 0
ski, who pitched one inning, for *Reger . ................  1 0 0 0 0
limiting Kelowna to eight scattered Runzer, If ............  0 0 0 0 0
blngles. Chaubin and Gourlie, on ^ ------- -----------
the other hand, seemed to be con- Totals ....!....;....  47 13 13 27 10
tinually in hot IVater, and were *Batted for Clark in 9th Inning, 
nicked for thirteen hits, three of j r . , A B  R HPO a
______ •  them, a single, double and triple. f  i i n ?
may be locally in  th e  off the stick of 2 2 2 5
but Teen Culos cf .... .......  | J }  J
ener was Ladoucer, who hit two- ...... ? J J “  «
K E L O W N A  TEEN  
T O W N E R S  S P L IT  
F A S T B A L L  G A M E S
Fastball cr"- Rutland
throqs of organization.
Town took the bull by the horns
and opened their own league play, Ferguson, r£ .........  1
but had to be satisfied with splitting Hewer. 3b ...;...... . 4
with Vernon on the day’s happen- ^^n n. Madsen, c ........ . 4
ings, last Sunday. fi.ct Rantucci, If ......... 4
The Senior girls from Vernon 
Teen Town whizzed everything they 
had at the local Teen Town female ^
the first.
Rutland made two runs on an er Chaubin, plU, llicluc; LWV A UJXO L/11 C»*l CA" ^
double by Kitsch, and another
5 8 27 11 8
a uu ui  o  iuiu uuwici Ti/r«T^ f,v n rf
ag^e"gation,‘ and iVft'th'e’ latter'vei?; ” ......~
icore condition, with a \  t h e % h  inning g c lr? b v  innings "
Kelowna held their own for four that Jutland b ^ ed  into t h ^  .......... ’ 200 02 0 4 3 2—13
innings, and then the bottom fell himrit Kelowna............  200 00 0 03  0— 5 .
out. Verm^ earned the victory with ^  nfr, w  Summary-Runs batted in: Cross, schedule could be given.
smoothOillding and fine hitting. 3, Kitsch, Lingor 2, Wostradowski.
Two things remain yet to lie tak­
en care of before lacrosse will func­
tion properly in Kelowna, a(^Dx 
official said this week. Repoi-ts of 
organization frorri-’tlie cities tw the 
north are long overduq, and^ntil 
they are heard from, no^efmite in­
formation about the operation of an 
Okanagan Valley League or its
The bbys salvaged what was left ,^ 15,+^
of the daWfor the local Teen Town- rm.rl.Vpre j^mincT Vprnnn 1R.13 in a They didn t treat Gourlie
Pointing out that more and more 
players are' turning out for prac­
tices and that enthusiasm is moun-Clark, Bach, Ladoucer, I. McKay,White; doubles: Kitsch, Bach, Lin- .. . ,  .__. __
ers^by-t^ming Vernon 16-13 in a . gor; struck out, by Bach 5,-Wostra-
late Mternoo^game ^ t h e  C ity  better and punched in five dowski 1, Chaubin 6; losing pitcher, tb^*
Park. Club ’Thirteen, T e \  chaifr^f’  ^ bit^ ^ lu d m g  tw^ Chaubin; umpires, M. Hicks and p ! of repair, and the city hassix hits, including two doubles and
pions, gave^pia creditable ^  eighth, and wostradowski; base umpire, A. Da-
arrce in  c o m in g  f r o m  b eh in d  ik - t lm  ' O m x n q  i ^ t .  *1,0, t.jo'EfV, v ie s .
eighth inning and going on to cincff' Kelo’^ a  rallied^ m the eighth, -----------------------
the outcome, and restore some g r e a t r ' r i n r h  
measure of local self-respect. a RHie better, ^doucer sing^  ^ U U U IF
th f^ ls to f pTn i^^on^Sn^^^^  ^ to sS°or?Tj?t%^ ew"^ d i iA d u n
3?he best season in years is pre-
and the JonTor, are jotmtejtog, to’
Vernon for ^mes, also this coming 
Sunday.
Mrs. G. G. Chamberlaint of New­
port, Oregon, is a xdsitor in Kelow- 
na ^ s  week, a 
Anne Hotel.
Gordon McKay, grounded out, but
drove Coles to Hewer got to S ' i o T a r S ^  aT c ia fi
on a play tjjsit tagged McKay ^  he xhig forecast*was made on the 
was stretching for home plate. Hew- ^asis of the large turnout of 35 en-
single
need
been imable’ to do anything about 
it, as yet.
“We realize how busy they are,” 
he said, referring to the city engin­
eer’s office, “but we are willing to 
do aU the necessary work, if only 
they would provide the neces^ry 
wire netting, asphalt repair mater­
ials, etc. I f  we got the stuff, we 
would fix up the field.”
Arrangements have finally been 
completed that a box lacrosse game 
w ill be played between Kelowna 
and Vernon at the City Park on
A s p l i a l t  F l o o r  T i l e s
vxaiiuj, XU XX.UUW- , bird OR 3 sii^ie thusiastio members, seniors and . x -xi, xi,_ r>-o-
guest of the'Royal by Madsen and came m with Ke- t^e ofticlal opening day May 24 m conjunction with the Gy-
lowna s last run on a bad throw to Jast Stinday x- & >-.7 yos celebration.Vvo«?cirviom * * * •• «'• <• < ---------- -------Another contributing factor was 
the return of many popular and D  A  I  I  Q r * U I « r i I T I  
zealous ex-sery^cemen, including O A L i l z  iJ ^ K u jil.rK J iu u  
Dick Stubbs, Bu^ Taggart, Charlie I7 T I7
Morrison, Gordon Munro and Mic- i ^ U l l  
key Van Der VRet.
A ll five courts are reported to be 
in first class shape.
A  meeting has been called
These dies are made in 15 color designs. Can be laid in any color combinadon you 
wish, on wood or concrete base. Makes a beautiful and serviceable floor. Suitable 
for public buildings or kitchen and bathroom floors in your home.
W e  w il l  be p leased to  h ave  a  firs t class t i le  la y e r  ca ll on  y o u  and g iv e  y o u  a  p r ice  on  
the com p le ted  job . —  P H O N E  U S  —
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
PH O N E 757 (Just north of the station) 116 Ellis Street
the third baseman.
C O A S T  H O O P  
S Q U A D S  W IN  
C A G E  T IT L E S
couver Hedlunds W in  Do­
minion Basketball Crowns
The schedule for the South Ok­
anagan Senior “B” Baseball League
______ ^ _____________ _ foF is still not complete. A  final meetr
. j  TT early next week to draw up plans ihg of all team executives is being
V ic to ria  Uom inoes anu v a n - £qj, I^oumaments and inter-city com- held this week, for the final draft-
---------  —  ji. 1-X- petitions. ing of the playing dates.
______ _^_____ ______  However, it is imofficially repor-
Miss Helen Waters, of Calgary, ted that there w ill be a game in
Dominoes and Hedlunds are high spent a few days in town 
and mighty conquerors of all they the week and returned to her home home ^  that went to Rutland 
survey in the realm of Canadian on Monday evemng. as S y.
basketball. ,
' Surprising no one, the Doriainoes 
from Victoria and Vancouver’smed- 
lundis romped all over opposing 
teams from ‘‘wesF''to east, and .’with­
out hardly workingnpa good sweat, 
came back home as Cahadian.-men’s
Yaclit Club Waiting For Gov’t 
Action To Build Local Breakwater
A T  F I R S T
W O I L D N ’ T  
B E L I E V E
f r o m  ‘ M i s s o u r i * .  S o ,  w h e n  I  h e a r d  
" | ) e o p l e  r a v i n g  a b o u t  t h e  f l a v o u r  o f
L i p t o n * s  T e a ,  I  h a d  t o  t r y  i t  m y s e l f .  N o w ,  I  
u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t  t h e y  m e a n  b y  h r i s k V '
Y e s ,  m e a n s  a l l  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  
t h e  l i v e l y ,  f u l l - b o d i e d  f l a v o u r  o f  L i p t o n ’ s  
T e a  a n d  o r d i n a r y ,  f l a t - t a s t i n g  t e a s .  T e a  e x p e r t s
a g r e e  t h a t  L i p t o n ’ s  h a s  b r i s k  f l a v o u r ,  a l w a y s  
s p i r i t e d  a n d  t a n g y ,  n e v e r  f l a t  o r  i n s i p i d .  S o  
t r y  t a s t i n g  L i p t o n ’ s  T e a  t o d a y .
and women’s senior hoop champs 
respectively.
As smooth a team as seen any­
where in Canada in. years, "Victoria 
displayed too much speed, exper­
ience and deadly accuracy for all 
who dared come up against them. 
Assumption College, o f Windsor, 
was permanently impressed
Future Plans Embodied 
ound Breakwater,
Are Informed
Ar- mon interests at Regatta time, Dr. L. A. C. Panton was chosen to re- 
Members present the Yacht Club at meetings 
of the Aquatic Association, when 
plans for the Re^tta are being for- 
Members of the Kelowna Yacht moated.- „  -
Club learned at e  special meeting
with held in the Aquatic Lounge Wed- p tch e ll were instructed to apply 
deadly nesday night, May ,1. that the first lor samples and prices_of a pennantthe sharpshooting of the -------  ---- ------------„ . .
Dorns last week as they meekly and most important barrier to be {p*" the club, such pennant to em- 
bowed out of the Canadian finals jP?’’'overcome before their plans can brace the ^lors of black and gold, 
three straight, 53-35, 51-37 and=^^t bear fruit is theAConstruction of a /wim a thud to be chosen later. 
Saturday%^FK36. Victoria didn’t ev- breakwater. And imhappily enough, Publicity for the club has_ ap- 
en come hear losing a game all there isn’t much more the club can parentlybeen of far reaching eff^t. 
their tour, and for the fifth do to hasten the construction of Dr. Newby'advised that as a result
of it, the Toronto Board of Trade 
had written the club for information 
regarding construction and list of 
officersrr----------- --------- ----- --------
Hotel.
during t i  t ,  f  t  fiftn  t  t  
' time, they are'worthy champions of this project, 
the Dominion. Flashy Norm Baker, One'of the club’s executives. Geo. 
considered by many as one of the p,,thpr.lanH, .spent some time with 
best 'pointgetters on the continent, ^  Morton, resident Dominion 
led the Vies all the way. engineer, in New Westminster, re-
Hedlunds, after their fifth consec- suiting in some encouragement. In 
utive women’s senior basketball reporting on his interview with the 
championship, lost one game in engineer, Mr. Sutherland said that 
their trek, but had to go only as no definite commitment one way or 
far as Winnipeg and the Western other was given, but that the 
finals to capture the Canadian outcome could not be called dis­
crown. ’They walloped the Winni- couraging. Mr. Morton suggested 
peg Pegs with a clean sweep o f ^  ig^igr from the club, endorsed 
42-17, 30-23 and 41-26 scores, last gUy ,^ould be considered,
week, winning the guch a letter did bring an en-
But no eastern team challeng^, so „jjjggr jo survey the project. As a 
they were re-awarded the Under- |‘g"„®®/_uen ,^ he sugge^ed that a 
hill IV op h ^  emblematic of Cana- giving aU information,
dian supremacy. oumose. needs and place of con-
-,1 J ^  .. T-k Struction of the planned breakwa-
and Mrs. <3eorge ^  ter, be submitted with the approval
Oliver, spent the v^ek-end in ^j^y (Council, and then the
lowna, guests of the Royal Anne ggygj.jjment would do what it could.
The government policy, the meeting 
was informed, is to provide facili­
ties of this kind for public use, and 
that is why the city must act in 
this matter. But some organization, 
such as a yacht club, could be dele­
gated to assujpe responsibility for 
the breakwater area. The city, it is 
reported, is in favor of the idea 
and is willing to lend any support 
it can.
Apparently, though, the help the 
city can give will not be of a finan­
cial nature—this year anyway—for 
club , president. Dr. C. D Newby, 
announced that the city had been 
forced to delete the appropriation 
for a new slip way from the esti­
mates, as the estimates are being 
drastically slashed to try to balance 
this year’s budget.
Realizing that the breakwater is 
possibly a long way off, the meeting 
went on recoil as approving a long 
term building polic: the first con­
sideration being the breakwater and 
dredging. A ll other improvements 
are contingent upon these.
To better consolidate their com-
A/
r
w
'my
N U G G E T  F O R  
S H O E S  1 5  A  
M O D E R N  W A V -  
A N D  5 0  I T  W A S  
I N  G R A N D P A * :
DAY
M o th e r
9
Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D  T O  A T T E N D  A
PUBLIC MEETING
Z E N I T H  H A L L  - K E L O W N A
WEDNESDAY, M AY 15, 8 "  “
G U E S T  S P E A K E R  — , P A T  C O N R O Y
S ecre ta ry  T reasu rer, Canadian C ongress o f  L a b o r  
Sponsored  b y  the O kanagiin  V a lle y  L a b o r  Council
most of tho club or- 
q ganizations in the city will bo com- 
1 petlng, Including those from tho 
0 Gyros, Canadian Legion, A.O.T.S.,
0 Kelowna Club, Rotarlans, S.O.E.,
1_and tho Jaycces. Tuesday evenings 
q have been reserved for this league, 
q 'The greens are open to the pub- 
q lie, for casual bowling, upon pay- 
q ment of a green fee; and full mem- 
q bership, on payment of regular sub- 
_ scrlption, is available, the execu-
3 tive advised.
y B O X L A  P L A Y E R S  
; W A IT  F O R  C IT Y  
S T O  F IX  F IE LD
P .C .M .R , ASSOCIATION
R M e  C l n h
W ill those interested in the formation 
of Rifle Clubs please attend a meeting 
at the B.C. ORCHARDS PA C K IN G  
HOUSE, Kelowna, at 8 p.m., on
FR ID A Y , M A Y 10
SNAP
lUfATHl*J
B L A C K  o n d  A L L  S H A D E S  o f  B R O W N
it  stems from  nearly a 
hundred years o f  history . . . 
th e  Fur Trader, the Gold Seeker, 
C attle  Driver ' and Prospector. 
Today, the star-studded cham­
pionship ski m eets and the 
unique A m ber Ski Club adds 
new glory, to  an old tradition.
P R IN C E T O N  B R E W IN G  C O . L T D .  
P R I N C E T O N / B . C .
P .R 5 .
jV lE E T  a m an  w h o  is in - 
terested  in  ea rn in g  you r 
go o d -w ill by m a k in g  yo u r  car 
run  b e tte r  . . . b y  sav ing 
y o u  m o n e y .  M e e t  y o u r  
F rien d ly  H o m e  G as D ealer.
H e ’ s an  in d ep en d en t business m an , you r n eighbor. 
H e  ofTcrs F r ien d ly  Service— th e  in d iv id u a l a tten ­
tio n  and personal in te re s t you r car needs to  keep 
i t  in  top  con d itio n . H e  asks an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
p rove th a t  H o m e  F r ien d ly  Siawice is b e tte r  
service. D rive  in  and sec h im  today.
MAKE A HOME GAS STATION TOON STATlOf?
H o m o  O i l  D i a t r l b u t o r H  in  
a 1 0 0 %  B . C .  C o m p n n y - T -  
d e d i t m t e d  t o  i t c r v i n g  B . C .  
m o t o r i s t s  w i t h  q u a l i t y  
p e t r o l e u m  p r o d u c t s —  
m a d e  t o  s u i t  B . C .  c o n ­
d i t i o n s .  B u y  l I O M l ' l — Y o u  
C a n  B u y  N o  B e t t e r .
' v l Home Vrotexal Service in 
fronting. Watch for it!
01L bIS?RIBUtoRS LIM iTED
The Independent’1 0 0 ^  B.C, Compan'y
niUBSOAY, UAY 0. JIHS THE KELOW NA COURIER PAGE FIVE
F A R M E R S !
G R O W E R S j
There is a D E F IN IT E  SH O RTAG E of 
GOOD FARM  LABOR.
This organization will give all possible assistance 
if you arc prepared to H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  by:
(a ) Providing sufficient good, clean quarters for all 
the workers you will require to accommodate;
(b ) Co-operating fully with the local Placement 
Officer and giving him complete particulars of 
your requirements.
Be Definite! • Be Accurate! 
S TA TE  YO U R  NEEDS N O W !
Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Farm Labour Service
404 West Hastings Street,^Vancouver, B.C.
NEW BOOKS 
RECEIVED AT 
LOCAL UBRARY
CONSTITUTION 
OF K.A.R.T.
IS ACCEHED
Circulation at tl»c Okanagan Un _____
Ion I.ibrary during Uie inontli of
April amounted to 4.090 books. Tlie Committee to Survey Playing 
total was made up from 1,081 non- Ground Facilities Through- 
fiction books. 2,170 fiction, and 065 . CJrw
children's books. New registrations v-uy
totalled 40, being 33 ndulUi and 7 
children.
Following ore the new bo*»ks re­
ceived by the library during the 
past month:
Non-Flctlon
Patmore, Color Schemes and Mod­
em Furnishings; Miller, lid s  la 
Photography; Clano, n ic  Clnno
More About
FINANCE
EXPERT
NEW MINISTERS 
TAKE UP DUTIES
m
Kelowna Athletic Hound Table’s 
constitutional difflculttcs are over. 
At a meeting on April 30, 21
VICIX>mA—British Columbia’s
two new niinisten'i. the Honorable 
L. II. Eyrt?s, Minister of Hallways, 
Trade and Industry, and the Hon-
added revenue, otherwise they will ^ rM ln el' and *^ 1*"**',^ ®*'
be unable to take their rightful * Z n  1  ‘ ‘ ’ n .
place in reconstruction Othersviso iiniidirie!
there wig be no municipal pride in \ Z la Ij V- In h« 
building up Belf-governlng commun- „pt.upied by Mr Cirson 
lll™ 0 .h ..,w te I.. due time, II,o i C »  c“  w & U i . l
B.C. Government will find inunlci- jias taken >•-' .....
TTN ORDER to Btrengthen the arm o f the 
^  Church and enable it to meet the 
challenge o f postwar needs with intensified 
effort at homo and abroad, members o f the 
Church o f England in Canada are asked to 
provide the sum o f $4,300,000.
This money is urgently needed to carry 
on the Chiuch’’s educational and social work 
in Canada.
To  meet Diocesan and general synod needs 
as well as the expenses o f organization and 
administration.
To  carry on missionary work at home 
and abroad, to assist the Mother Church in 
England and the Churches o f Europe in their 
work of rehabilitation.
7
mernbens more than the needed pal governments anxious to cease ns Speaker’s iultiT widch will be 
quorum, accepted the revised con- suth because citizens will be un- unoccupied until u'le next sesnion 
stitution and the first stages of com- willing to serve under conditions of Uic House 'nie hrsq drrv ktr 
pact organization arc now complete. poverty,” was Uio way the office^ns a
,-.. mgr ,.y; can . ii.c c.i  One of Uie several committees set ® Minister of the Crown, he found
Diaries 1937-1943: Buchan. Unforget- having fur reaching pos- i>uimntd up. ,.„,p reprc.senbdlve of
table, Unforgotten- Dodley The sibillties, was the committee to the Income the Government in Victoria, Every
Messenger- Mohammed, the ’ Prop- a survey of playing ground in conclusion, tlic brief said, “l l io  other minister was away on Gov-
hef Pugsl^ Saints Devils and Or- hicilitics both present and potential, proposal of this Association is that ernment business.
dlriary Scarnen; Faulkner, Uneasy Emic Winter was put In charge, the government at Victoria give t h e --------------------------- - -----------------
Money: Sassoon. Siegfried's Jour- “ hly assisted by Max dcPfyffcr, municipal govermnents half o l tlie government took the easier attitude 
ney, 1910-1920;' Popc-Henncsscy, Mr. dcPfyllcr had a suggestion for income funds it receives from Ot- that It would let the debts go for 
Charles Dickens; Munro, Gauntlet grounds which could be utilized for tawa. Or as an nltomntive, tliat it those who would not or could not 
to Overlord; Gooch, Courts and hoth summer and winter sports. Low turn over half of the motor licences, pay tlicm but did not intend to pul 
Cabinets; Graham, Fur and Gold lying ground, near an adequate pari-mutuel tax, liquor proflts, am- its hand in its pocket for oUicrs, 
In the Koolenays; Stark, The Arab water supply, could be easily flooded usement taxes, gasoline tax and who were paying their own way 
Island; Scagrave’, Burma Surgeon hy slow stages to fonn ideal skating similar levies, this arrangement to through municipal aid, but who, 
Returns; Cas’tiglio'ni, Adventures of facilities in the winter, and be used bo under a permanent agreement, neverllielcss, have to grow fruit the
the Mind; MacEwan Feeding of tor ball games and other sports dur- That in any case the government as- same way as in the water districts
Farm Animals; Price,’ Key to Japan- balance of the year. sume the full cost of education, and sell on the same markets," was
Botkin Lav Mv Burden Down ' Realizing the lack of suffleient health and social service." the way brief explained the
’ ^ playing grounds, the committee will Details of the Okanagan Munlcl- matter.
< rm. ^ 1 1 T,. make its survey with a representa- palitlcs brief appear elsewhere In When asked by Mr. Goldenbcrg if
u live of the City Council and report this Issue. It would be too lengthy higher taxes would aUevIato the
wa 4° back at the next meeting. to go into details of Uie discussion problem, Mr Johnson replied: "Our
Klng; de Waj^r,, ’rae booncr to Regular meeting nights were de- which transpired during the pre- tax rale has gone ns high as it can 
Sleep; Caldwell, 'i^Is S ideo f tnn - ^ dcflnltc asset, and the scntatlon. But O. L. Jones, former g© and it will have to stay there
cence; Beresford-Howe, The Un- chosen was the second Wed- Kelowna mayor,  ^and ^ a recognized for a while. We cannot back down,
reasoning Heart; Dick, Country „Jtdnv of every month.
Heart; Farnol, The 'Piping Times': ^  monin.
Green, The Power and the Glory; Other Orgonlutlons example of how the municipalities
Lamond, Brlndlo Royalist; Morgen- The ways and means committee were "overburdened." Mr.
autliority on municipal affairs, mode and I certainly do not think we 
his point when he gave a typical should go up."
The Corporation of the Village ofJones r% VJ. AUil|<;t: UX
stern. The Son of the Lost Son; Per- for raising funds received a boost explained to Mr. Goldcnberg that S■ “  . - -  „irn= Hcskcth, Clcrlc fOr the Board of
E y e r y  F A T H E R
kins, Antioch Actress; Peck. There In the appointment of Harry Mlt- the provincial government was col- r-nrmr,lcninn,i.ra 4
Is a Fortress: White, The Pale chcll as chairman of the Publicity lecting revenue from every car, ^
Blonde of Sands Street; Davies, The Committee. Mr. Mitchell advanced truck and bus, that was carried on noHh
Black Venus; Dale, Honcjffogllng excellent suggestions for publicis- the ferry between Westbank and “
Time; Eustis, Horizontal Man; Jones, ing the activities and purposes of Kelowna. After the government re- ‘  ^ Impres-
Pcabody's Mermaid; Boyle, A  the K.A.R.T., which publicity, he celved all the revenue, the vehicles 
Frenchman Must Die; Wclty, Delta said, would be of exceptional help had to drive through the main street tlrnlnrlv thn
Wedding; Stowman, With Cradle |n raising the money to put these of Kelowna, resulting in additional wlrou^h^
and Clock; McCullers, Member of activities and purposes into prac- wear and tear to the roadway—all recommended that smno*^  cmnsfdera*^
To strengthen 
DGOssionary clergy.
the pension fund for
the Wedding.
il^
J 0 0 '
W % rm m m i
f U ■ m m
mm
PRESS GALLERY 
MEMBERS RETURN
VICTORIA—^Members of the Le-
tice.
The meeting learned that Pentic­
ton and Vernon are forming athletic 
organizations on the lines adopted
^  Bon'be gWen“ 'to '’'^s;;clar sTrvlceany compensation.
Mr. Jones also stressed the muni­
cipalities' claim to share the in-
matters, the establishment of an air 
port, and that maintenance and re-
much tor roads and streets
be in its pre-organization stage, right to it. Isn't it collected from idj>aUBes*''who*^M^iin 
with an important meeUng due this the individual for the purpose of ^hase lame 
~ ' ■ ■ ■ - of K.A. governing the country? And whatgislative Press Gallery, who write ^™iay, which members oi k .a . Buvermoe ^  coumryr ^uu ^  ^^e brief submitted by Pcach-
for the public the news and opin- -° mZic^nal^ Mvernmlnt^^ thought the government- - ■ - ■ • ■ Max dePfyffer, Ernie Winter, cial and^  municipal governments? should assume the costs of main-
. s h o u ld  a n s w e r  th ese  q u e s t io n s :
ions of a legislative session, have „  r-rnie wimer, ^ d
returned to Victoria after a tour Chas. Pettoan and two others are asKea. taining roads and highways within
through the Cariboo over the Pa- pianmng to be present' m an ad- „  . j   ^ municipality used by logging and
cific Great Eastern Railway. The visory capacity on behalf of Ke- Mayor James Pettigrew presented other heavy duty trucks, from 
party, including the Gallery presi- iowna._ the City of Kelowna brief. In well which the municipality derives no
dent Gordon Root, of the Vancou- President Harold Johnston dis- chosen words he answered the ques- revenue. It recommended the gov- 
ver ’ Province, and the secretary- closed that Ernie Lee, Provincial tions fired at him by Mr. Golden- ernment assume “full responsibility
treasurer, C. F. Moriarty, visited Recreational organizer, who has berg and Mr. DesBrisay, and the for education, social service, and
Quesnel, Prince George, Wells, Bar- been setting up organizations in var- Commission was noticeably impres- public health.” The Peachland brief 
kerville, Lillooet, Williams Lake ious centres, which are similar in sed when he told how the popula- thought that no part of these costs 
and Squamish. The party came fundamentals to the local Roimd iion of Kelowna had increased rap- should be charged to the land, as 
home convinced of the great part Table, will be in the city this week, luly during the past few  years May- they have no logical connection
this whole area will play in the Mr. Lee is to be approached by 9  ^Pettigrew said there had l^en an with the owners Of property,
future development of British Col- the ex^utive, to sound out the ad- ‘"The restoration of grants former-
umbia.
"How much are my savingt really 
WORTH?" The cm6 value of your 
savings is not what counts most. 
What, is important is the amount 
o f continuous income they would 
provide, if your wife and children 
were left without other means of 
isupport. In most cases ordinary 
savings can’t provide enough! That 
is why you need life insurance . i . 
"Is it important WHICH life in­
surance company I  choose?" It 
is! Life insurance companies are 
much alike as to policies and rates,
, but actual long-term results vary 
widely; We invite you to compare 
The'Mutual Life of Canada's record
THE
with that of any other company.
Evidence of the satisfaction of 
Mutual Life policyholders is 
furnished by the fact that whole 
families and succeeding genera­
tions have entrusted their life in­
surance programs exclusively to 
The Mutual Life, and each year 
approximately 35% of its new busi­
ness comes from policyholders. 
Ask your Mutual Life representa­
tive to explain the special features 
of this Company.
how Cost 
Life Insurance 
Since 1869
“DISTASTEFUL” 
ODOR COMPLAINT
visabUity of recommending to the yeare. Present population is jy by the provincial govern-
city that a full time athletic direc- around 7,200. He coinp^ined over ment from pari-mutuel, liquor, and 
tor be employed. Two applications' biulding on nrjotor vehicle licences, on an equi-
for this position were read to the limits, and table basis (percentage), would cer-
members and filed for future refer- tbought the provincial government jainly assist the organized territories 
6nce. e e n e W , and he^
Fred Williams, golfdom’s represen- certain types of buildmgs. _ specifically, to . meet the mount-
Outdoor toilets may have had tative on KJ^.R.T., was appointed along with of the various social ser-
their place many years ago, but to chairman of the mem,bership coni- I- - j  l i ^ t  and power, taxa- noy/ regarded as the respon-
L. E. Loken, 138 DeHart Avenue, mittee, whose task will be to acquire sibilities of the cities, towns, vil-
this modem day and age calls for ^ew members and to ascertain the ^  explained by the Mayor, jgges  ^and municipalities of the pro-
something more on the sanitary ^de. reason for absenteeism, recommend- yince.”
Mr. Loken w o te  . to the City ing that should conditions warrant ^ ■,------ -----
Coimcil bn Monday mght requesting that these chrohic absentees vj^  thought the people were tailed .
that an outdoor toilet located near replaced by another representative t1 fe °^ e r^ fro m  ®of W £ 4 R 4 C H fS  f
the rear of his property, be remov- of the respective organization. th ^  were, from the standpomt of
ed, and that the owner instal a sep- Deflntte f  PubUc ser^ces^ ' Y O U  N E E D  M O R I
tic tank until sewer lines can be in- the 1945 worid reri^ for . Mayor David Howrie, of Vernon, I
staUed. He thought with the warmer ^ gy  jg the I ^ h  S c^o l Audtt- i*"- municipality’s m R U f V  j E i  i  i
weather coming on. a distasteful the militaiy vehicles had j  ^ | L E
T h e  m o n e y  w i l l  b o  a ilo t to d  In  th e  f o l l o w in g  
w a y :
P e n s io n  Fu nd  $ 1 ,3 0 0 ,0 0 0
M is s io n a r y  W o rk  1 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0
E d u ca t io n a l W o rk  - - - - - -  1 0 0 ,0 0 0
S o c ia l W o r k -  - - - - - - -  5 5 ,0 0 0
C h u rch  in  B rita in  - - - - - -  1 0 0 ,0 0 0
C h u rch es  in  E u ro p e  - - - - -  9 0 ,0 0 0
G e n e r a l  S y n o d  A d m in is t r a t io n  -  2 0 5 ,0 0 0
E x ten s io n  o f  C hu rch  H o u s e  -  -  5 0 ,0 0 0
D io c e s a n  N e e d s  - - - - - -  8 0 0 ,0 0 0
O r g a n iz a t io n  a n d  A d m in is t r a t io n  -  2 0 0 ,0 0 0
Spiritual re-dedication must bear fruit in 
self-sacrificing practical endeavour i f  the 
Church is to meet its Christian obligations. ,
Be prepared to lend YO UR support to the 
limit o f your ability when the Visitor calls 
during the week o f May 12th to 19th, or ‘ 
mail your offering to your Diocesan Head­
quarters.
Ven. Archdeacon  D. S. C A T C H P O L E  
R E V . C. H . G IB B S  
O. St. P . A IT K E N S ,  D rive  O rgan izer 
A . D. C A R R - H IL T O N ,  D rive  O rgan izer
, a x i i i ori„m Ther«» will Tip frpp .sliowirurQ num iji cim-ico ii u
odor would be emitted. for the rehool^hildren streets
“ “ - I - — - l ;
BE.\D OFFICE •
C H ARLES M. H O RNER, C.L.U.
District Agent, Northern Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C.
MORNING BLUES 
banished when breakfast 
includes Maxwell House. 
This gloriously rich blend 
o f extra-fine coffees is 
‘^Radiant-Roasted”  to de­
velop t h e  f u l l  goodness o f 
every coffee bean.
S s  ;;;^trwhrA R^camrto d lscu '^W th l
O.... 1 ^  includes a c^toon, tra- flatter. Briefs submitted by other
a sportscope and a human rnu„icipalities in the north end of
interest story as well as the ball 
series film.
Scfeoce says tw o  .. 
plats dally, yet many 
only get oae.
liver bile helps digest your 
food and provides yonr body’s
LARGER GRANT 
IS REQUESTED
the Valley expressed the same
views. ___  ____
Penticton’s ca^e was ably pre- natiiral laialiv&Ladk ofbae cau^ headache^  
sented ^  Councillor ^  W. Johnson, (Q^ lipation,indigestion, loss of energy. For glowng
voted to a discussion of the irriga- b^th tone up yonr liver and ge iseeded bib 
tion problems and the, support ©f ’ll*
the Okanagan Mimicipal Associa- liver tabbis. Made from fmils and herbs, 
tion brief.
The irrigation facilities of Pentic-
TABLETS
o j H '
British Colum bia’s Agricu ltu ral Industry  shows steady 
advancement . . . new and im proved  Farm  Methods 
are constantly being utilized b y  progressive farmers 
. . . new  and im proved equipment is“ com ing in to being 
. . .  R E D IR A IN ,  fo r example.
The R E D IR A IN  Portable Sprinkler System  has al­
ready proved its w orth  by rap id ly advancing^ irrigation 
methods. Crop production rises and production costs 
go  down w ith  R E D IR A IN  . . . the Advanced  equip­
m ent fo r an A dvancing Industry.
 i B I lS n  1-fh ton, along with those of Summer- F R il i I #111;f
tand, differ from those throughout ' ■
the remainder of the valley in that ------------------------------
n the former two irrigation is a
n f f m u n i c i p a l  project, whereas, in the
^  the ?eficit_incureed_by  ^the Grace latter, the producers opierate their
irrigjation systemis through water
“ ty last year ^ anted the Ar- ’„u x  of the whole matter
the fact that becluse the 
Steele stated that the Salvation municipalities' credit is good, they 
reconstruction plan haveto^rrow  from the open mar- 
^ 4 On the other hand, the '^ terd is-
fit toe Interior tricts got their loans front the pro-
^  vincial ■ government conservation
n S r .  Vancouver head- f^^d. having little credit on the
• .1, -4.1 open iriarket. In the latter in-
mcrrasing the c i t ^  stance, the government has, from 
being considered by City to time, forgiven part of the
atners. ,. debt, while in toe former caise, re-
T I/ \ c «n tv i 'A  V payment in full has always been
H I I N r l l  A l .  r . € i f «  necessary, and so Penticton feels
a a vraza a a n a j  that the fact of good credit has been
working against them, leaving them 
in' a worse position than the dis­
tricts.
Tnio j- ‘This undesirable position is due
egg—week^or—the—hospital is mostly to having tb~foFeao neces-
aom S1nrfo ’"MomatSS^trrm ‘1 S  “ r U Z n ° o b " S '
a jd  •
su:^rising drop. in the gift cam- Unfairly Treated
paign this year. “ We feel that, in a sense, we have
Last year nearly eight hundred been unfairly treated by toe govern- 
dozen eggs were received. This ment. It would seem that instead of 
year less than half that amount have treating toe fruit industry as
GIFTS DROP
THE ADVICE OF AN IRRIGATION
e x p e r t  is  y o u r s  f o r  t h e  a s k in g
Pumps and Power Limited, offers You,»
;‘; i “  ‘S t.?
toerefore enablMTonBO^
S " . « « « •  « • ' " ' E f sment for you. Get in touch with 
Limited for an expert survey of your •®"0ation 
needs without obllaatlon.
W e  manufacture a com plete line o f 
Paramount Pum ps fo r  e ve ry  farm ­
ing need. .
40 fASl CORDOVA «.T
M flN liT A C T U  R'fe H S
4 '^
M i* S T C R P U M P S -W A,',T t.R
VANCOUVER.'O.C
I, 5;y
been received to date. Hospital of­
ficials are of toe opinion that people 
have just neglected to make their 
donations and the shortage is as a 
result of this rather than through 
, any lack of desire to assist the hos­
pital. The gift of eggs means a 
great deal to the institution and it 
is hoped that during the next week 
donors w ill come forward to make 
toe aggregate gift at least as large 
as that of. a year ago.
CITY BICYCliS 
ARE IMPOUNDED
One juvenile had his bicycle im­
pounded for two weeks, and another 
was warned, when they appeared 
before Juvenile Judge T. F. Mc­
Williams in juvenile court last 
w'eek, charged with riding their 
machines on the sidewalk. Another 
juvenile also had his machine im­
pounded for riding with no light 
In addition to fining him ^.50
bicycle impounded for two weeks 
by Magistrate McWilliams after he 
pleaded guilty to riding it with no 
light
and Mrs. W. Middleton, of 
Winnipeg, have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. . A. H. Hall. 
Water Street
whole and on a uniform basis, the
i s l i i l i t i
I H F O R M A T I O H
For AH Tire Users
L IM IT E D
A  Natural healing dis­
covery with antiphlogistic 
properties. Promotes 
healing. Relieves pain 
and inflammation.
a /ar «slcS rcUc/ tm
BraStn < 
PoBu. ' O h m u e tc  ar N a m itU
AT TODB DBDCCIST—a i a 12.
I
W O U LD  L IK E  T O  R E M IN D  Y O U  T H A T :—
T H R E E  T H IN G S  accoim t fo r  the developm ent o f m odern tire
treading, a term  which includes both recapping and retreading,
1. N ea r ly  a ll m odem  tires are constructed so that th ey  w ill 
outlast tw o  o r rhore treads.
2. A bou t 75% o f the cost o f  a n ew  tire is fo r  the casing and 
on ly 25% fo r  the tread rubber. (C onsequen tly  a new  tread 
can 'be vulcanized to  the sm ooth tire  a t a grea t saving.)
3. T read in g  equipm ent has been perfected  w hich  accomplishes 
the treading process easily, qu ick ly and inexpensively.
C o n s u l t  US f o r  e s t im a te s  a n d  a d v ic e .
W E  W IL L  SOON BE IN  OUR N E W  LO C A T IO N  
Watch for the opening date.
G eorge's T ire Shop, L im ited
(Temi)orary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
LET GEORGE D O
P A G E  SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIEM
'I \,K- ('■'Alii 1 ( j : i  Jr !,f lliC
Kit;.; t ljc iliii ( 'i . 'iM r i in-l'i i!s Jt'KU- 
l.-sr rnofittiiy iru-ftiiii; on M i.n d jy  rv -  
t ill n,i- Ji .fr.i- o f M i- K, I;‘ lovv-
I;f. U|r(i!i'r S'.ri t .
MARL OffOSITS 
SOUGHT IN LAKE WHAT IS
THROAT
fo r  common 
orSnery t o n
throat
VICTOItIA 'Oie HortoriihJi K T. 
Konro y. Miitl.'-tcr of jind Kor-
iifid tho Honorable Frank I'nt- 
nam. Mini; ter of A>'i ieultlire, are 
!-liidyinj; Hie lueaiibility of lower- 
mi; (lie levi’I f)f Clie.iin I.aki’, t<» 
/-;ive iic e^ 'to  liufje dc|)o;;its of marl 
and tliua in'ovide farmer;; with a 
, ulx.tjtute for lime, now in .sliort 
aupply. J. L. Davidson, New \Vc;d- 
min iter encineer, h.'ei placed a plan 
before the Provincial aovcrnnient 
eidlint; for a ehamiel from Cheain 
I,ake. to drain into the Fraser 
lUver.
Mr. Kenney and Mr. Putnam have 
pel ,' iinally in.' peeted the site of the 
proposed work.
Bush Squash G ro w  Fast 
A n d  G ive  Big Variety
^■-MrWlTHOUT A
Slow  G row ing Flowers 
N e ed  Extra Early Start
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS
can be obtained from
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Free DeliveryPhone 29 FE E D  STO R E
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  A LL  
Y O U R  G A R D E N IN G  N E E D S-
2-4-D Weed Killer 
Field and Garden 
Seeds
Garden Sprayers 
Hoes and Rakes
Watering Cans 
Pruners 
Garden Hose 
Spades 
Fertilizer
Fi r rt.iidens wliieli have room for 
tliem. iniNh s<iu.i;.h provide an eailv 
and all Mimmer harve.st of di lieious 
ve(;et;ibles, wiiieh are incrr'a.MiiKl.v 
popular as lu'vv wayi; to eoolt tliein 
beeoine familiar.
In two month;, from the lime M'l'd 
niiiiiy formi. of Mimmer 
.■;<iua.'ih are ready for the tatile; and 
all may be .served ut an.v Htaf’e. 
from tiny fruits a weeic old to ftiil 
maturity.
A favorite witli many j’ardenera 
i:. the Italian iiuurow. wliicli mows 
to a wel;.;lu of .several pounds, but 
can be used when only a few inetie.s 
loiur. for a diidi which only llic borne 
n.irdener can enjoy at its best since 
llie.se baby scpia.sh will not retain 
Iheir (piality wlu’ti shipped to the 
market.
IJu.sh aqiiash .should be planted in 
hill.s. tliree to four feet apart, and 
.sejiaraled liy at least that distance 
fiom nei(’hborinf' plants, otherwise 
they will overrun and smother their 
nei(;hbor.s. A handful of plant food 
inixerl well with soil under the 
Idll \vill Sliced u|i j;rowlh. and In- 
erea.se the yield. Since the fruits 
;ne larj'ely water, provision for stip- 
plyiiij; water to the plants durlnp. 
tlry spells should be made. One 
plantirif' is sufficient, as the plants 
will continue to bear, provider! tlie 
fruits arc not allowed to mature, 
until the fro.st kills them
Scpiash are amonff the tenderost 
of jilants and should not be planted 
until the ground is warm and all 
ilan/'er of frost is over. The prln- 
ciiial insect enemy is the squash 
liorer which lays its egi’s at the 
base of the plant, whore it emor/'os 
frrim the ground. Dusting at this 
point with D.D.T. dust during June 
and July will protect' the plants 
from this pest. '
The striped cucumber beetle often 
attacks young squash plants; and
Saps' 5+fS Ac *
1^,
ini'/ 
it
J'-p,
i p U f
f i r t - 5 -
;.:v?
j ' H  
' 1  
4
Italian IMuitown may be served 
at all stages of growth.
diLsUng witli 13.D.T. or rotenone 
from the time they start growing 
until they liave grown a foot or 
more is advisable to protect them.
Winter squashes whicli. grow as 
vines arc planted at the same time 
as summer squashes, but most va- 
riclies require 100 days to mature. 
Among them arc a grciup which can 
be baiccd and arc sweet as mel­
ons, including Butternut, Buttercup, 
Sweet Potato, Acorn (Table Queen) 
and others.
G row ers S upply
Snapdragons (left), asters (top right) and petunias (bottom right) 
sliould all be started under protection for a long harvest of flowers.
J’ lione 6.^ 4
CO„ LTD .
Your “M IR A C L E ” Dealer
Kelowna Box 154
Steele Briggs Seeds
W e can sell you the Seeds that are guaranteed to grow, 
by the famous firm of Steele Briggs,
All types of Flowers, Vegetable and Lawn Grass in stock. 
L A B O R  S A V IN G  G A R D E N  T O O L S
Rakes —  Hoes —  Spades —  Potato Forks
Agents fo r:—
M EISSN E R  D U STE R S
P L A N E T  JU N IO R  E Q U IP M E N T
M e  a ?   ^  ^  ^  ^ ^ ^
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd. 
P H O N E  44 P H O N E  44
Most annual flowers will stand 
transplanting, and if sown in the 
liouse, or in a greenhouse, hot-bed 
or cold frame, weeks before it is 
possible to sow them outdoors, they 
will begin to flower much earlier 
than otherwise when moving to the 
garden.
Asters, petunias and snapdragons 
especially should have this early 
start, because they are slow to ger­
minate and mature. In setting out 
plants rather than sowing seed di­
rect there is another advantage, 
which lies in the placing of plants. 
Since flowers are usually planted 
in borders, rather than in rows.
and often must be placed between 
established plants, it is not easy to 
be sure of growing plants from seed 
in exactly the desired location. An­
other advantage is that thinning out 
plants becomes unnecessary, and 
seed thus goes much farther.
Many flowers have very small 
seed, which must not be covered 
deeply, lest growth be prevented; 
sometimes indeed the seed is just 
pressed into the soil. It is impor­
tant that flower seed be sown in 
loose soil, rich in humus, which 
will not become too compact, or 
form a crust which might prevent 
the seedlings from emerging. Many 
garden soils do not answer these 
specifications, but it is usually easy 
to find enough of the best type of 
soil to fill a few flower pots or seed 
boxes, in which seeds may be sown 
with assurance that they will ger-' 
minate and grow well.
Because of this, gardeners often 
sow all flower seeds in this way, 
even outdoors, and move the plants 
when ready to locations where they 
are desired.. Seed boxes are easier 
to rrianage outdoors than under pro­
tection, an(i growth is more rapid 
than in the garden, for plants in^a 
seed box which can be shaded when 
desirable, and watered frequently, 
or kept constantly moist by auto­
matic watering;
Beans O n e  O f  Big Three 
V ictory G arden Crops
tiiiVA-.v vAvwvC$ X'.<VASS S
M I C M O N i Z E O *
V
I' =
FOR
POWDER CONCENTRATE
l a m  ^  l i v e s t o c k  S p r a y
A  D u a l  i  ^ o r e  e f f i c i e n t  i n  A c t i o n  
P u r p o s e ^  M o r e  e c o n o m i c a l  t o  U s e
E a s i e r  t o  s t o r e  c m d  H a n d l e
&r.-.
Pick beans at their best, and can small surplus lots for winter use.
Snap beans rank with carrots and height of flavor and tenderness* 
tomatoes as. the big three among from the time they have just begun 
home garden vegetables, which to form, until they begin to make 
every garden should grow. They seeds; and they deteriorate some- 
should never be sown until the what after that. Both for the table 
ground warms tip, because they and for canning they should be 
will not germinate in cold soil. picked before seeds form, and not 
Frost kills the young plants, and more than an hour before they are 
-cold winds may check their growth, cooked.
But sown in warm soil, they grow If bean plants are kept picked 
vigorous and quickly, the earliest clean, they will continue to bear 
bush varieties reaching table size’ all summer, producing several 
in seven weeks. Because the seed crops, as long as the plants are 
pods are eaten, this is one of healthy.' But since the first crop 
the efficient vegetables, produping is always the largest, it  is advisa- 
heavily for the space they occupy, ble to make several sowings in suc- 
There are four general types of cession, so that new plants keep 
bush beans, the green and wax coming into bearing. It may be 
(yellow) each divided into flat pod advisable to estimate your canning 
and round pod. Market beans are needs and sow a special row for 
usually flat pod, which yield better putting up, so they can, be har- 
than the round pod; and the latter vested for that purpose. But always 
have the best quality. be ready to put up a few jars at a
Between the ^een and wax time, when there are more beans 
beans there are slight differences in on the bushes . than you need for 
vitamin content, the former excel- the table, 
ling in vitamin A, the latter in vita- In sections where leaf hoppers 
min B, but both are - among our infest the bean plants, D.D.T. dust 
most nutrious foods. In recent vvill be found an efficient protection 
years few wax beans have been against this pest, which saps the 
seen in markets; but in the opinion strength of the plants. .The Mexi- 
of many they are more tender and can bean beetle, however, is one of ' 
of better flavor than green beans, the few insects which I3.D.T. does 
Bush beans should not be allowed not kill and where it is prevalent 
to form seeds. They are at the rotenone dust should be used.
P r o d u c t
—HEREi s-the-very latest-and-most-ecoQomical-method-oTusing 
D D T to rid your barns, buildings and animals o f  flies, mos- 
q^uitoes, wasps, lice and other insect pests.
“ Green Cross”  Insecticides, first to bring you D D T, now 
present a Micronized* 50% D D T  in concentrated wettable 
powder form.
This is a dual-purpose product. . .  micronized to super­
lative fineness which mixes easily and instantly with water 
to make a D D T  Spray o f the required strength.
One Pound w ill make either one gaUon o f  Barn Spray or 
five gallons o f Livestock Spray in their most effective form, 
thus eliminating the necessity o f  buying two separate.products.
N ow  available at your dealer in lb. and 2 lb. cans.
A rc  A
G R E E N  C R O S S
A n i m a l  I n s e c t  P o w d e r
The most effective and modern insect pow­
der yet developed for farm animals, com­
bining DDT, rotenone and other active 
ingredients skilfully blended to produce a 
non-irritating powder deadly to lice, ticks, 
fleas and other insect pests on horses, 
cattle, sheep, poultry, foxes and other 
animals. Ready to use in handy shaker-top 
2-lb. c.tns.
T tmU Mart Regtsttred
G R E E N  C R O S S
5% H o u seh o ld  S p ra y
The product you have been waiting for-—a sure end 
to the menace o f flies, mosquitoes, moths and other 
pests in homes, camps, restauranti, etc. “ Green 
Cross DDT Residual Household Spray, in addition 
to being fortified with DDT, contains one o f the 
most effective contact insecticides known together 
w'ith a special aaivaior, thus stepping up its knock­
down and killing power. It is non-staining, has no 
unpleasant odour and is safe to use.
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L o o k  t o  G r e e n  C r o s s  f o r  L e a d e r s h i p  i n  P e s t  C o n t r o l  P r o d u c t s
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For family health, the most im­
portant crops in the home vegetable 
garden are the greens, which nu­
tritionists call the “green, leafy, 
vegetables,” arid recommend so 
highly as a source of vitamins.
Of these, spinach is not the chief, 
since its harvest ends, w ith . hot 
weather. But there are others 
which bear throughout the summer 
and produce, for the space they oc­
cupy, more food than other crops. 
Most widely grown are Swiss chard 
and New Zealand spinach.
•Chard is an ancient vegetable, 
probably the first form of beet to 
be grown for food, while New Zea­
land spinach is relatively modern, 
having been discovered as a wild 
plant in New Zealand, where the 
natives did not eat it. It became 
popular in Britain long before its 
vitamin content was knowrt. Its 
flavor resembles that of spinach.
It has large, hard seed, which 
some have difficulty, growing; but 
grows well if sown in the early 
spring, as soon as the soil has been 
prepared. Seeds often live over 
winter and come up in the spring, 
and the plant is hardy in spite of 
tropical origin. But it is easily 
overdone; since one plant fills a 
bushel basket, and when the tips
0 n s
children usually like it'better.
The mustard family provides 
several varieties of greens. One 
known as Tendergreen will produce 
edible leaves in 21 days from sow­
ing, and if the roots are left un­
disturbed will produce eight or nine 
crops in the season. A ll the mus­
tards are quick growing, and are 
much esteemed in the southern 
states.
Garden sorrel is a hardy peren­
nial, which will live over winter and 
produce greens. It does best 
light shade.
Kale is a fall and winter plant.
Sown ill June. tl«; plants «,*l out in 
nnvs two feel apait. they will pro­
duce leaves which stiiiul freexing. 
ami are iniproved in flavor by Unit 
•xjK’rienee. Collards me a mem­
ber (>f the cabbage family which 
do not make hetid.s, but leavcii with 
c:ibbaj;e flavor.
A ll the.';e vurieliea of green;; ore 
rich in mineraks and vitamins, mid 
urr‘ valuable in the diet, it i.s well 
for (he liome gardener to jilani a 
Mtirill quantity of .several kinds so 
that the hiinilv lines not grow tired
TUUllSDAV, MAY t». mO
, Mr and Mrs. I ”. A. DuMmiUn, of 
I.ondoM. Untario. and H, T. DuMou- 
lin, of Vancouver, were guests of 
Hie Hoyal Anno Hotel for several 
ilays last week. Ttuy un> funner 
Kelowna le.sidciits,
Mr, uiui Mrs F. J. Herd, of Bell- 
ingliam, weie week-end visitors in 
Kelowna, guests of the Itoyal Anno 
Hotel.
of greens. All produce a .Mirprising 
quantity of I ikhI on small space.
Som ow hero , sometime^ b ig  moments happen  
to  e v e ry b o d y  . . . and  the im m ediate u rge 
is fo r  a  re a lly  g o o d  c igarette . To cap  
such moments, in fa c t a t any time, there
is n o th in g  l ik e  a 
SW E E T C A P .
”Tho purofi form In which 
tobacco can bo tmoked"
S W E E T  C A P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
W e  Stock AH Your
GARDENING NEEDS
Choose from our complete lines of:—
Garden Sprayers 
'•' Rakes 
Watering Cans
f
Garden Hpse 
Fertilizers
Pruners 
Spades 
Potato Forks 
Field and Garden
Hoes
STE E LE  BRIGGS SEEDS
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
in Bernard Ave.
M A N U FA C TU R ER S
THE C A N A D A  P A IN T
CO. uMirto
THE M A R T IN -S E N O U R
CO. uMino
THE LOW E BROTHERS
COMPANY UMim>
TH E S H E R W IN -W iLU A M S
COMTANT OF CANADA UMOXO
i ' '
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of its leaves are cut off for use, 
new tips ^ ow  rapidly, and the har­
vest continues until late in the fall.
Swiss chard should be used when 
the leaves are young, not oyer ten 
inches in height. Sown with the ' 
earliest crops, it will be ready to 
cut in a month, and new leaves 
will grow to replace those that are 
cut. Chard has a distinctive flavor,,' 
which many prefer to spinach, and
: t o f t S T E D  i r x H r w E s r
FOR WESTERN USERS
TirUESDAY, MAY 9. l»46 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE SEVEN
POUND REPOST cwli were redeemed during <
A  tote) of four dog» were «bot, umnlh of Aprii, W. Blackwood, 
c « «  w «» ioJd and lujoliier redeem- cal poundkeeper, reporUfd to 1 
cd, while one marc, a goat and a Coururil meeting Monday night
Waldron
E l l i s  S t. P H O N E
F R U I T  C A K E —  
Spencer’s R ic h ; A  
per Ib....................
Grocery
132 F r e e  D e l i v e r y  
T E A  T I M E  F L O U R
for Cakes; y i l f l g *  
7 lbs. ...................
T E A —
Hudson Bay 
Orange Pekoe, Ib.
D R I E D  P R U N E S —
1 5 c  3  ’  ’ 4 0 c
C A B B A G E —
Choice Green, A ls *  
per lb ....................
C E L E R Y —  -  ^
Green sta lk s ;
per Ib....................  X ^ ^
V a le n c ia  O R A N G E S
3 5 c  "> 5 5 c
R E D  P L U M  J A M —
2  lbs. 2 0 c
SAYS PUBLIC 
NOT AWARE OF 
TAX PROBLEMS
K alley Round-up
TEMPERATURES 
DURING APRIL 
MUCH HIGHER
PKNTICTON S NEW PUOVIN- sion teist week. Tliey were C- K- 
C lAL BUIEDINO will cost in tiio Brown and George Tliom, who have A verage
mt . n r> < <. r„_ neighborliood of $150,000. Dr. II. It  te'cri for years associated wlUi Uie
DC Brcparca to  ray^ for M.L.JV. for Sirnllknmeen, Kettle Valley division of Uie C.PJl.
Increaseu Social Services, made this stutement when he re- Mr. TTiom Is a former conductor.
Explains G oldenberg 
“ E D U C A T E  P E O P L E ’
Th inks M unicipal H eads Could 
E xp la in  Situation so as to  
A vo id  Unnecessary Abuse
turned from Victoria. lie oald if an while Mr. Brown was a “wire ch ie f 
adequate building could not be er- —in charge of telephone and tcle- 
eclcd for tlds uum, every cITort will graph lines maititcnancc on Uic dl- 
be made to have it increased. vision.
PLANS FOR A  $110,000 ADDI-
M axim um  Reading 
Three D egrees H igh er Com ­
pared w ith  Last Y ear
Tenii>cratures during Uio month 
of April were much higher compar­
ed with the corresponding montli 
last year, according to weather fig­
ures released this week by Dave
___TION TO PIUNCtrrON SCHOOL Chapman, meteorologist. Tt>e aver-
A T T E N T IO N
W E B S T E R ’S
S P R A Y  A N D  B R U S H  
P A I N T I N G
are n ow  located in the K n igh t Block, Vernon.
I N T E R I O R  a n d  E X T E R I O R
Free  Estim ates. '
P h o n e  V e r n o n  817 a n d  R e v e r s e  th e  C h a r g e s .
GItOWEHS expressed keen s a t i s - o k a y e d  at a meeting held in “ Ko maximum reading was 57.B dc-
*r^ n t l!r “i i Princeton hlgli school last week, greea coftn>a^ wiUi 54.6 degrees
-------  the session recently held In I  cn- . . .  last year, while tlio average mlnl-
The average individual who is ticion, it was announced tliat up- KAMLOOPS C I T Y  COUNCIL mum reading was 35.9, compared
balking over increased tax burdens proximatcly one million dollars had has been unable to arrange the an- with 34 degrees over the same per-
—criticizing governments and mun- Kone to growers of ttie organir.ation nual anil-codling moth-control mca- lod.
icipaliUca for poor roads—rapping for the 1045 season, this amount be- aures this year because the Stan In spite of the fact it rained on
heads of civic governments over In- Ing tiio net return after packing stcelc. Ltd., or the Norllr Kamloops only seven occasions—five less than 
adequate scwcni, roads and social charges had been deducted. OiTl- Brocklchurst orcharlsta will not ac- In ApriJ, 1045—only .42 incl) of 
servlcc.s, ml.sundcrstunds the flnan- cers were unanimously re-cloctcd, cept the Job. The mayor has appeal- moisture was recorded compared 
clal problems so closely related to John Coe, president; bd to tree owners to make their with .31 Inch last year. The temper-
taxation. • C. W. Holden, vice-president; and own arrangements for spraying fruit aturo dropped below freezing dur-
Thls la the impression gained by the following directors; A. G. Dcs- trocs. He also urges the destruction Ing the night on only four occa- 
Carl Goldenberg, Royal Commts- ®risa^ C. H. Hinckestnan and Capt. of old and diseased trees. slons, compared with nine nights
sloncr, who has been holding sit- E. A. Tltchmarsh. < • • j\prll, 1945.
tings titroughout the province In • • • VERNON BOARD OF TRADE is Highcat temperature last month
connection with provincinl-munl- PENriCTON RATEPAYERS held Becking a definite and uniform recorded on April 25 when the 
cipal ilnnnclal relations. Speakini* a stormy session at the annual weekly. closing day for all stores mercury soared to 71 degrees,- while 
at a luncheon In the Royal Anne meeting lust week, and from state- U'roughout the Okanagan Valley, If j^jo lowest temperature was on Ap- 
Hotcl last Friday, Mr. Goldenberg ments made by leaders of the move- 44-hour week is adopted by the 5 j,nbl 7 when the thermometer 
•frankly told delegates of Okanagan rnent, tliclr chief objection to the provincial government. The dead- dropped to 27 degrees on both oc- 
municipalitics that they should un- present civic administration, arlscs^ *^^ *^  nctiot  ^ Is not later than July ensions.
dertake to ' ‘educate” the people to from a feeling that taxpayers' mon- govoifning hours w ill official recordings were,
approach the problem from a dllTer- cy Is not being spent to the best come Into force upon proclamation Max. Min. Preo.
ent angle. He did not think in- advantage. Some instances of such date at the latest,
creased social services, education objections were mentioned by those TTVrtTvrrnTA-rPTJnoTra-p r>s- w n  
and health, along with more public at the head of the organization, fol-
services could be measured in dol- lowing the Friday night gathering,  ^ erection
lars and cents, and he thought it Oscar Matson, president of the
would be Interesting for municipal- group belforo It became dormant, production of musical and theat-
Itics to work out the cost of these was re-elected. Philip Howard was businessmen
services so that "people would not named vice-president; W. B. Carter,
vote against the Reeve when the secretary-treasurer, and the execu- of the* recroa-
mill rate goes up as the result of live includes W. A. "Fred" Husband, •^ *°'^ *** facilities^ of the city.
Increased services.” George Morrison, Earl Agnew, J, E. t h e  C ITY OF VERNON HAS
Mr. Goldenberg gaw  a rather in- Phinnoy, George Barr and A. MR- sold seven Barnard Avenue lots for 
formal address and based his lee- icr. Matters referred to the Coun- $29,000 cash to McLennan, McFeely 
turc on his varied experiences gain- cil by letter affected garbage char- ind Prior (Vernon) Ltd. The pro- 
ed while sitting on various boards ges, poultry-kecplng, the condition perty is located on the north side of 
and commissions during the past of streets and street lighting. Com- Barnard Avenue extending west 
years. plaints were voiced from several from Vance Street. The purchasers
Ten years ago we were in the South Penticton residents regarding intend, as soon as possible, to buUd 
depth of a deprespon and ten per the increase in taxation, with no „ permanent store for their Vernon 
cent of too population was in receipt corresponding improvements. branch on the lots, and according
• * • to W. H. Hall, the building will be
this in the late 30 s and when war ,wELL-KNOWN PENTIC- one of the most modem in the pro-
broke out toere were 400,000 on re- ^ON railway men retired on pen- vince.
lief,” Mr. Goldenberg explained a t ____________ ___________  _______ ____________________- __________
the outset of his address. “War pro- ^ ~
vlded work for everyone, and we and yet would the, people live In CJ¥¥/\17C! A 1^ 1? 
couldn’t produce enough to meet a munieipality i f  they did not get f\  f|,|\
the demand. During those years, those things?” he asked. _
production expanded and the na- “The people do not seem to figure j j n ^ n
tional income was doubled. ' out the days and weeks they work 1 1  F \ l i l/
.-“Now we have emerged from an- for their doctor, their butcher, their 
other war, and we want to avoid tailor, and yet social services are 
another depression. It is essential the basic services which they could 
we do not go back to mass unem- not live without in a community, 
nloyment and depression. However, I think it is time the various gov
1 ......... ..........  54 40
2 ......... ............51 39
3 .......... ..........  50 38
4 .......... ........... 55 40
5 ......... ..........  55 27
6 .......... ........... 54 34
7 ......... ..........  52 27
8 ......... ..........  54 30 .00
9 .......... ..........  53 29
10 .......... ........... 46 28 .02
H .......... ........... 58 37 .08
12 .......... ...... . 54 42
13 ..........
14 ..........
..........  58
........... 61
38
35
16 .......... ......... . 67 47
17 .......... ........... 57 32
18 .......... .......... 61 35
19 .......... .......... 66 34 .04 1
20 .......... .......... 61 .35
21 .......... .......... 56 32 .11
22 .......... .......... 56 37 .02
23 ........... .......... 52 38 .05
24 .......... .......... 60 40
25 .......... .......... 71 36
26 .......... .......... 64 47
27 ........... .......... 62 34 .10
28 .......... ...:......  60 34
29 .......... .......... 57 40 , '
30 .......... .......... 59 34
2
A l» T f M UCH TO  
5UQ CE5S* EXCEPT TH AT  
'«D U U 6 A @ eD A N  ■ 
M OUA o n  & 0  LO N O SIR7
Since Pearl H arbor one single policy has inspired 
and directed every  activ ity o f The Hardie Manufacturing 
Co., o f Hudson, Mich., U .S .A . T lia t policy briefly stated 
i.s th is;
“ T o  extend to the grow ers of fruits and vege­
tables every  possible co-operation in conform ity 
w ith  the war cfTort.”
A n d  H ard ie and their distributors in the Okanagan 
— T h e  Orchard C ity  M otors L td .— did g iv e  exactly  that 
kind o f service^ Furtherm ore w e  s till are delivering 
our H A R D IE  D E P E N D A B L E  S P R A Y E R S  and parts 
at N O  IN C R E A S E  IN  P R IC E S .
ORCUm CITY MOTORS.
S n L E 5 (Z ,a ? S E R V IC E
-----------  PMONE 552 ------------
m in t)
CITT EMPLOYEE RESIGNSFDIirATION
V ’  Agnes Harvie, a city employee,
------- has tendered her resignation to take
no part of Canada was fcee of un- ernments teach the people to ap- Thousands o f European Child- cRcct on May 31. Her resi^auon 
employment during the 30’s. De- proach the problem from, a different M iss School Because o f o v  o .1 v .nnnpi
pressions spread and we cannot iso- angle."
late them. The period of depression Mr. Goldenberg ^ id  he had the L lo tn in g
created the growth of fascism, die- experience of a business man pro- ' --------. ,
tatorships and fallacies that led to teeing against the increased taxa- For want of a pair of shoes a
war from which we have just em- tion, and yet the same man later warm coat—thousands of children
erged. came to him and complained o v e r  in Europe and Asia could not attend
“We want to prevent another de- the lack of social services. school during the past wdnter— p^er-
pressioh, and so Canada today i9 “ That is why the people have to haps their first opportimity since
was accepted by the City Council 
on Monday night, and a letter of 
appreciation for services rendered 
be sent the employee.
this
S U C C E S S  F O R  A  P A R T Y  
is  a s su red  b y  s e r v in g  M a x ­
w e l l  H o u s e .  T h i s  s u ­
p r e m e ly  f in e  c o f fe e  d e -
O The Borden Co. Ltd,
S t i m u l a t i n g  g o o d n e s s  o f  
c h o ic e  L a t i n - A m e r i c a n  
c o f fe e s .
l i® c e iQ s
Here’s the oetter, safer way tc 
get ready cash. For your pro- 
tectiotK CampbeU Loans in­
clude Life Insurance to cover 
the unpaid loan balance. In 
case of death your family is 
thus relieved ot all obligation 
for your loan.| The complete 
balance is automadcally paid 
oil by the insurance, company.. 
Campbell Finance Corporation
is the loan cbmpdhy to 
provide this valnable_protec-, 
tion. And there is NO EXTRA.
COST for . this outstanding 
feature.
For your greater convenience, 
Campbell finance allow repay- 
.ment terms up to 20 and 24 
months.. .  On loans S300 and 
up 20 months are allowed, and 
24 months for loans $501 and 
up. This means that you can 
repay your loan in nominal 
, monthly amounts on a soundly 
planned basis. With the high 
level of taxes and increased 
cost of living, longer (TampbeU 
terms are most helpful in 
systematic—debt reductionr 
From our many repayment 
plans a qualified Campbell ex­
pert can help you to choose 
just the right one to fit joar  
special heeds.
CampbeU loan costs are now 
at the lowest level in our his­
tory. Only a few examples are 
given here, of how practical 
It is to borrow at Campbell 
Finance. For detaUs on any 
amount front $20 to $1000 
phone or visit our nearest 
office. Remember, Life Insur­
ance protection is included 
In all quotations. It costs 
yon nothing extra. Private 
Interview rooms are always 
available to aUow the greatest 
freedom for discussion.
Campbell Finance provides a 
wider choice for borrowers 
with four different types of 
loans. Married couples can 
borrow money quickly without 
endorsers. Loans on your- 
signature only (up to $100) 
are fast and simple to get. Also 
loans on various common types 
of security require no endor- 
. sers. From our four kinds of 
loans you can easily select a 
plan that will fill every require- 
ment. Of aU the people in 
Canada who borroW from 
licensed lenders, 1 out of every 
4 uses Campb|;ll Finance— 
speciaUsts in personal loans 
for over 18 years.,
trying to promote general welfare be educated to these matters. It is pre-occupation years.
by production of goods. Canada to- up to the municipality to explain From Czechoslovakia comes * ,
day is discussing a loan for Bri- more to the taxpayers the reason heart-rending letter, written, by the hpoyiiiRf* its
tain. It would help its own produc- for these increased costs.” wife of a public-school principal: ,  i  ■» ® . 11 i_
tion as well as aiding Britain. The. Mr. Goldenberg said he was fully “You know, I lost everything. I  b le n d  c o n ta in s  a l l  tn e  
government is prepared to borrow aware of the many sacrifices an would somehow manage for myself, 
and tax the people in order to raise individual makes when he enters but Dasa goes to high school; she 
the loan. That is going to expand government service, but he thought grew up so quickly, everything is 
the budget. Before the war the bud- it -Ovas up to these representatives too small for her, and I  have nothing 
get was half a biUion dollars—dim- to explain the problems to the tax- to clothe her in. She needs a coat 
ing the war it was six biUion, and payers. badly, she wears just a sweater. I
this year it wiU be about two bR- “I f  people want services they have wanted to buy her a winter coat, 
lion doRars,” he declared. to pay for them, but not have them: biit they asked 1,600 crowns for it—
Continuing, Mr. Goldenberg said and abuse municipal heads,”  he con- that is almost half our wages and 
that the present period has often eluded. we cannot afford it, as we pay ex-
been referred to as the “era of \yel- -----------—— -----;—  orbitant prices for food. My hus-
fare,” when people want unemploy- Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Roweliffe are band needs socks and warm under- 
ment insurance, health services, ed- holidaying at Little River, where .^^ar badly. At school they do hot 
ucation services, etc., “ if  the people they are fishing. beat much because there is Uttle
want these measures, they have to —-----------^ ^ i m a g i n e  that while work-
pay for them,” the speaker declared. Virginia Field, appearing in “The j„g he is often all blue from cold.”
“How can 'one value in dollars perfect Marriage,” Hal Wallis pro- again the tale freSin HoUan^
and cents the cost of education, so- duction for Paramount, began her contained in a letter of gratitude for 
cial services, health services, etc., acting career in Vienna. d o t S  sSit to
school, a principal writes touching-
B IC Y C L E  T IR E S
W e  still have a good, selection o f bicycle tires and tubes.
Sizes 28x1^, 26x2, 28x1^ and 26xlj4.
W e  have a few  good G E N E R A T O R  Outfits @  $8.00
B A T T E R Y  L A M P S  ....  ..................... .................-  $2.00
B IC Y C L E  P E D A L S ;  pair ................ .. $1.80 and $1.50
K IC K  S 'T A N D S  ................................ ................  .....  $1.00
W IR E  B A S K E T S  ..............  ...................  ............ . $1.10
F L A T  S T E E L  F R O N T  C A R R IE R S  . ............... $2.50
B IC Y C L E  O I L ;  tin ............ ...................... . .......  25c
S A D D L E S  .:.... ....................................... ................... $4.25 ^
S M A L L  C H IL D S ’ W A G O N S  ................................. $4.60
L A R G E R  C H IL D S ’ W A G O N S  ............  .......  $9.00
C A M P B ELL ’S  B IC Y C LE  SH O P
Corner o f A bbott Street and Park  Avenue
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
YOU, TOO, CAN JOIN IN CANADAIS
N O  O T H E R  C L E A N S R
i d  i A t i t Y
a*teC
S O  S O F T  
a n d  S M O O T H
ly:—•
“P  don’t know who you are, but 
I shaU try to write a letter fOr you.
I w ill express my thanks, because 
you thought of us. You know we 
have a poor country now and many 
children of my school h a v e n o t  
clothes sufficient for dressing thein- . 
selves. Some parents cannot send 
their children because they have no 
clothes nor shoes. I have a school 
with two hundred chRdren and five 
teachers. The greater part of my 
pupRs are poor chRdren. The par- 
eats of these children are laborers.
I send you this letter to express you 
oar thanks for what you were for us 
and for what you sent us and I  do 
se in the name of the parents of 
my school. God bless you.”
We, in Canada, who take school­
ing as a matter of course, can 
hardly imagine what it means in 
the formerly enemy-occupied coun­
tries erf tile world. For ipany chRd­
ren under twelve it may be their 
first chance to learn the principles 
ol democracy for which we aR 
'fought and suffered in their own 
language and without fear. You and 
I, in Canada, can make it possible 
for one more future citizen of the
...  i f
R e p t^ a b k  m  M m il
Loin
in s ia tm m U
SELECT MONTHLY REPAYMENT HERE
i; 2 6 12 15 20 241 M«ntln Months Months Months Monthsj Months
s  20 ;S 10.26 S 3.54
so 1 2S.66 8.85 5 4.66
100 j $1.32 37.70 9.31 5 7.64
. 200 j 102.63 35.40 18.62 15.28
3M j 153.83 53.U 27.93 22.31 517.91
501 SS.70 46.65 38.30 29.90 525.75
COO lOCwOO 55.65 45.40 35.00 30.10
750 1 331.80 69.10 56.30 43.30 38.90
1000 j! 1T4.S0 91.35 74.40 57.20 48.40
ixe xre oobr • few examples of the tosor amooms to choose 
a: Paymeats shown will tepar loans compJetelr. indodinK 
life Insuraece. Amr loan costs less if Baid faster than ptoioctL
reoDCtions. Rates on loansAll fiaures reflect CamobeU’s rate _______ .
$500 or less consideratur below lesal maximam.
CASH 
wnaiu 
24 HOURS
44 OnFiCES IN 41 CANAOtAN CITIES
comer Bernard Ave. 
and Pendozl St.
M A G IC  CLEANER  & R E N E W E R
0?|
D ir t a n d  g r e a s e  ju s t s l id e  a w a y  lik e  m a g ic  w h e n  
y o u  u s e  F L A X O A P ,  th e  w o n d e r fu l  n e w  g e n e ra l  
p u rp o s e  c le a n e r . W h a t’ s  m o re  r e m a rk a b le , M rs . 
H o u s e w i fe ,  y o u r  h a n d s  w i l l  a lw a y s  s ta y  s o f t  a n d  
s m o o th  w h e n  y o u  u s e  F L A X O A P  t o  b r ig h te n  u p  
: th e  h o m e !
U n lik e  o th e r  c le a n e rs , F L A X O A P  is  o  s o ft ,  s o lu b le  
K n s e e d  o i l  s o a p  th a t 's  a b s o lu te ly  f r e e  f r o m  harsh  
in g re d ie n ts , a n d  th e r e fo r e  s a fe  a n d  s o o th in g  t o  th e  
s o fte s t  sk in .
F L A X O A P  is  in v a lu a b le  a ro u n d  th e  h o m e , in  th e  
g a r a g e  o r  w o r k s h o p  f o r  c le a n in g  o i l  p a in te d  o r  
v a rn is h e d  s u r fo c e s . T a k es  o f f  d ir t  a n d  g r im e  q u ic k ly  
a n d  re s to re s  s p a rk le  a n d  c o lo r  t o  w a l ls ,  w o o d w o r k ,  
t i le ,  V en e t ia n  b lin d s , fu rn itu re , ru g s , e n o m e lw o r e .
F L A X O A P  is  e c o n o m ic a l .  T w o  ta b le s p o o n s  d is ­
s o lv e d  in  a  p a i l  o f  w o r m  w a t e r  d o e s  o  w o n d e r fu l  
c le a n in g  fo b .  Be, su re  to  b u y  a  tin  o f  F L A X O A P  
t o d a y  f r o m  y o u r  d e a le r .
The merff o f  FLAXOAP it  gvaxaimed
------ ------- :------ — -------------------------- — — -----— ----------
practical demonstration of demo­
cracy—by giving that warm coatr— 
that pair of shoes—to the second 
National Clothing Campaign in 
June.
Save Clothing
Reports are now coming in about 
the results of the National Clothing 
CoUection last autumn, in which 
Canadians donated close to thirteen 
million pounds of good, used cloth­
ing for use in destitute areas. In 
addition, countless letters of grati­
tude and friendship have been re­
ceived by private individuals in 
Canada who had thoughtfully en­
closed notes in clothes they donated. 
Here is an opportunity for us, in 
this collection, to write our alUes as 
an expression of goodwill, and to 
further peace in the world on a 
basis of international friendship 
among individuals. Pin your note 
to the gaiiment with a safety pin 
and you can be sure that it wiU be 
doubly welcome
The need is stRl great. AR kinds 
of used, serviceable clothing are 
needed to see  ^ our alUes through 
another bitter winter. The men, wo­
men, school chRdren, youngsters 
and babies of our devastated alRes 
desperately need the cast-offs of the 
men, women, school chRdren, young­
sters and babies of Canada. Start 
now, and gather together aR that
National
S »  »  4 s  f
f
co s ts  U S  
2 7  c e n ts  a  h u n d r ^  
p e r  m o n th  d t  th e
^  ^  ^  S  ^  ^
O S ’T  let the shortage o f  ready cash prevent 
you from tockling that improvement and 
clean-up job  around your home or property when 
ready money is available at such low  cost at the Bank 
o f  Montreal.
From painting to papering, from floor coverings to 
fresh curtains, from garage building to garden gadgets 
—for every useful job that w ill improve the utility, 
appearance o r comMrt o f  the home—people in  every 
walk o f life  are borrowing at the B o f M  at the /owesf 
rater available. . .
r* i rtfiifog oiitfiis
. y<pu T*poy hy Monthly 
JnBudmenn
i  i  «
nrait pfoi^ ts 
INCLODINO INTFREST
The CANADA PAINT CO.
L I M I T E D
The MARTIN-SENOUR CO.
' L I M I T E D
The lOWE BROTHERS COMPANY
LIMITED
The SHERWIN-WIUIAMS CO
O F C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
you can spare for 
Clothing CoUection.
the
S 8.48 
12.72 
16.96 
25.44 
50.8S 
-84,79^
127.19
169.58
$ 5.69 
8.54 
11.39 
17.08 
34.17
S 4.30 
6.45 
8.60 
12.90 
25.81
56.94 43.02 
85.42 
IL3.S9
repayable in 12 monthly 
instalments (<r^ v<7//e 6% 
interest per annum) . . .
You  can borrow  more o r  less for longer or shorter 
periods; the cost is proportionately the same.
I f  you are in a position to repay, we are in a position 
to lend. Consult your local B  o f  M  manager—remem­
bering “ When you ask fo r  a loan at the B o f  M, you 
do not ask a favour” .
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
working uritb Canadians in  every walk e/ lije  
since 1617
64.53
86.04
NEW ACCOUNTANT
City Council on Monday night 
gave its approval for the engage­
ment of Douglas Bruce Herbert 
who w ill be employed in the city 
oflice as assistant accountant
I f  you have victory Bond,, o ra  
life insurance policy of suiSciest 
cash surrendtf vajae, yon can 
borrow at even lower cost.
Kelownj> Branch: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
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O R C H A R D  FO R  SA L E
A C R E S —  IB acres planted, Bartictts, Macs, N e w ­
tow n* and Red Delicious. A ll 
except 2 acres o f 4 year old Bartlctts
in fu ll bearing 
— A m ple W ater.
Mwrw A bou t
APPLE
POOL
From Page 1. Column 5
L O V E L Y  F U L L Y  M O D E R N  B U N G A L O W
A lso  house for hired help —  Barn, etc.
(T«>sc‘ to h ighway and school.
B U Y  N O W  and S E C U R E  the 1946 C R O P .
For full itarticulars .see
E. M. C A R R U T H E R S  &  SON,
M O K T G A G E .S  —  R E A L  E S l 'A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E  
—  L is t Y ou r P roperty  W ith  U s —
202B Bernard A vc . Phone 127
able KHigh-and-reucly flgurc to es­
timate tlic packing tjousc deduc­
tions. aitiiuugli cacli tiuuse will have 
a different figure. Some will prob­
ably run higher while oUters will 
run lower than that figure.
CITY COUNCIL 
OKAYS LIGHT 
RATE PLAN
Im possib le to Say W h en  R e ­
duced E lectrica l Rates W il l  
G o  In to  E ffec t
HOME OWNERS 
WOULD INSTAL 
OWN SERVICES
W ould  D ig  Sew er D itches and 
Assist L a y in g  P ipe  if  C ity  
Approves M ove
As prerilcted In last week’s Cour­
ier. domestic electricity users will
T H E  O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  
C O M PA N Y  L IM IT E D
Kelowna, B.C.
Welcome Back to “ Civvy Street”
Captain W . H . F. Jolley
Who i.s now a nieiiiber of the Investment 
Department.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
Kelow na, B.C.
Fully Equipped To Handle All Your Investment Problems
37 Years of Experience at Your Disposal.
Phone 98 Phone 332
Hesidents living on liirch Avenue 
in llic southern district of the city,
In all there arc ZUfl pflces to cover fid  a subslantiul rcdu ct^  but*7n*  ^ burdened staff ” o f"fh e" city‘s puwlc 
ihc range of varieties, grades and monthly c lcilrk lly bills but in- deiMirtincnt to instal sewers
|)acks. In quantity the largest llcm stead of Uic reduction only apply- j  water mains in that section of 
is the cee grade McIntosh with 073,- Ing to Kelowna, arrangements have
259 boxes. Tl>c smallest item was made for the Woodlnwn real- Monday night they wrote to
Ben Hur cee unwrapped with one dents to come under the redUTOd jj requesting tliat
box. rates, which are two cents per kilo- „  , .
Tlie packing charges and some watt hour Iiistcad of three cents. stalled immediately, pointing out
stonige will be deducted frtun the At last Monday night’s City Coun- that four house.>{ arc already under 
following pool prices before the cll meeting. City Fathers gave first construction. 'Ilicy went one step 
grower receives his cheque. The reading to the bylaw, which was further and offered to dig the dit- 
following figures cover the major presented by Alderman Jack Ladd, chc;?. put In the back flhing and 
varieties, grades and packs and give chairman of the committee respon- help to lay the sewer and water
a fair view of the oppic price pic- siblo for figuring out the electric mains.
turo: light rates. It is Impossible to say c ity  Fathers were favorably Im-
Cookers; Pool 1—$2,9098; pool 2— when the new light rates will be- pressed by the petition which was 
$2.3.594; No. 3—$2.3221; No. 4—$1.- effective, as the bylaw has to signed by R. P. Parker, S. A. God-
0209; No. 5—$1.7203; No. 0—wrap- be approved by the Board of Pub- frey, J. nrtd Bob Bradccn, and J.
ped, $1.7702. He Utilities and also by an Order Reay, but the matter was referred
Wealthy: comb. F & C wpd., $1.- Council. to Aldermen Jack Horn and Jack
0931; Ccc wpd.—$1.5931. The contemplated saving Is n Ladd to consider.
Rome Beauty: comb. F & C wpd., substantial one for local electricity City Engineer H. Blnkcborough 
$1.7450. users, and will rcdqce the city s dlsa,pprovcd of the Idea, however,
Delicious- Fancy Large__$2 2003- from its electric light do^rt- stating that the same action was
cx fancy m cd iu m -i$ 2 ^ 3 -^  fancy Woodlawn district, and
small-42.3183; fa^S  /‘ k ’ ’ satisfactorily,
fancy mcdium-$2.3095; f^ c y  small {K n a lT o w r  t h a t ^ w l l l t h e r e  had l^cn trouble when 
—$2.1695; ccc large—$2 0014- cee me- will bo used by new people erected houses later on
comb. F & C small—$2.OT30, compared with 200,250 In April, . _____________
extra smiff 1—^ 1.8024 1945^ q substantial increase despite 
^  F & C j^jc fact daylight satBng was In-
wrapped $1.0677. stituted earlier in 1945 than this year.
McIntosh: ex fancy large—$1.0463; ----------------------------------------------
ex fancy medium —r $2.0863; extra
FUM ERTON’S
WESTBANK
, ,, . , Newtown: extra fancy large—$2.- WESTBANK An excoutivo muot.
IrooSO-TanVmcdiu^n^?^^^^ inTSrTh® W^stbtnk ^;;>i.uuou, lancy meaium lan- extra fancy small—$2.4532 fancy g, home of Mr<3 A n  rrr>Qi<-ir.Q
large^2.2i32; f a n ^  medlum-$2.- The d l S t  n r e S n t  IvSs Plxton
Spitzenberg: comb. F & C wpd.— '^Winesans- extra fancy medium  ^aaetlng, which was held to arrange<tl 0934 lancy meaium  ^ program for the one day egnfer-
' t f ,41 $2.5507; extra fancy small—$2.3897; ence to be held at Westbank on
Stayman: extra fancy medium— fancy medium—$2.4616; fancy small June 7 
.$2.1573; fancy medium—$2.0683; cee —$2.2616; cee medium—$2.3141; cee
medium—$1.8813. small—$2,068.
T h o u g h t  . . .
A n d  H a r d  W o r k -
Kelowna Rotary Club
presents
The U.B.C. Players Glub
— in —
“ BERK ELEY S Q U A R E ”
in the Kelowna High School Auditorium for
ONE NIGHT ONLY -  WED., MAY 2 2
at 8.15 pan.
A L L  SEATS RESERVED  —  ONE D O L L A R
Buy tickets from any member of the Rotary Club 
or at P. B. Willits Drug Store
Seating Plan W ill Be Open 10 a.m. Fri., May 17 
for ticket exchange.
I f  the bu ild ing o f you r E state  has required 
careful thought, hard w ork  and saving o f 
many years, it  is w orth  you r w h ile  to  appoint 
an experienced ’ Executor, such as this T ru s t 
Company, to  adm inister it  and see that the 
result o f  your life ’s e ffo rt is p roperly  conserved 
for those dependent upon you.
O k a t i a g a f i  T r u s i ;  C o .
Executors and Trustees 
Phone 98 K E L O W N A ,  B.C. Phone 332
Over thirty-seven years of continuous service in the 
Okanagan Valley.
The monthly meeting of the West- 
bank Women’s Institute was held 
at the home of Mrs. J. Basham. Dis­
cussions were held on the resolu­
tions for the annual provincial con­
vention being held in Vancouver 
on May 27 and 28. Mrs. G. Stubbs 
was elected as delegate to repre­
sent the Westbank W.I.
* * • .
St. George’s W.A. monthly meet­
ing was held at the home of Mrs.
W. C. MacKay on Thursday, May 2.
The Easter tea and sale of work was 
held in the Community Hall on EYi- 
day. May 3. The sum of $58.75 was 
realized. ■
4r * , ♦
Mrs. M. Pritchard, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Joan Prit­
chard, left Monday for a six weeks 
visit to Niagara Falls and other 
points east.
A lex Watts left last week for 
Vancouver to undergo treatment at
Shaughnessy Hospital. ^ ^ ------ -----------r--------  ,
• * • tion was held at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gates, who had and Mrs. Clarence L. Granger.
been revisiting the Okanagan, re- Mr. and Mrs. Chaplin spent a 
turned last Monday to North Van- short honeymoon visiting in the 
couver. . Valley towns.
Mrs. McGhie is the guest o f her 
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Taylor.
■ T.
Mrs. Callies is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. C. F. Hoskins:* • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnson ar­
rived home last Saturday from their 
honeymoon trip to Vancouver Is­
land.
Cool Cottons for Summer
Colorfu l, attraclivc, gay ami c o m fo r ta b le .sp u n ;* , rayons, 
seersuckers, gingliaius, cliaiiibrays ami cotton dresses, arc pack­
ed full o f young ideas for young fqjures— also a w ide range o f 
W om en ’s Sli[)-ou ami button-front styles. Sizes 12 to  20 and 
38 to -14. o  O f t  O f t
Priced from .....................................
SPRING COATS
A  grand range t>f litted or casual coats in a varie ty  o f smart 
styles— camel and wool, polo and covert cloth, tweeds and 
novelty weaves.
Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 44. S14.95 ” *29 .95
DRESSMAKER SUITS
N ew  1946 styles, sm artly tailored, novel shoulders, kick pleat 
skirt, materials include soft wools and herringbone weaves, in 
shades o f blue, gold, green, rose and brown.
. . . . . . . . . . * 1 6 .5 0 * 3 2 .5 0
■ i f f
f  /
LADY, YOUR SUMMER HAT IS HERE
Boxes o f exc itin g  new styles ready for this week-end. 
F low er hats, young and gay, medium and large brims 
with flowers or ribbon trim . <1*0 >f fK  to <DCf f k t T
Sis.sys and Susans .............
ROPESTERS -  SANDALS -  LOAFERS
Catch the E ye  w ith  L iv e ly  Colors and S ty lin g— Y o u ’ll 
wear them indoors for slippers and outdoors for sports. 
Bright new fashion ideas. C o lo rs : white, red, green, blue, 
rust, beige, ye llow , brown < ^ 0  U K  tfllCT
and black: per pair .........
F U M E R T O N ’S F O R  T H A T
SUN AND SWIM 
SUIT
W ashable Ginghams and Seer­
sucker Sun Suits— and one and 
two-piece swim  suits by “ Rose 
M arie R e id ’’ , fashioned in red, 
green and blue s tr ip es ; also 
bew itch ing terry cloths. P riced
*2 .9 5 °  *6 .95
F u fn e r to f i ’ s L td .
“W H E R E  CASH B E A TS  C R E D IT ”
GTY AGREES 
TO GIVE SMALL 
WAGE INCREASE
Hilaty Carre,^ who^ had inotored E m ployees U n ion  A sk  fo r ’ T e n
DRIVE WITH YOUR HEAD - 
BUT aUNAL WITH YOUR HAND
to the Coast to attend the graduation 
exercises of his sister, Miss Betty 
Carre, who recently graduated from 
the RoyaL Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster, returned home last 
Saturday night.
Cent W a g e  Boost— O ffered  
Sm aller Am ount
The City Council is willing to 
grant a slight increase in wages to 
, ,  ^ ^ „  , „  , - city workmen, it was revealed Mon-
Mrs. R. G. Hewlett and_ family, day night at the Council meeting 
'Who had* spent the winter in West- after representatives of the City 
bank,, returned to Birch Island to had met with delegates of the Ciyic 
join her h^band, who is Forest Employees Union. Recently the un- 
Ranger of that district. jon. was asking for an increase of
ten cents an hour aU-along-the-line, 
but after the City Aldermen tho­
roughly discussed the matter in 
committee meetings, it was decided 
to g r ^ t  a smaller wage boost.
...• Regi nal d Rhodes, recording sec-
A rotary of the Kelowna Civic Em-
Pl^ce^ a f  A n l r e w - r S l S n  be advised the
& h "  o k m ;a g t fS io n .  o l  Fri" ^
day evening. &ay 3rd, at seven’ o’-
Lovely Home For Sale
Beautiful half acre lot. Stucco house "with 
double plumbing, utility room, oak floors, 
hot air heating, well insulated. Possession 
in ten days. An excellent buy . . .
F U L L  PR IC E  .......... $10,000
McTAVISH, WHILUS &  GADDES LTD
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 —  —  K elovm a, B.C
t V
QUIET WEDDING 
IS SOLEMNIZED
m
M m
-----
> i ’.s’ ^
£ 'av£t-< - ^ \ V -
'%'i
1
RIGHT TURN
lt> .
clock, when Ven. Archdeacon D. S.
^ 1 1
i i i i i i i i l l i l
V V-..... .'V"'
LEFT TURN
D o you  g iv e  th e  co r re c t h an d  an d  a rm  s ign a ls  
b e fo re  tu rn in g  you r ca r  o r  re d u c in g  speed ?
S ign a llin g  y o u r  in te n tio n s  c lea r ly  an d  in  p le n ty  
o f  t im e  to  w arn  o th e r  persons th a t  you  a re  g o in g  to  
ch a n ge  d ire c tio n  or speed is  on e  sure w a y  to  h e lp  
p reven t acc id en ts  th a t m ay  p ro ve  c o s tly— an d  even  
fa ta l. B u t b e  su re yo i-r  s ign a ls  a re  c lea r  an d  d e fin ite . 
C o n fu s in g  s ign a ls  can  be as d an gerou s  as n o  s igna ls  
a t  a ll.  D rive  w ith  y o u r  head— s ign a l w ith  y o u r  hand .
'________  , . _____________  Contributed by_____ _
STOP OR 
DECREASE 
SPEED
Road foreman, from $155 a month 
. t- 1 •. J • 1. 1 ~  i. _  to $160; street cleaner, from 55 cents
Catchpole united in holy matnmony an hour to 57 cents; water works 
Jean Gwendolyn, elder daughter of foreman,’ from $155 a month to $160; 
Mr. and , Mrs. H., W Simmons of garbage collector from $120 a month 
Wynndel, B.C., and Sherburn Chap- to $125; assistant garbage coUector, 
hn, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Chap- from *55 cents an hour to 57 cents;
• and general laborers, from 55 cents
The bnde, who was given in mar- an hour to 57 cents.
nage by Clarence L. Granger, look- __________ _^________
ed lovely in a shell pink ensemble MOTORIST FINED
with topcoat of aqua blue. Her Travelling at a speed in excess of 
accessories were white and she car- 30 miles an hour within the city
ried a bridal sheaf of shell pink limits, brought a fine of $15 and 
and white carnations. costs to Melvin A. Moore, in city
^ e r  only attendant w^^Miss Joyce police court last ’Tuesday.
charming in an aqua blue ensemble The call to extinguish a small 
with white accessories. She carried blaze on the roof of the home of 
a Colonial bouquet of tulip buds. Alex Camozzi in Five Bridges, was 
Lee Blacke, of Okanagan Mis- ■ responded to Saturday night at nine 
sion was the groomsman. o’clock by the Kelowna Fire De-
Following the ceremony a recep- partment.
THE APPOINTMENT OF
Kerr Block —  Kelowna'
as
A  uthorized Dealers
m sfp e
sron y .
\ /
X D
i  /
BES M fi
D R IV E
SAFELY
You can keep the opened 
tin of “ Royal City” pro- 
ductB in your ice-box or 
refrigerator quite safely* 
without fear o f spoilage or 
loss of the famous **Royal** 
quality.
L* C A P I L A N O ^ ^  BREWERY l ^ I T E D F g Y A tC iT y
F O O D S
for
H IG H  STA N D A R D
P A IN T S
T O U G H  E N O U G H  F O R  S H IP S  
B E S T  F O R  Y O U R  H O M E
You  are cord ia lly  invited  to  prove fo r  you rse lf 
w h y  L o w e  Brothers “ H igh  Standard’’ Pain ts 
have been lon g  noted fo r their excellence o f 
quality and econom y in use. D rop  in  and select 
the paint you  need from  a fresh and com plete 
stock o f these w ell-know n paint products. A sk  
to see the co lo r cards which show  m any beauti­
ful colors specia lly designed fo r  m odern home 
decoration.
J W E R R K 1 L & _ W A R R E N
ACCIDENTS DON’ T JUST HAPPEN—THEY ARE CAUSED 50A-A-2
Kerr Block —  Kelowna
THE LOWE BROTHERS COMPANY LTD.
Toronto - Montreal - Windsor - Winnipeg - Calgary - Moose /aw
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Classified Advertisements
one pitr rmosmum €hnt%t,
iwrfilx Lire eeoU. II Ativcrti«<CitiA<iit char- 
Uvc (of bookkcei^ A*
UiH cLa/gc,
W h e n  I t  t »  r j i r a i r r U  t h a t  c h o o l d  t «
* < M r c i i « ( d  t o  *  Im j x . » t  I h c  C o u t i e r  O l f > c e .  
»< i«4  t e n  C € r U ,
FOR SALE
B.P.O . Elks BASeAIX  GAME 
m eet tst and THIS SUNDAY
3rd Mondays 
Elks’ Hall
llo.vi laghtly. West- DUMPED REFUSi^
Kelo^itfi 1(^ 111 Uj hosts to the new
■oytM-ks on
BIRTHS
F O& HAi,E—117 »crc« M »U »  lutd
pasture. 12 cows. Five roomed 
house, water and electricity
enti'y from cls<i* .»i  Sutrday al~ 
tcmooii, May 12, at tlie City I'ark 
Lawrence Ave, in a sc-lieduli d {{aine of ttie Suutli 
- OkatuiKuii StMdor • ll" Uaseball Lca-
ia:.t side oC the JiAc. about two a sister, Mrs 
tnilcs notUi of tlie city, and rysld- bank, 13,C,
iiig there until he went to the Coast Funeral services were held from U D lT *
with hi.'s fimiily about ten years ago. tiie family re.«iidcnce on Monday. v U l J i r t l J l  TJuTi o J
During hl:» residence In tiie dirt- May (I. and interment followed at _____
trict Mr. I’ease was actively inter- the family plot at St. John's et'ine- ,,, . , , „
*?Blcd in the work of the Society for tery, Distrh i»oIlce court frowned up-. . . .  - .... ----istrh'on refuse being dumi>cd In a ditch, 
tints pluggiivg up a culvert, and as 
a rc-'iull. 11. C. Cretin wtw fined $10
POSITION WANTED down will handle. Apply Itealty, 217 I^wrcnce Avc.
$5,000
Henry's
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
Vr‘ ‘<«^ ‘ «wna tA H iO m  IlNEMtfJitilHil OI LTliUt OI'4^ *HliZ*4tioil «
He is survived^ by his wife, a McCarthy was charged and costs recently,
son, Charles in the H C A F  * a ^ district iwllco court last Mon- The gate to the nni^nco grounds 
r. Jocelyn. vveU-known as a hauling a load of log-s, Ure was locked. It was rejport^, and
JpOB BALK—#94 acres
I  AOIf would help with llglit daUes
r *  for room and board on ranch nace. Electric lights. Apply Henry's
urcluird
Good house, baBcment and fur-
for one montli. Have 3 year old ftcalty. 217 Lawrence Avo
dauglitcr, prefer place with ea m o -----------------------------------
aged child. Vernon or Kelowna l^OB BALE—Two stnull orchards 
district. Higliost references. Tltch- *  left on our listings. Apply Hen-
marsh, 18^ Comox, St., Vancouver, ry’s Realty, 217 Lajwrence Avc. 42-lc
42-2p
F , , „  . . . .  , . , QUICK—At the Kclowtui GeneralUB COATS should be repaired or guc. Ihis announcement was just HoRpItal. on Tliursday, May 2. 1B4(J, 
altered now, before laying them released as a result of a meeting to Mr. and Mrs Wesley Quick Ko- T " ’ i
leda. Kelowna, u son. land, all over eighty years of age.
SCllMOK—At the Kelowna Gen- The funeral service was held on 
oral Hospital, on Thursday. May 2, Saturday, May 4th. in the Center & 
liMO. to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmok, Hanna Chapel, Vancouver Rev.
G. P. Gower olTlciatlng. and was
W ‘
long hours, bunied ready for publication next week, 
meals, bring ihdigesUon, acid Otlier games for Sunday, May 12. 
stomach, digestive ailments. Get re- “ re: Oliver at Keremeos, Pcachland 
lief with southing, tasteless WlldcFs “ 1 Rutland, Cawston at Penticton,
Stomach Powder. 50c and $1.00 at Summcrland jjfettlng the bye. ,
all druggists. 42-lc Scores of last Sunday’s opening »^ ‘ “^ »wna. a son
games were: Rutland 13-5 over Kc- - ‘ 'F B b a l e —Choieo building lot,
close to school. Apply Henry’s
42-lc
La d y  Cunptomct«r <^|erator, typ-
iM, bookkeeper and filing clerk. Realty, 217 Lawrence Avo.
experienced in statistical work, ------------------- --------------------------
wishes employment. Write Boat 283, pO R  SALE—Modern 5 room bnn- 
Kclowna Courier. 42-lp *  gulow. 3 bedrooms. Nearing
BURKI3—At the Kelowna Goner- J«Uowcd by cremation at Ocean 
pep” Tonic for lowna; Pcachland 9, Summcrland'1; Hospital, on Saturday. May 4. ” icw Burial Park,
men who are weak, nervous, Oliver beat Penticton 4-1, and Caw- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
yiG O B IN E —the
P BITION WANTED
V
completion. Terms. Apply Henry’s 
Refilled Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave. 42-lc
widow and boy, 0, living In Van- , , „
couver, desires position as house- p ® ®  BALE—Three modern bomca 
keeper to business couple or widow- A in choice residential district.
exhausted. 15-day treatment $1.00 ston won over Keremeos 9-7. Oa- Burke, (nee Marion Mepham) Ke- Mias JENNIE R. GOODACRE 
at W. R. Trench Ltd. 42-lc oyoos had the bye. lowna, a daughter. Miss Jennie Richardson Goodaerc
A L C O U O U C S  A N O N Y M O ^ -  C O M I N C T E V B O T ! ^  o r i ir i lS p lU L *  o n ^ ' ^ s i S n i ^ ^ ' L a ‘?d?n^!‘ ‘' o k a r m g o n ^ S  
TE ITils la a positive and permanent ^ v * » a * g e v a  B aVLolYA iJ  1040, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jes- £.** following a serious Illness.
release from drinking without cost « » , o m f n -k _______— T sop, Kelowna, a daughter. Lowdham. Notts., she was
Inconvenience. It Is a personal ^  Women's M osE R -A t tim KomJnn daughter of Sam Good-
. --- ------------------ ----------— ,, In-stitiito Hr.ll nr, acre and Elizabeth Alin Richordson
cr in quiet Christian home, or would Close to schools. Apply 
consider room and board In return Realty, 217 Lawrence Avc. 
for light household duties. Reply 
to Box 281, Courier. 42-2p
Hcnry’a
42-lc
WANTED
Fo r  s a l e —Modem 4 
low. Two bedrooms.
---- ---------------- --------  ----------- Tuesday, May iuronJ„v n/rnv a ioan“ u u isuzancin n  uic ordso .
by other alcohoUca who have found Mth at 3 p m. Speaker: M ^  S. C. and Mrs R ov ’M ^(fr R ^ l’ ^«mUy came to Yorkton, Sask.,
freedom Uirough Alcoholics Anony- Tweed, Assistant National Director irpiovJna n «:nn ^ Moser, R.R. 1, they remained for several
mous. Box 243, Courier. 20-tfc of the National Liberal Association. . years engaged In farming. In 1007
Meeting under auspices of the Kc- ~ iHtJMPSON At llio Kelowna they catno to the Okanagan Valiev
kitchen
and sitting room. Pembroke bath. 
On main street. Terms. Apply Hen­
ry’s Really, 217 Lawrence Avc. 42-lc
I^ O N E Y  Wanted for sound first
mortgages at 0% Interest. Either
Fo r  s a l e —Modem home. 7 rooms
and bath. Four bedrooms, 4 nnn, a
room bonga- I  Callous Balvo lowna and District Liberal Assocla- Monday, May where Mr. Gooducre entered iho
imn Icifehen “  givcs immediate rcHcf from tion. Afternoon tea will bo served. Mrs. Frederick fruit Industry.
corns and callouses. 50c at Wlllits All Liberal ladies of the district arc Thompson, Kelowna, a d&ughtcr. Miss Goodacro was a lady stu- 
and all druggists. 42-lc invited to attend. 42-lc REIMCHE—At the Kelowna Gen- dent to take the frovernment pack-
 ^ -------------------------------------------- Hospital, on Tuesday, May 7, ing course in Kelowna, and contrl-CARD OF THANKS TIMBEB s a l e  X3?174 to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rclm- Luted her share to that Industry,
farm or city property. G. R. John- *  M *
son, Bernard Ave 42-Id oprlcot. 1 cherry. 1 peach and three I f l
______ There will be offered for sale nt Kelowna, n daughter. being a member of the firm Good-
C. Comozzl and family Public Auction in the office of the YOKO'TA—At the Kelowna Gen- o"** Browne. In 1918, Miss
WANTED—Plano in good condl
tion. Phone 437-Rl. 42-2c
... . ut/.iuu,,  A IJI.-UV.II Uiiu UMJV.-V.- *,ja wish to thank nelchbors and Purest Ranger nt Kelowna, B.C., at ‘ r^al Hospital, on Wednesday, May 8, England, rctum-
prune trees. On Richter St. Apply thMo*^w^o kindlv ^ .^IS p.m. on Tuesday, the 21st day ?®48. to Mr. and Mrs. J. Yokota, Kc- in 1922. Never strong but al-
Henry's Realty, 217 Lawrence Avo. tty jre^ a ru i" rh om e ‘L"s^^^ May. 1948, Timber Sale X37174, on
W A N T E D —Lady wisbea 
* »  tation to Vancouver,
-AA.-A.V. 42-lc night. Special thanks arc also given situated on Law Creek, ap- .............
-----------  ^ Z -------to the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Bri- Proxlmately six miles Wes» of West- Hospital, on Wednesday, May 8,
OR SALE-Fu lly modem bunga- «  me K elw na Osoyoos Division of Yale t040. to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hos-
low one block off Bernard. Two ^ 42-lp L-und District, to cut 1,347,000 board *'tns, Westbank, a son.
in -L .
R A N T E D —Cedar, Fir and
42-lc bedrooms, large living room, kit­
chen and breakfast nook. Pembroke 
Pine bath and shower. Apply Henry’s
Mr s . George Moubray wishes to Spruce and Aspen
thank all her kind friends for Three years w ill be allowed
poles, all sizes. Quote f.o.b. Realty, 217 Lawrence Ave. 42-lc tticji- letters of sympathy and bcau- 
shlpplng point, state quantities can « a i f  r itv  hmnrn nmt rlajLn ‘ iful flowers at the passing of her
supply, earliest shipmcnt-NIEDER- mother. Mrs. E. F. Stocks.
MEYER-MARTIN CO., Spalding f  . orchards, mixed farms and city 
Building, PorUand 4. Oregon. 42-7c best residential distnets-A
___________________________________few of these many desirable pro-WANTED—LOGGERS — RANCH- parties arc listed in our display 
ERS — FARMERS—Contracts “ dvt. on page 10. For others not 
wiU be given for from 1 to 50 car- advertised we suggest a personal
HOSKINS—At Kelowna General in finance, she con-
. . . . .  tributed generously to numerous
financial campaigns during the war 
years, especially to the ‘‘Mine 
ivTArnmoAT T ^ A * *i, , Sweepers” In which she was os-
?®^°wna pecially interested. Her pcrsonal-
Mnv 8 Mr nn'n ^^ i^d and gentle and she willMoy o, lu4o, to IwLr. ond l\4rs. Chorlcs bo missed bv ’her monv frlr»nrf*i
for removal of timber. MacDonald, Okanagan Centre, a Funeral services weirc hold from'Provided anyone who is unable to daughter. -  services were hold from'
feet of Douglas Fir, Yellow Pine,
THE CHURCH
loads of mine props--Price $15.00 call at the Okanagan Headquarters 
per cord on cars, payable immedlat- of Buyers and Sellers of Real Estate, 
ely on receipt of Stump^e and Roy- Interior Agencies Ltd., Bernard Ave. 
alty receipts and Bills of Lading 42-tfc
showing the props loaded. For lull
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Bernard Ave. aOd Bertram St.
42-lp attend the sale in person may submit 
a scaled tender to be opened at the 
hour of sale and treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. 42-2c
OBITUARY
R A  PEaASE 
A  well-known former resident of T>®^ Sbton
the Kelowna district, Robert Aldam
Day’s Funeral Chapel on May 2. 
Rev. C. H. Gibb olTiclnted. Inter­
ment followed In the Kelowna cem­
etery. Pall bearers were' Maurice 
Chaplin, Harry Chaplin, Roy Flet­
cher, John Powell, Billie McQueen
P o l i s h  U p !  B r i g h t e n  U p !
B O Y L E ’S O L D  E N G L IS H  P O L IS H E S
WAX PASTE— 
1-lb.
Un 50c 2-lb.Un 95c
LIQUID—No Rabblnaw 
rtnta, ^  Quarto 89c
AERO PASTE—
1 lb. Un ......... 25c
Liquid—No Rubbing,
Quart Un .............. 48c
SCRATCH COVER— 
4-oz. bottle ............ 25c
CEDAR OUb— 
LEMON O IL—
24-oz. bottle .... 20c
GLASS CLEANER— 
24-oz. botUc ............ 25c
AT THE VITAMIN BAR
Cabbage, Celery, Green Peas, Lettuce, Cucumbers, 
Radishes, Asparagus, Cauliflowers,
Carrots, Spinach, etc.
F R U IT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  J U IC E S
THE RED & WHITE
O wned and O perated by
Gordon's Grocery
211A  Bernard Avo . P H O N E  30
jiJAvjyyj.Mn yjAvj J^Au^ a AAiauv-u. * v,. *v,*. RAFK* iwnntin Unviin r> A Thls SocIcty Js u bronch of The
particulars. Write. Call or Phone p ® “ „  . “  f , ’ Mother Church, The First Church of
KELOWNA FUEL CO., LTD,, P.O. Mascot , $39.00. Adair, Christ, SclenUat, In Boston, Massa-_________ _____  Victor " ascot'
Box 414, Phone 67,'offices at 209c 469 North St. 
Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 39-4c
42-lp chusetts. Services: Sun^y, 11 aan.;
WAN’IED—For liberal trade-ins
on your second-hand furniture.
see O. L. Jones Furniture Co., Ltd.
50-tfce
Fo r  QUICK SALE—Peterborough School, 9.45 a.m.; first and
A J,-,! A third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet-
canoe. Apply to 84 Borden Ave. g p.^. Reading Room open
_______________ __________  Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 pjn.
?OR SALE—^Two standard bred
WANTED—See us before dlspos- Also two western roping saddles.
saddle horses, 1,100 lbs. each. The U N IT E D  C H U R C H
ing of your household furni­
ture, ranges, etc. We pay bgsi 
prices for used furniture. O. L. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd. 50-tfc
Apply Box 282, Kelowna Courier.
42-2p
O F  C A N A D A
Fo r  s a l e — F^lr wood, order your
•winter fuel now, just phone
First United, comer Richter St­
and Bernard Ave.
HOUSING accommodation and 395-L for quick delivery, minimum
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister
good home for single lady in 3 cord loads. 42-4p
return for light housekeeping for
E. B. Beattie - Organist
F I
Courier. 42-lp
OR SALE—^Immediate possession,
7 room stucco house, partly ftir- 
nished. Apply 230 St. Paul St. 42-lp 9,45 . a.m.—Mother’s Day Sunday
School Service.
SUNDAY, M AY 12th
HFI P WAWTPn* 17®® SALE—10 ft. Mahogany Hy
n U a T  ¥¥ 1 S U U  t  droDlane soeed b o a t  SGO.OO. Rorp p t, $6000 pn ®J'^-~Mornmg Service,
'UHANTED—Qualified: stenographer
*• for the Okanagan Health Unit.
Carswell, Vernon, B.C., phone 280-L.
42-lp
Phone 704. 42-lc 17®® SALE—5 room modem stncco
*  house, basement, pool, fruitWANTED—Head Packer, must be trees, lawn, grape arbor, driveway, 
experienced packer and know garage and woodshed. Apply 159 
how to handle help. State experi- Cawston Ave. 42-3p
ence and ^ a r y  wanted.-Apply Cas-
Subject:
"DIVIDENDS FROM DEFEAT”
Broadcast over CKOV 
7.30 p.m.-7-Mother’s Day Service; 
Subject:
“HONORING MOTHER”
BASEBALL
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS P®ase, passed away suddenly at his Mrs. E ^ L Y  F. STOCKS
---------------------- —----------------------residence, 1847 Barclay Street, Van- Mrs. Emily F. Stocks, 90 years
«»— couver, on 'Tuesday, April 30th. He widow of the late Rev. P.
. was in his .eighty-second year. Stocks, died in Kamloops recently 
Born and educated In England, “ t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mr. Pease was a member of a fam- Gray*
ous Quaker family, which contri- Surviving are two sons and two 
buted many distinguished figures to daughters, Lumb and Arthur, Pen- 
British public life, and he possess^ ticton, Mrs. Bert Gray and Mrs. 
no small share of its characteristic George Moubray, of Kelowna; also 
ability. Widely read, he followed all grandchildren and six great 
phases of world affairs with keen grandchildren and two sisters in 
interest throughout his long life England
and his intense convictions in op- Funeral services were held last 
position to vivisection, pasteuriza- Saturday at St. Saviour’s Church, 
tion, vaccination and other topics Penticton, Rev. W. S. Beames and 
were expressed occasionally in crisp Canon W. P. Barrett officiating. In- 
and pungent letters to the press. Al- terment followed in the Lake 'View 
thou^ militant in controversy, he’ cemetery.
v »s  most kindly and charitable —— ---------------- —
■vvnere aid was needed and while Mrs. NORMAN DINNEN 
resident in Keloiyna he made many Mrs. Elizabeth Dinnen, 79, wife of
South Okanagan 
League
PEACH LAN D.
A T
R U T L A N D
12S U N D A Y , M A Y  
2.30 p.m.
R U T L A N D  P A R K
Collection -will be taken.
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
1875 71 Years 1946
1875- -T h e  several branches o f ‘ the Presbyterian 
communion united to form  the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada —  a single e ffective 
instrument for the proclamation o f the 
Reform ed Church witness to  the Gospel o f 
Jesus Christ.
cade Co-operative Union, Kelowna, p O R  SALE—Community General
B.C. 42-lc Store in the Okanagan Valley. 
This is a going concern and a money 
Stoographer with building with
some experience in bwkkeep- suites on the second floor. No
nr^ANTpED
™  so e 6
ing. Stole experience^ and salary ^ead stock. Total price $35,000. Must 
expected. Apply Cascade Co-opera- 2^5,000 to handle. FuU partic-’
ulars on application to G. R. John-
42-lp
tive Union, Kelowna, B.C.
for East Ke- son, Bernard Ave._________________
p a r t i e s . £ ^ -  p O B S A liP -O n P .,U p ,lo .to .P ,.c e
retary, p-
W ANTED—Janitor
anonymous contributions to good Norman Dinnen, 308 Oxford Street, 
works, always declining publicity Winnipeg, died on Thimsday, May, 2, 
for his donations. at the family residence. Eldest
Mi-. Pease migrated to Canada in daughter of the late Dr. C. A. Sippi 
his early manhood, locating in what and Mrs,.Sippi, she was bom in St. 
were then the North-West Territor- Thomas, Ontario, in 1886. The fam- 
ies, where he carried on a private ily moved to London, Ont., where 
banking business for several years she married Mr. Dinnen in 1897., 
before moving to Kelowna about They went to Winnipeg in 1898 and 
1905. He purchased the A lex Me- have lived there ever since.
Lennan property on the west side Mrs. Dinnen took an active in- 
of the lake, opposite Kelowna, where terest in charity work, particularly 
he resided for a riulnber of years, with the kindergarten, 
engaged in fruit growing, ultimately She is survived by her husband, 
moving to another location on the a son John Charles, Winnipeg, and
1946— It  is o f the m ercy o f our God that the 
Church so form ed more than seventy years 
ago has endured to this day, and that the 
Gospel o f the salvation o f men B Y  G R A C E  
alone is heard in our tithe.
TABERNACLE
42.1c ”  residential section of the City, 
- south of Bernard Ave., five minutesHe l p  WANTED—MALE—Accoun- from the centre of city. You will 
tant, Secretary-'Treasurer, for need to act quickly to buy this at 
cannery. Reply stating qualifica- $900. Also .one of 1.31 acres in 
tions, experience and salary requir- Glenmore for sale at $1,000. Apply 
. ed to Board of Directors, Summer- G. R. Johnson, Bernard Ave. ■ 42-lp
land Co-operative Growers Associa- --------- ;-------- ------------------—— —
tion, Summerland, -B.C. 41-2c JJOR SALE—New four room house.
236 Bertram St.
Pastor: G. GREATOREX 
SUNDAY, M AY 12th
9.55 a.m.—Simday School and
WANTED TO RENT
four large rooms, bath and two 
clothes closets. Price $2,600, part 
cash,' balance easy terms. Apply 
453 Pendozi St. 42-lp
Bible Class. 
11.00 ajn.—DevotiohaL 
7.30 pjn.—Evangelistic. 
SPECIAL SINGING
Honor! ydiir Mother by  ^coming 
to church this Sunday.
COME ONE! COME ALL!
WANTED—House to Rent by the
Avisons. Must have three bed- p ® R  SALE—Finest quality R.O.P.
rooms, dining room and bath. Phone A
836,
sired Rhode Island Rad and 
42-lc New’ Hampshire Chicks at my regu­
lar price of $4.00 for 25; $8.00 for 50,
AUCTION SALE
TIMBER SALE X38971
There w ill be offered for sale atWANTED—Two business g i r 1 s and $15.00 for 100. Book your 1946
want to rent furnished room or chicks now. George Game, R.O.P. pulbii'e Auction at 12 o’clock noon 
apartment. Apply Box 284, Courier. Breeder. Armstrong. B.C. 18-tfc on 'Tuesday, tlie 21st day of May,
1946, in the office of the Forest Ran4 2 -lp
P O B  SALE-Heavy wrapping .pa- ' ggr ’at Kelowna, B.C., the Licence 
»  per, in large sheets. Useful for X38971, to cut 4,800,000 f.b.m. ofIW  ANTED—^Married man accus- ___  _______
**  tpmed to mixed and dairy insulation and laying under carpets Douglas F ir'”^ d  YeUow Pine ^  an
:. Write W. R. Fowley, and linoleum. Limited quantity, area situated on Law Creek, appro­
ximately six miles West o f West- 
Division of Yale
work, w i  w. K. i , KJt.i, a d li ole . Li ited q a tity.
Kelowna, or phone 12-L5, 41-2p 25c per roll. Kelowna Courier.
bank, Osoyoos
CHICKS—High quality New Land District 
shire—and—White-^iaeghorr----Three—t3J—years-^ill—be—allowed-
WANTED by reliable couple withu.,.. o „ u R A B Y C H lone child, a 3 or 4 room house Ja Kampst
bin
wal^g^d!istMce^o£^*cOTtr^ oF*^ty* available for May de for removal of timber.
P ^ n e  611 between 8 am. and 5.30 Bo^ford Orchards. Pentic- “Provided anyone unable to
p.m. or write Mrs, Potvin, General • ____________________
Delivery, Kelowna., 40-3p
W' NOTICE
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at the - hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob-house, suite or apartment. Fur­
nished or unfurnished, immediately.
Write J. MacMillan, General Dellv- _ . . . —
cry, Kelowna. 40-4p Finest Quality Finishing, a new film trict Forester at Kamloops, B.C.
S END your films to STOCKS, The tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Photographer, Penticton, for the Forests. Victoria, B.C., or the Dis-
FOR SALE
supplied with every order. 32-tfc 40-4c
p O B  SALE—Four Sprayers as fbl-
W E 'L L  SHOP FOR YOU—U you
™  know what you want, but live 
too far away to look for it, write to
— lows—two T\ith 150 gal. tanks. SEXEt^ SHOPPDfG SERVTCE, 
9 gal. pump capacity, two with 150 Nonunion Buildmg, Vancouver, B.G
gal. tanks, 12 gal. pump capacity. ’•_________________
^ c h  with Cushman motors and 3 w  — —
cylinder Hardie pumps. Recently f
BORROWING IS 
GOOD BUSINESS
I f  you want to make your farm 
more productive, more profitable, 
you may be well advised to borrowp ps. ece Uy ■ ®ie Health
overhauled and painted. Apply John tion°P^ne^ScoS nioney. I f  the purpose of the loan
I. Haas Hop Co. (Canada) Ltd. ic cm.nrl vo,.r ran WAV
Golding Farm. Sardis, B.C. 39-4c w orT*’^ '
pO R  SALE—Pipe Fittings, Tobes.
Special low prices. Active Trad- RIBELIN’S AL\IL ORDER
ing Co.. 916 Powell St„ Vancouver. FINISIUNG t»EPABTMENT __________ _______ ____________
4-tfc Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed buildings . . . you may want to in-
stol an electric or heating system or
is sou d, y u  borrowing c  be 
very good business.
For instance, you may need a new 
plough, a new tractor or a new bam 
. . . you may want to repair or 
modernize your farmhouse or other
F R s a l e —About 100 lbs. small
INetted Gem potatoes from cer­
tified seed; also about 500 ft. of coast 
fir 2x6x16. F. L. Gorse. 205 Patterson 
Avc. 42-lp
25c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c 
and return, postage 3c.
M AIL ORDER ONLY’ 
Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556I ^ R  SALE—Seven room house
—nnth-front-tmd-back^-porchr-two—^ E T -»-g o o d —new-sMi
improve your present one.
For these and a score, bf other 
purposes, a B. of M. farm improve­
ment loan may be the answer to 
your need. If you want to make 
your farm a better farm, why not 
call on Mr Douglas, manager of the
lots. rrn/vi ___ _ Bank of Montreal and discuss your
plans with him in confidence. ^His
Apply 165 Rowcliffe Ave.
42-3p and come to the Kelowna Shoe Hos- uy. .t______________ ________ --------------- nitni nnj. ^  farming customers are borrowingF R SALE—*21 acres. 19 acres or- - ____________  51-tfc money at very low cost and repay-
chard. Good varieties. 1 acre " I f  LEEREX”  for Eczema and other “ funded periods.—Adv.
cherries and some prunes. 3 roomed AV skin niimmic o,,,'r*ir  ^ I . '____ :
dwelling, bam and garage. A  pay- while you w1 S ^ "mc  ?$LOO c o S ‘ i’7 th r c U y ’% l i c f  tost
Kcaiiy. i-a\'rcncc A\e. 4*J-ic 42.ic  other cyclists on a public highway.
Published in the interest of the Presbyterian Advance for Christ 
and Peace Thankoffering, and publication duly authorized. M' ■ ■
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, MAT n th
T h is  is  Y o u r  O p p o rtu n ity  fo r  > -
at ^
e A R O A I N I  '
Don’t  miss this 
Manufacturer's Special Offer!
Be s m ^ ! Be thrifty! NO\F, for the next few days, you can 
SAVE 26% on these well-known beauty specialties:
Sale Price
A & B
MEAT MARKET 
Phone S20 — Free DellTCfy
91.10 C R E A M S /or 889
Special Cleansing Cream lot Dir Skio.
Finishins Cream, Tissue Cream. 
Velret of Peaches Foundation Cresm. 
Velvet of Roses Dty Skin Cream, etc.
♦2.25 C R E AM S / or  91.80
Speciil Qcanstos Cream for Dry
♦2.75 Tissne Cream ♦2.20
♦1.00 Skin Freahener 809
♦1.10 Face Powder, 889
659 KandLodoa . • S9«
D on t Forget This Sunday is M othe/s D ay
G IV E  H E R  A  B A R B A R A  G O U L D  T O IL E T  SE T  N O W  O N  S A LE .
See them on display in our Window.
T R E N C m ^ ^
Sole Agents in Kelowna for Barbara Gould Toilet Preparations
D R U G S  A N D  S T A T IO N E R Y  K E L O W N A , B.C.
PAGE TEN TH E KEEOWNA COURIEE THURSDAX. J(IAY 9. mS
o rm M M T n w T  
o m m a  & w m €m
Cawjrso HlfK’)!..
Mr. liambK?#’. who graduated SW 
«n  optometrist In Toronto two year* 
Scot K. Hambley. oplomHrlisl, «go. six-ciftllrcB In cootoct IcnsW- 
w Ik) practiced In Vernon for two He has recently n!celvcd new crjuip- 
years, has come to Kelowna to re- merit and will be aljle to repair 
side and haa opened ofllcca In the Irnikcn Icnises at idiort notice.
REFUSE SKI 
CLUB TAG DAY 
PERMISSION
UQUOR FINES 
BOOST POUCE 
COURT “T A K r
PRO REC GIVES 
EXHIBITION 
AT PEACHLAND
SUBDIVISION OF 
LAND PROTESTED
_____  ______ I’EACHIJVND—A Pro Uec dls-
Council W i l l  O n ly  A llo w  Four T h ree  Individuals F ined  ^ 0 0  Mondr^ofTast wcek!  ^^ith*Chicf*In- 
T a g  Days oh Streets T h is  For Selling L iqu o r and E igh t aiructor IJill Wilcox in charge. Mr. 
Y ear O thers Convicted  Wikox gave a aliort talk on Pro
City Council w ill write to Oie 
Altomcy-Oenoml of B.C., and to 
the Provincial HcalUi Department 
protesting against the subdivision 
of certain pieces o f property in the 
south end of the city.
Tills was decided at the Council 
nieeting on Monday night when Al-
M A N Y  J U V E N IL E S
Uec, .laying the display what j^rman Jock Horn slated Uxat plans
are being made for sub-dlvldlngcould be done In Uie Community
Hall with physical education. Ho t^reo pieces of property on the out- 
Cnllertef! stresacd he did not have enough Rklrts of the city limits. Ho pointedi.rOUCCtCa .___ .___ ____ in  r fir rv  ............................. . ____ .. ... .
Only four tag days will be al­
lowed on city streets during the
current year, City Fathers'decided „ r  ^ 4 4 7  SO . . . . ------  —  -------  --- _______
at last Monday night’s CotmeU meet-  ^ rr ’ a# r Instructors or equipment to carry much of the property was
ing. Tills compared witli five held D uring F irs t Fou r M ontlis ot could not curry on without •<av^mjp land", and was a health
last year. T h is  Y e ttf the financial support and backing of menace to tho city.
l^rmlssion was granted to tho ■" —- the community, and thought the -------------- ----------
Sea Cadets, Kelowna Hospital Wo- Sparked by the largo Increase In parents did not rcallro what the GRANT JEWELLER 
TRADE UCETiCE
Another Jeweller will sliortly op-
''DurolD”  Is s wsll-linown bads-nsma Uial 
sppcani sxclusivsiy on siphsll shingles mads 
6y Sidney RooDng, It's your guarantee that 
you're getting an eiphell roof that is STILL 
Riede with e base of tough-hbred reg-fclt, in 
spite of scute raw melerial shortages. That's 
why e Genuine DurolD asphalt shingle roof 
has such en exceptionally long life.
men’s Auxiliary, Dr. Knox Chapter, tho number of liquor convictions, boys and girls were missing.
I.O.D.E., and to tiie Canadian Le- nollco court fines arc nearing a new : Mr. Wllcax introduced tho Instruc- 
glon, to hold tag days this year. An htghi record; it was indicated when tors sind visitors he .had brought to 
amendment by Alderman R. P. Wal- StalT-Sgt; W. J. Thomson, local po- take part in the display. They vvero 
rod to tho original resolution favor- lice chief, tendered his monthly re- Miss Janet Strang and August Clan- 
Ing tho IColowna Ski Club td bo In- port at the Council meeting on cone, district Instructor In charge of
eluded in the list, was defeated Monday night A  total of $1,400.25 the school physical education class; cn O' ousuiess m jK.eJowna« it was 
four to two. Alderman Jack Ladd was collected from police court fines Albert Blanco, district Instructor for revealed at Monday nlgiht’s City 
also was In favor of the Ski Club and costs during tho month of Ap- Salmon Arm; Clarence Walker, of Council when Aldermen considered 
being granted a tag day. rlJ, to bring tho 1040 four-month Westbank, who has Just got hlB dls- applications for trade licences.
Some time ago Max J, dcPfylTcr figure to $4,447.50 charge from the Navy; two sistets Lester W. and W. E. Krum plan
appeared before the Council, stating A total of 11 people were convlc- ggyen and nine years, Riba and to open n Jewellers shop at 220 
tho Ski Club is anxious to miso ted on various liquor charges, three i^dm a Gagnon, of Kelowna; Dave Bernard Avenue, as soon as tho noc- 
moncy to finish tho road lending to of whom paid fines amounting to Marie Pierce, and Mr. WUcox’li cssary bonds arc forthcoming. Coun- 
the ski cabin. Ho also pointed out $300 for selling liquor contrary to daughter Yvonne, age four cll granted tlio oppUcatlon for a 
that tho road would bo of scenic the Liquor Control Act. The others ygj,m ’ licence as soon ns the necessary
value ns the view overlooked tho were assessed fines ranging from  ^ ' • • • bonds nro obtained,
entire city, and It would attract $13 t6 $50. A  “blossom tea and sale of home Other trade licences were granted
numerous visitors. Council, how- Sgt. Thomson added n touch of cooking,” sponsored by the Women’s to Ernest Bianco, excavator; and 
ever, took the stiind that If pcrmls- humor in his monthly crime report institute, was held in tho Municipal William James Vinney, Miss Ella 
slon was granted, various other when ho referred to the construction naii on Thursday of last week, Mrs. Morris and Miss Thelma McDevltt, 
bodies would be asking for money work now going on In the vicinity j  camcron, Mrs. C. T. Redstone and for soliciting magazine subscrip
MK «s many as
«,090Um4HMt
T h e f »  ! « « •  th an  iu iif  C an cer to ll  im C a n o d o . 
M o n o y  is  w rgon tly  noedoci to  w in  tho  F igh tl
Send your contribution'to -
A .H .P O V A H  s
Royal Anne Hotel JBuildin|f'y.
T h is  space donated b y
K ELO W N A  M O T O R S  LTD.
260 Pen dozi St. Phono 778
for similar projects. Iccoratcd the tions.
Don't be Mtiillad with anything le » than a 
Ganuint DurolD roof. Accept no fubstitute. 
Look for th« SIdnay Seal of Quality on 
avciy bundla.
Agen ts for Sidney R oo fin g :
T H E  BEN N ETT  H A R D W A R E
Phone N o. 1 K d ow n a
of the police building. “It will be jyjpg ji_ m . ibbotson d< 
noted there have been a consider- with peach and saskatoon blos- 
able number less callers to the pol- while the tea tables, which
Ice building than In the previous charge of Mrs. Ibbotson,
ifionth. This is perhaps due to the centred with mauve iris and
hazards to bo encountered on the ydioy, primulas, making n bcauti- 
usual approaches to the police ofTice sotting for the rest of the stalls, 
which now resembles a commando q  ^  Duquemin and Mrs. J.
training course. Battle sounds for -j, p^arge of the home
same being simulated by the noise ^rs. J. R, White and Mrs.
^  concrete, mixing, driving nails ^ q  -^nt, needlework and novel- 
through corrugated iron sheets, to- . ^  Leach and Mrs. P. N.cntiylrur nn/T UCS* IVilSS IVl. IjLULII UllU avaio
KELOWNA TAXI 
DRIVER FACES 
LIQUOR CHARGE
Yotfre well on qour wan when qou
^^Tablespoons of Grape-Nute^
start with
Th is  different cei c ^ .r ip e n e a  
two b ad ey -d o u b le -
baked by  an  ^ flavor.
that deheious, chewy, n »tty  ^
grocer s and gw  . yon  only
Treat. J ^ S W o r d in a r y
need two i j x l  to  M  eerving*
too.
' fxfke'
Jack McKenzie, local taxi driver, 
charged with supplying .liquor to 
o tifinr. o ej uvai ivxios x¥i i tu i.li uwvt i.i,u. j..  . , .  an Indian womon, was remanded 
foiling iniipfltTonf plants and seeds, while foroneweekwhenheappearedbe-
t S  tL r e  will 15 no d S  Mrs. A. Smalls, assisted by Mrs. F. fore Magistrate .T. F. McWilliams
t h f  vo5umeTf soun^for ^m 5 time ” E- Witt, auctioned oil the articles on in police court last week, 
the noilM chief c h a rted  ■ ’ the white elephant table, getting the The charge arose after police re-
tne ponce c ei r , money and some good laughs as calved a complaint that an Indian
Theft of Sugar well. Mrs. Cameron, with a few woman Was in a state of intoxlca-
The police head said that no ar- spoken words, opened the tea, tion on Coronation Avenue. She was 
rests have been made In connection g^e expected that Mrs. B. duly charged, and was fined $5 and
with the recent break-ins in city p Gummow, Superintendent of In- costs.
business houses, but added that stitutes, would be in the Valley and McKebzie subsequently appeared 
while police officers were invest!- attend the Flower Show to In court on charges of remaining in
gating the theft of sugar, some stol- June. Mrs. Cameron, a public place while in a state of
en goods had been recovered in a j^gjp gf Mrs. E. M. Hunt, intoxication, and also supplying 11-
local store. The individual has since q  Munro, Itos. Geo. Top- quor to an Indian. He was assessed 
been sentenced to six months’ im- gjjji Mrs Ibbotson, took charge $25 and costs on the former charge, 
prisonment with hard labor. kitchen Mrs C T  Redstone was fined $100 and costs or six
acted as cashier, and reported a weete’ imprisonment on the second 
ued at $155 was stolen, of which ,i of+urnoon count. McKenzie paid the fine.
$88.55 has been recovered. A  total , Recently Masaru Morishita, a
of 41 transients attracted attention ^  dance was held in the Athletic Japanese, was fined $300 for sell-
of police officers; 19 petty comp- Hall, Friday of last week, the hall ing liquor to a transient. According
laints were received and investiga- peing decorated for the dance with to police, Morishita sold an indi­
ted; 13 business premises were found blossoms and colored lanterns. Witt’s vidual two dozen bottles of beer
insecure at n i^ t; 24 street lights Orchestra supplied the music. Mak- at $5 a dozen. The Japanese paid 
were reported out of order; four up the orchestra were Harold the fine.
dogs were destroyed at the Pound; witt, Neil Witt, Mrs. W. E.'Clements, ---- —^ -------------------------------------
one child was lost and found; 14 SmaUs and Frank Bradley. In 
cyclists were warned^ over minor  ^ ^^ g fg^^u.e of the lights to
infractions; 11 naotoriste were wqr- function, gasoline lamps were found 
ned regarding minor infractions and tpg ’f^p went on. The refresh- 
anii reported stolen jjjgjjfg .,,,ere reported as being speci-
A  tolal ot «  ohargos were dealt 
with by the local magistrate, but ^  hall ana the Mnooi.
the majority of them were juvenil- The .Peachland Penguins held 
es who answered charges of riding tpeir regular meeting Wednesday of 
bicycles without lights; two oii u last week, and after the business, 
machine, or riding on the  ^sidewalk, they finished off the meeting with 
In the inajbnty of cases _^ey were a treasure hunt, Noel Witt and, Don
Topham getting the prizes.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.A. of St. jyiargaret’s Anglican 
Church was - hmd at the home of 
Mrs. A. E. Rifffl;e Friday afternoon 
of last week a dainty tea was 
served by the hostess.
• * *
The W.M.S. of the United Church
■ "r-,...”  J
mi
all fined, and their machines hn- 
pounded for two weeks.
UNITED CHURCH 
QUOTA $2,760
A  minimum quota of $2,700 has 
been set for Kelowna and district was held, this month at the home 
in the current U n it^  Church pieh- of Mrs. Neil Evans.
sion fund capital. .caniiSaign and 'J , _  . . . __
while the drive has been oh for Miss J. Sutlwrla^, of Penticton, 
about two weeks, the Vre^ponse has ® student-teacher from _ Normal, is 
beefn very good, offi^als of the taking pr^bcal t in ii^ g  m the 
campaign report^ this week. The Jumor 'High School _ at Peachland, 
quota for the province has been set under Miss M. F, Bailey, 
at $500,000, while the quota for • •
the Dominion is three and a half 
million.
H. F. Chapin is chairman of the 
local campaign, assisted by W. 
Lloyd-Jones, G.VA. McKay and W. 
E. Adams.
TRY COURIER W ANT ADS.
— ------ FOR QUIGK-RESDLTSr^
Mr. aind ;Mrs., E,-JenWns, of New 
Westminster, visited at' the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Witt over the 
week-end. *
Mrs. J. Bush, and grandson Russel 
returned from the Coast Saturday 
of last week.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
R A I L W A Y S
E A S T  O R  W E S T  
Fast Convenient 
Service  .
Th rou gh  S leep ing Cars 
K E L O W N A  
V E R N O N  
V A N C O U V E R
Cafe Coach
Kelowna and Kamloops
B O O K IN G S  V I A  A L L  
O C E A N  L IN E S
E. R. WELBY,
210C Bernard Ave„ Phone 226
W. M. TILLEY,
CJfK. Depot : Phone 330
V-13-46
a
a a .  € U td  < 1 ^
t
They o f f e r  a "ch a n ce  fo r  IMMEDIATE JOBS- 
STEADY JO BS too .
Th ey  a lso  o f f e r  jobs fo r  exp e r ien ced  farm  
w o rk ers— - fo r  m echan ica lly  tra ined  w o rk ers— - 
an d  a n y  others a b le  to  heip jseasonally .
Then, th e re  is th e  ch a llen ge^ to  .fight o f f  star­
va tion  th r e a t e n i j^ ^ a n y  nations.
o  J O IN  IN_TH E ^ H T . A G J ^ S T  H U IIG CR ' 
o  JO B S  ARE  A V A IL A B L E  IN  YO U R  DISTRICT
A p p ly  to d a y  f o r  w r k  on th ^ fa n ^  tp  e ith er—- 
W m  N A T IO N A L  OFFICE
P R O V IN C IA L  AGRICULTURAL S iR V lC E
P R P A H W i i R i l V
H U M P H R E Y  M ITC H E LL
M inister o f  la b o u r
A . M acN AM AR A
^Deputy M inister
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  ^ H E  C O U R IE R
--Mr-and-Mrs. J. Gummow arrived 
home Sunday from the Coast where 
Mr. Gummow. has been taking a 
course at the UJB.C. since getting 
out of the A ir Force.
Hiove by Track
» ,q ^ y ,s a n n g  waysafe.
ly-Z 'r-..
P A P E R
P R O F I T S
.’ -'M
Is it time to realize the paper 
gains yonr securities have 
made? This is a question you 
may find difflcolt to answer.
Mr. and Mre. Geo, W al^aw re­
turned to New, West^nster _Thurs- 
day of last week after, spending ten 
days in the>'Okanagan-and at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. C, Witt.
Guests at the Edgewater Hotel 
during the last week were: E. L. 
Scott and P. Blair of,the Forestry 
Department of Kamloops; T. P. Ed­
wards, of Vancouver; E. S. Watson, 
Vancouver; N. R. Waugh, Dept, of 
Veterans’ Affairs, Vancouver; F. B. 
Fitzgerald, New Westminster; Mrs. 
Lin Anderson, West Summerland.,
I t  w a s  a  g r e a t  id e a  .
Said one American, " I  think 
Thereat too much dipping4nto ink}" 
Forthwith was born bis great 'idea,
The fountain pen ~  n^dri^, no smear!
-S
Today, most investors find 
they are too busy with their 
own business problems to 
devote sufficient time and 
thonght to formulate ofxiurate 
investment conclusions.
“HarryBirkelund lefteSaturday~of
last week to spend the week-end' at 
Salmon Arm.
Miss G. M. James left Friday to 
spend the week-end at her home in ‘ 
Summerland.
Across A c  city or across the country —• it makes no diflfcrence —  
you get a better deal when you move household effects by 
moving van. Not ordinary freight handlers, but trained furni­
ture packers and movers arc entrusted with your prized furniture 
and precious personal effects. With the greatest of care, with a 
minimum of handling, your goods are packed and on the-move, 
without loss of time, directly to their new destination. The cost 
is comparatively low, the service is individual, the job is com­
pleted to your entire satisfaction.
Successful investment man­
agement requires experience, 
sp^ial training, up-to-date 
statistical data and a wide 
source of financial informa­
tion. We have a complete in­
vestment service designed to 
provide our clients with soond 
advice based npon the latest 
information and the Individnal 
attention of our experienced 
personnel.
We invite yon to avail yonr- 
seU of our investment service. 
Write or phone for farther 
information.
-- Sia6 by the track carrytne t&i* creU, -
nssaciRTIDN OF B .C l
OAMc tnaxim, VAxcocmitac
D O M DaO NSECDR inB
ESTABUSHEO 1901
Tonomo Mormteu. wimmpco Vancouver 
NEW Yomc LONDON. ENO.
510 H astings S t. W est. 
Vancouver, B .C .
Tet. PA. 74S4 \
Miss . Ruth Fulks left Saturday of 
last week to spend the week-end at 
Salmon Arm visiting friends. .
During a talk with A. Pentland, 
manager of Walters’ packing house 
in Peachland, he expressed the op­
inion that there would be a heavy 
crop of stone fruits. Apples are not 
far enough, advanced .to tell how 
heavy they would be.
'Reeve A. J. Chidley and Council­
lors John Cameron, Chas. O. Whin- 
ton, and Municipal Clerk C. C. In- 
glis, attended the annual meeting of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipalities’ 
Association held in Kelowna last 
PVlday. Reeve Chidley also present­
ed the Peachland brief to the Gold- 
enberg commission.
Peachland defeated Summerland 
9-1 in the opening game of the base­
ball league last Sunday. A  large 
crowd watched the game which was 
featured by a pitching dueL The 
Summerland first baseman was the 
lone scorer for his team. Point-get­
ters for Peachland were Vem Cou- ’
sins, Harold Cousins, Toma Naka, 
O rl^d  Duquemin, A. Williamson, 
Ted Clements, and Earl Sutherland. 
Rutland w ill be the next opponents 
for Peachland.
Leading Wren K. Hall, WJLC. 
N.S., has returned to her station at 
H.M.C.S. Discovery in Vancouver, 
to receive her discharge.
S A F E W A Y  
S T O R E S , L IM IT E D
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B K IM S  O H  T H A T  \
FRENCH^j
More Abtjut
RADICAL
CHANGES
i!ii; clccrie. t)! tiv*’!iu’nts is «jjw (Iflh of fur many ynars astsumril a jutat bur-
Oni fii si < iioicy of lo meet llsc luUtl. den in (ire prnleeUon, yet ;>•» lire
Tti!’, neetii d incicnao in mcorne (an ' n u - o f  sinii si liigli in iTentai;e br.ldinj; nu ttnK.ls and tire lta«ud
iiHK.iM' (■ tmiiiled at from .‘.even to of our iisisie i.ourcc of taxation is a eoiilioJ liavo iinpioved tiic benelit
nine tnilEionsi is tiy ii lo|.;ical divi- i,t rious one as Uie n- i>ro|H‘itie» rn ed ims not acerued to the iiiunicipal de-
!on o f nuiiK y j eccived by the Tru- and n eeivM rosid, hidewaJk. and parlim ntj.) i Unt in (,;ie;it ineaMire
O K A N A G A N  U PH O LSTER IN G
I'rcnch’s mustard! Yes sir, it's smooth, 
creamy French's that gists If/totcrt, 
hot o r cold—that special smack 'ii 
Havuur! Mustard with nicals adds 
7tst . .  . improves flavour. . . aids d i­
gestion! Serve French’s . . . and watch 
tlie Family 'go  For it’ ! ,
Krom I’aj;e ii. C 
Till:; r.tiiil woulil be 
immieip.d piojioi tion 
eo.'.ts amt would tiuni enable uk to 
n lie ve liie eo.,l of eduealion from 
tile land.
oliinm *i 
efpial In tlie 
of edneation
vii.cial CJ veiinnent from tlie Do- ollui reiviei.s |ilu;. peliee piuteidion 
minion in lien of provincial income and liie pruteition witluiul making 
lax eolU-i'tion, Fifty jh i cent of this any I'onti Ibution
should be transferred by the I ’ ro- VVe tlierefoie letiuest that the t'en-
vinee to the rnunieipulities who gov- ior goveiiimenl.....in thin ca.si' the
ern 7U'.,' of the resident,'; of 15 C. and I’lovinee pay taxes to the mimiei- 
whn;,e residents provide the income palitiis as a ‘fair return tor service 
tax in the first place. These muni- rendered
eipalities feir the most part have to- Jt has been MiChested in some 
,,,, ,, , , . '.1 ' ’•'•(‘•'by no souree.s of revenue epiarters that our inctane coiiltl be
VVlien tile above funds were with- igi,,.,- than iiroperly taxation. augmented by increasing tlie mill
drawn without oiir coma nt there /v chum to half of the ineorne lax rate or the assessmenl, IJelnw are 
was no eompeti.sating red.ic inn nf j, based onm- ,;lven llgures for UHl for some of
sneial service ehiirgei, and health “ ‘V of Incomi- lax is be mumeipal a.eas m this general
eo.sts are being gradually increased, I" n<>U‘ cd witliin immieipal limits, loeality.- 
imofar as tlie eliarge upon numicl- iAvellers in municipal areas
pal area.-; is eoneerned. We believe wlio pay most of lliis tax naturally  ^
this, like edneation, slinuld be en- tlien sliould iiave lirst claim upon Kaniloop.s 
tirely a iirnvlncliil responsibiliXy. distribution, of tin; money. Vernon
After careful etupiiry it is our 0<if claim to money from tills ........balrnon Arm
Munieipalitie.s
considered as essential in order to tliem to enjoy a direct benefit. ........
('ive adcfiuate service in all depart- Income tax is a fair and just
opinion tliat immieipal revenues are source is morally sound a.s our resi- 
one third less tlian wind mig,lit he dents toil to procJuee it and wo want
T u x  K a le
, :i!» mill 
■I«
....... •11
T H E  F L A V O U R 'S  D IF F E R  E N T  I
ments. This lack of income has re- tax based on the ability to pay. We s ' , , ' , , . ' ,    .viva
suited in neglected roads, sidirvva ks, think it sliould be used to relieve (M(ite min
sewers, schools, hosiiitul.s and other ,)r,,perty taxation, r, “  ” ’ *11 i.i
services, 'riierefore any adjustment r, i, i.. r , i • i ~ ' nnlls. I entictoii late
in I ’rovlneial-Munleipal Ihianclal re- <‘'ix. income tax- Pontietun percentage imp
uadi" Uie iiniti oveinenls pei-siblc, 
'rtie insui'unee eom()aiiie; still main­
tain a premium out of pio(n>ition to 
tlie lisks iiivolveil. Tluii'fori'. we 
reipusd tliat po'.ver be given to Uie 
rmuiieii);dilieN to iinjKise a tux on 
fire insiiranee |iiemium;;, the total 
prcKceds to he applied to the costs 
eif llie lighting and lire pruteetion. 
Liquor i*rolltH
We do not reg ird liijuor iirofits as 
essentially a sound forni of taxation. 
They are subject to lliietuation, are 
not a balamed lax u[ion individuals, 
re()i'eseiit an overtaxing of a (p inip. 
o/„ Improvrineiits but if tliis form of rev< 'luie is to In' 
luxed continued we would like to iioini 
fiO out dial the bulk of the prollt is de- 
r>0 rived from niiinieipal mea.s, because 
33 1-3 lOO'.'r of consumer sales are witliin 
muiiieiiialities.
It is also worthy of iiole tliat tin 
Incidenei' of drunkenness and its 
control falls ujiori tlie inunleiiialily. 
Kriforcement of the Indian Act 
might be cited as a ease in tioliit. 
Tile cpiality and control of llijuor
' Company
l.oealed above the WiUiutn.'s Shoe Store at t!5a Pendori St., 
ate now oi>ea for business.
® R EBU ILD IN G  C H ESTERFIELD S 
@  R E PA IR IN G  C H ESTERFIELD S 
®  RECOVERING all types of upholstered 
furniiurc.
® N E W  CUSHION U N ITS  IN S T A L L E D  
0 S L IP  COVERS M AD E T O  ORDER
All Work F'lilly Guuruntcrxl—Noiliiiig too big—Nothing too itmall.
O K A N A G A N  U PH O LSTE R IN G
Company
riioiio 819I'.O. Itox 1589
■13
•H
33
2 V a -
ate
GO
25
35
Nil
Nil
in 1915
TR Y  C O U R IER  C LA SS IF IE D S  FOR Q U IC K  R E SU LT S
- lci
latiom; should attempt eitlier to in­
crease our collective municipal in­
come's l^ y one tlilrd or reduce llnnn- 
cial re.sponsibilitics to a correspond-
r ' -
I N S E C T I C I D E S
T a i k e  P l c a s i a r ®  i i i  
A iiiiou iie iii^  ilie  A ppo in tine iii of
O K A M A G A H I  F R U I T  E Q U IP iM E N T
L I M I T E D  '
Vernon, B.C.
As Special Distributors for “ Green Cross”  
Insecticides, Fungicides and Herbicides 
for the Okanagan Valley District
TReg,*d, Trademark
x i i - ___
W in ter driving and Suimmer driving are tw o dif- 
- ferent Things,? Troubles that don’t show up on 
short trips may suddenly catch up on yop. and 
cause inconvenient, costly and irritating delays on 
longer summer trips. Take no chances w ith  your 
car or truck. Be sure. . .  be safe . . .  let the General 
Motors Dealer g ive your vehicle a thorough 
Spring check-up—NOW^! Let him wake up your 
car or truck for a summer o f trusty, trouble-free, 
thrifty operation. See him Foday/
GENERAL MOTORS DEALERS 
CAN HELP YOU.. THEY SERVtCE 
ALL MAKES OF CARS
AND TRUCKS
CMS-I48X
V ierO R T H V IO T G R S  LT D r
Phone 207
General Motors Dealers
Bernard Ave.
H E l S l E l l l E E l i S M
mpa-iTPr-' • i,' ’ 'n
>0 mills, content, iirc with tlu’ govermnent,
- ........... .........improvements viz. (he watering down of the whis-
atlon should be sliared by (he llnee taxed 33 1-3 in 19'15.) . key, etc. Inereasing the profit is
goY.'rninents—Dominion, Provineial While we admit that some uni- not controlling the trafllc. 
and Munieipal. formity sliould be brought about a.s So Ion/’ as Uie system continues in
Divide Tuxntion between town and town witli re- its pre.sent form, inakin/' a prollt in
We liave suggested a I'lfty-flfty di- '” *** as.sess)nent and munieipal area.s and putting new
vision df ineorne tiixation as bein/’ Pcffeiitage of improvements taxed, costs upon municipal governments, 
a desirable move in the direetion of would not solve the problem of then half of the prollt .sliould go to 
sharing income and responsibility expanded revenue. The municipal colfcrs.
equally between iirovinee and muni- hible (iboyo .shows a substantial mill' Civic Employees
ei/ial government insofar as modern points, particularly without sufllclcnt funds to maln-
condjtions permit. Tliis would re- m'ban character, a healthy per- a hi/’h standard of nay for ser-
turn LIS to, Ilie .situation twenty ‘^cj'hige of improvements taxed. rendered, some mimicipalitiesi
years agii, wlien our revenues wore R *s alniosl doubtful it assess- m-j, underpaying their employees, 
practically the same and our re- could be substantially raised Hume reason—sheer eeon-
sponsibilities about equally shared. oi/;anized districts us recent omic necessity—the civic employee
If it is not found possible to divide have invariably favored jy denied an adequate pension upon
evenly the income tax money rcceiv- ' h” loxpayer. This, in .spite of the retirement. The employees of cities 
ed from the Dominion, we suggest a P’’vso’nt shaip rise in sale prices. municipalities are now seeking
number of alternatives, which if ad- Uanci assessment is generally high  ^niodcst $50.00 per month minimum 
op^d in entirety, would be found to hut is being maintained nov because yud we heartily endorse their rc- 
carl'y out the same idea of sharing „,. ?*■ quest. As it is today, some cmploy-
the revenue ak well as the duties with adjoining properly. This ecs are retiring on a pension only
and expenses. Adoption of these uutence usually offered by $5.00 more per month than they
proposals would remove existing in- ii^uuicipalities in case of appeal. would get from the old age pension
justices. It should be emphasized, ^  province-wide method of im- (q which they would not have to
however, that provision of these so- pcovement assessment would be make any contribution whatever, 
called grants”sjipuld be placed upon welcomed, together with a uniform With a more adequate income the 
a more permament basis than in the R*(^ *’hod of measuring depreciation, municipalities would be able to re­
past. They should be regarded as Inequalities of assessment should view the present economic condi-
being the municipalities’ by right ndinsted, particularly those which tion of their workers and bring
and not a tempprary sop thrown as be unfair, as— • stability and security to their pen-
an act of grace. L Railway right of way which sion scheme. '
Below will be found a number of e” jpYS a fixed taxation ($5,280 mile
Laundry Customers
You can help us to speed up our service to you 
by ensuring that your laundry parcels contain 
a slip clearly marked with your name and ad­
dress and stating the type of work required.
SEM I F IN IS H  .... 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  SPE C IA L  ......  12 pieces, 60c
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  L A U N D R Y
--------USE TI-IE L A U N D R Y ---------
Mill Ave. Phone 123
suggestions, all designed to case ^ne) unchanged for many
Commissioner’s Report
the municipal financial position and which has always been .
to “return things where they be- below the actual value. . closed to the Commisston be dts- 
long.’’ -2. Pole line assessment. Pole between the Union of B.C.
Education bnes should be assessed at actual Municipalities and tho^ Provincial
■ , , value as comnanies ownim? them Government before the findings are
Educational costs should be re- are wefl ablo fo oav S  share M Published. The object would be to 
moved from the shoulders of muni- taxation. Pole lines*'costine about ut a fair and equitable divi-
assumed by «20 000 tier mile have an assessment s*ou of revenues and responsibilities 
the Province, which is responsible j  g250 ner mile before the government commits it-
wmte some relief has been given , should he olarifipd ac tr> Principles rather than budgets 
in the Cameron Report, now being “annexed" In the absence should be stressed as both governing
s S d ^ S n d  t L ^ lh ^ r f  b e ^ T ’nro® clarification much revenue is be- , bodies should consider the well-being still aemand that there be a Pro- .j „ ,  ^ . mnnipinniitiac of the citizen. Our aim should be the-
gressiye elimination of the cost of d • -e. ^  *•' smooth working of joint governing
education as affecting the land. Basis For Taxation bodies with the least possible dup-
, Okanagan Valley municipalities We are willing to accept the fol- lication and least possible division 
urge that the terms of ,the British lowing basis for levying. taxes on of responsibility. Efficiency is lost
North America Act be carried out land and improvements;— and cost increases by joint respon-
and the Province assume in due A. Funds needed for Toads, side- sibility, such as in Social Services, 
course full costs of education. walks, sewers and fire protection. Health and Education.
Some consideration should be giv- B- Part levy for police protec- Our whole situation as municipal- 
en to the .anomalous position in tion, light, power'and waiter when ities today can be summed up in 
which school boards and councils not self supporting. the assertion that the local govem-
are placed with respect to school C. Full provincial responsibility ments have been left to the last. The 
taxation. There is virtually no re- for education, social service and orange is dry when the Dominion 
striction upon school board budgets public health. No part of these costs< and Province get through. The in- 
as presented ann ji^y to municipal should be charged to the land as dividual -within the municipal area, 
councils. True, arbitration may be they have no. logical connection with following Dominion and provincial 
called for and in connection with ownership of property. demands upon him, is staggered by.,
capital proposals a public bylaw Public Health any- municipal increase in land
may be demanded. But the actual Reforehce has already been made this is our chief and
experience is that year by year desirability of th^ Province almost sole form of revenue—speak
BB O  t  a B 9  S  BB e
steadily upwards. In many places have tried to “go easy” on property
today thg.. school rate is the larger service • ^  taxation. We have not attempted to
portion of the total municipal tax .. u-_i. • boost the percentage .of ifnprove-
rate. The Council has'to tax for this nninion iii<;tifv nrnvinpiai ’nt"  ^ high limit for
money, at the same time having little sumntion of nrovinoia? discouraging building and
or no control bver it. We believe home improvements. We have not
that one things should he -j *i-x- , ctHto +Vi* c taken the last farthing on land taxa-
brought to pa^. Either the school siHflcient attention^fliia of assessment because
boards should become taxing bodies , o Fnidamirc f^tar, ctav-f -/ta many cases our areas include a 
in their own right and thus become munic^al limif<! anS substantial farming section and'we
responsible in ratepayers' „ l „d s  r S T n t i S d  d l s ‘ he farmer onl,ot
X h e  cost to y o u r  estate is n o t a  
p rac tic a l issue w h en  y o u  zu’c con s iderin g  the ap p o in t­
m en t o f  the T o ro n to  G e n e ra l T rusts as y o u r  execu tor  
k n d  trustee. A l l  executors an d  trustees a re  entitled  
to  b e  pa id , an d  there is a n  estab lished  le ga l p ro ­
c e d u re ,‘a p p lic a b le  e q u a lly  to a ll o f  them , fo r  assessing  
the  am o u n t o f  their com pensatiori. T h e  rea l p o in t  
is that you  o b ta in  skill, lo n g  exp erien ce  a n d  d e p e n d ­
a b ility  fo r th e  usual com pensation  b y  ch oosin g  the  
T o ro n to  G e n e ra l T rusts— the ad van tages , in  fact, o f  a n  
a le rt  an d  com petent o rg an iza tio n , sp ec ia lly  e q u ip p e d  
to adm in ister y o u r  estate u n d e r  the co m p le x  con ­
d itions existing today . W e  inv ite  y o u r  inqu iries.
■with the charges production.
Under existing conditions muni­
cipalities find it almost impossible to'p x 9 i£ ’l r S ip i '? i  — . . . . . . . . .  -being taken over by the councils. another mipal area bj-j^g in new industries. This is
As a matter of fact, the boards do 4 Health service to be effprtivp particularly the case in Upper Goun-
buildings and grounds. The school ■ = t ___ luuuauiiai ucvciutim ciii. wmi-ij
curriculum is in the hands of the limitori should keep pace. We believe that
growth all around us but wthout 
the industr al development, which
limited vision of^ s^ome  ^municipal- .f^ e government might well consider
some epi- 3 policy o f segregating industry.,,
Department of Education. School 
appointments are chiefly as a result jjeniics 
of recommendalion of the school in- r ivtotp,. u  u This could- be undertaken hand in
spector or p ri^^a l. hand with a study of the economic
HosDitals ^^health
HO.spitais control plus control of watersheds, Pprhanc; the Jrovprnmpnt and the
sofo^rSn^^hn'^°"^f^fb ’' p S o r ^ p ’ meat and foodstuff could be {ft Concerned might com-sole responsibility of the Provincial more effective at the source. uvr
Government in oYder- : 7. Provincial-operation would al- of S a n t e e  The^^i^^^
2 To o r e a S je d °S i  in xm- f o r  the proper distribution !.f2. To raise and make uniform organized areas, adjacent to muni- inrinctrv mrtipulorlv in thn c:m-an 
thb ..andard of sarvice. dp.mies ^ c h  often consHtute a
n,f;.P= ^he status of menace to community health. , Columbia, thus contributing to crea-
4 4 4- f u i. Highways, Bridges, Ferries tion of a better balanced Province
ton f-to-ii‘4* Arterial highways are a vital part and a more thriving municipal con-
5 of our economic life. The condition dition.
ivhiph ic wolk of these roads is therefore a matter Conclusion .
^Iranta^ ” ^ interest in the movement In presenting this brief, we feel
bfocommerce whether the products that more detail could, have been
tion should be accorded the munici- *^ h^e farm, mill, factory or store, added to prove our need for our 
palities of liquor, profits, pari-mut- f ” d pleasure use. A  uni- claim to have the revenues of the
uel tax auto licences also easoline class arterial road condi- municipalities raised by one third.
l-i'a-rg^rmoiTof\vtoh I f ’ ‘ "--'a. authority the ,ho interior of « „ r  Pro-
municinal nrpi<; ■ responsibility for their maintenance, vince cannot help but see the obvi-
I£ the proportion Given to the suggest that all B.C. ous lack of funds, in the condition
municipalities as beine their fair ^e stream lined to of our roads, sidewalks and public
s^ar^fs set at fiftv n^ ^^  wo traffic conditions and buildings.
should receive approximatclv eicht hazards be removed. The Enquiry would produce ample
millions ■ government should assume full re- evidence of the need for sewers,
If we receive half of the eiehteen for these arteries'both buildings and equipment,
millions annually which it is j-ur- At pre.sent funds do not allow any
rcntly stated that the Dominion is should be in the, margin for such things as expendi-
._____.. y-. ^ ___ hands of a highway commission. A ll ture for the encouragement of in-
v i n S  income^ taxe ,^’ we  ^w ou ld^S  should\e a S s h l^ '^ ^  concessions or
nine millions. tax rebates, neither could we con
We need one third increase in our n T w ' " w ' i t h o u f S ^ i “ ' »nteeing any commercial
lunicinal income in order to meet fcr’-’ cs oow without toll charge, loan. Nor are we able to enter 
the demands upon us in these re- Principle be applied to all. fully into the various rehabilitationthe ll i f f
The government now assists some' .schemes, siich as Housing, etc. 
through whichis a -mm^ l^os e^^To the*t\wr*flGures through which an These conditions have been with
g iv L  a^vo  taking us for a long time and we have to a
roiriS °oT sJch sh t^d ‘US! r,? ; d‘ r , a £ °  p™ maS
W fca lu r i;, r S p t a S r  s  r " s ?
municipal governments of duties the arterial highways and also the If the Province as a whole is tosecondary roads. prosper, then the municipalitieswhich do not primarily belonc to rr... . ■ . . ■ . - -
them such as ot'education, health The typical unfairness of non-as- must be given more control of re-
and social service sumption by the B.C. government venues already available.
XT t I I costs of arterial highways Power to increase properly taxes
Aianicipai Atisessments through all municipal areas is de- would not improve the situation. In
The question of exemptions of Do- monstrated by the use of these roads any case, when the two senior gov------ ----------------------------  ----- -------  y . . . . .  .. . ..mimon. provincial and church pro- by buses, trucks and other heavy erning bodies are through with the 
petty within municipal areas is im- equipment. Loads of lumber are taxpayer there is little left for the 
-portant: -ruining—municipal—streets;— Thcsermunicipalities-to tap.--Therefore-we
Today the total value of land ex- same trucks contribute a large part stress our claim to a 50% share of
emptions in the-cities, districts, vil- of provincial revenue in licences, 
lages and Vancouver is $74,447,615. gas tax, stumpage on the load.
The total value of improvements ex­
emptions is $111,074,557.
The total land assessment for the
monies collected for Income Tax 
(i.e. 50% of provincial share.)
.. As vze have pointed out, this is a
________ 4 ~  basief and fair tax as it is based on
c S  h the principle of “ability to pay". The
Government Machinery
the total improvements assessment 
is $546,091,839.'
Thus the land exemption is one 
fourth of the total while the im-
for use on rental to small munici­
palities lacking equipment.
Fire Insurance Tax
Whereas the municipalities have
accumulated, prdduced and contri­
buted by taxpayers living in and 
earning it within municipal limits, 
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P i p e  F i t t i n g s
G A L V A N IZ E D  and B L A C K — Our stock is complete 
and the largest in the Okanagan V alley .
V A I VFQ IR R IG A T IO N ,  S T E A M , A IR
V / \ J L  Y JLiO  and all purposes.
A l l  sizes frw n  inch to  12 inch.
Our prices arc right^— See us for your requirements.
K E LO W N A  IN D U S T R IA L  
S U P P L Y
Serving all Industries. 
216 Law rence A ve . Phone 183
More About
CHANGES
WINFIELD
WlNFIEl JD—The mcmlwrra of the 
WinJleld Women's Institute met at 
tl»e Winfield Coniraunity Hall. May 
1st, to hold their regular riumUily 
tnectlng.
Mrs. T. F. McWilUani-., of Kclowim, 
was the Kuest speaker for the uftcr- 
Kefreshinents wore served at
EAST KELOWNA 
COMMUNITY HALL 
FJFCT OFFICFRSJLuLuLiV' A Vr A A A^Am Vajf
RUTLAND 
TROOP
T .  R . Carter A ga in  Appoin ted  
Chairman— Financial R eport 
Is  A pproved
"Do a Good Turn Daily"
EAST KEEOWNA-
Orders for Uio week ending May 
18:
*n»e IVoop will j>arnde at U»o 
At Ove annual Goniinunity Hall Held on 'Hiursday
From I’oge 11, Column (1 
Tlje right of tlio rn mild pall ties to 
some of thi.>! money should have noon.
been recognized long ago. Actually conclu-sion of the meeting.
of’ f t w X m e . i i  eX rn *' Winfield' Fanners' Imtltuto generol* nrneUng ' V  n .v i
m c a u ic i by Im b l f t s  I n ' t ‘ ‘ ‘tn m rn U v  Hau‘ w V ! " S ‘ " ' '  “ " “ .t ^been taken by the Provincial Gov- WedncMlay. held in the Comnmn ty Hall on Vernon Rnlly: The Troop will at-
ernment without even as much as . , Monday. April 29, 1. It. Carter, who t^ ,„d u,p rally in Vernon this Sat-
your h^ive’■ ' Delegates were chosen to attend was cliairmnn lust year, was again urduy. to meet Utdy lladcn-Powcll,
Under the restricted income for t i m . T  Ar™ president of U.o Association, widow of "B-P " the beloved founder
oi>cratiru' municlnal leaders saend «'• May 28. nioso Other officers are n.s follows: vice- of the Boy Scout movement. Cara
their lives in onc^contlnuul mndogy nttend are Art Williams, president, M. N. Bnrwick; secretary- will be provided for transportation
S  ratemvois -To C- »rai>er, W. Powley. treasurer. H. H. Perry (re-elcctcd); of the Troop, and they will leave the
reasonable demands made unon us tti.. , r 4* ^ , 4  i • ‘^ r^nbera of tlio committee, G. D. hall comer at 10 n.m. li\iH uniformrcusunauic aemunas maue uiwn us The sum of twenty dollars, which Fitz-Gcrnld F Thorn«>loe Ir Mm Kn «mrn
would mean increasing tlio taxes to was the proceeds of Uie Old Time J D. Evans A Ward E Blackbmno ^ * • •
a point which would mean bank- Dance, which was held In Uio Win- and II. Ward. «iacxourno intor-Patrol softball
ruptcy to many struggling districts, field Community Hall on Friday, xho secretary read the financial league wlil ba started Immediately,
^ = ‘ w S « “ ^ , c ™ T u . r A : ; i '  ruT
C o n f e d e r a t i o n
L i f e  A s  s o c ia t io n .
yVwV
. . .. „  . , , ---------- ------------ --------- - a gro!?s turnover of nnnroxlmniolv Inga of daylight, thanks to "Summer
dcring negative Uic effects of tax plied by local residents. Refresh- $i,000 the balance on hand was time”. Games will be played prior 
increase. menta were served during the eve- $270.01. The expense included the regular meeting period, and
installation of a public address sys- P *"' The first gameSumming up tlio financial sltua- ning. tlon as between province and muni­
cipalities, we would state that In Miss Donna Brinkman returned tern and other nltcraUons to the hall Next week,
D istrict O rgan izer:
W ILLIA M  J. SYM O NS
P.O. Box 1420
Kelowna, B.CX
17 Casorso B lock  
Phone 487
our opinion there should bo some- home to Osoyoos early this week safvatlon Armv'ln and *^ {^Jes* vs ' sc u k '^ w^ ^^  be ^nyedvz<iv.A<^ oltvUAU fc/U w vcxjjr ^<110 WCvlW 0„1 4t  t X T
thing more nearly approaching a after spending the Easter holidays ^ a **} Vernon
fifty-fifty arrangement of both In- with relatives here. , ^  passed unanlnmusly cn-
comc and responsibility. Tliat the  ^  ^ '  eacn, vney
civic governments must have added week Mr and Mrs. E. Drach- ^ ‘rdlng the donation of $250 to the
simultaneously. As all Patrols now 
arc at full strength with 9 Scouts 
h, th  will bo able to field a full
rnVc^iCroVgaiii'HomTcVoiisIbm^^^^ entertained a number of Kelowna and District W irthcXntcsts^ ‘'° “ *"
withdrawn. Otherwise they will be dieir friends on the occasion of their Fund. The resolution was moved 
Iin ihio in. i«\rn wcddlog annlvcrsary. hy G. D. Fitz-Gerald and seconded
by J. Turndrup.
J. Shunku, and son A  sujjgeslion that a janitor bo em-
W * IXILj’ Will &/L j j l  •
u able to take their rightful place edding a iversary, 
in reconstruction. Otherwise tlicrc jyj^ . and Mrs* *
Tnem S t X c m t o i ’ M m m urito =?,■!! V ‘’“ ‘ » “ *‘-c„d vWttoe ployed the year round met »lth  the
Otherwte m S  l l i r  C  B c  Mhtolte. o( npprovol of oil present.uincrwise. in due tjme, tno u.c. Penticton, and Mr. and Mra. T. • • •
Government will find municipal Brinkman, Osoyooa, The ladies of the Women's Insti-
governments anxious to cease os /  • .  tute held their annual plant sale In
such because citizens will be unwill- Mr. and Mrs. T. Metz, Betty and the East Kelowna Community Hall
Patrol Competition Standing
Beavers ........................  518 pts.
Foxes ...........................  511 pts.
Seals ...........................  311 pts.
Eagles .......................... 225 pts.
phew, Terry Smith.
. _ . „ , .... . , ---------  --------------  ---- ----------------- ---—  ......... . Mr. and Mrs. J. Lownes and fam-
ing to serve under conditions of civ- Kve, left this week for Kelowna, on Tuesday afternoon of last week, lly, Mr. and Mrs. C. Clark, and Mr.
where they will make their home.
L a r g e s t  e s t a i f l is U M v e t e t  h v  'W e s te rn , Go,no.eta.
ic poverty.
ITie proposal of this Association 
is that the government at Victoria Mr. and Mrs. L. Bowser and fam- 
give the municipal governments Hy have left Winfield to make their 
half of the Income funds it receives home at Eldorado, 
from Ottawa. Or, as an alternative,
The homo cooking, variety and plant and Mrs. A. Turner, all of Pontic 
sale were all well patronized and ton, spent the week-end visiting 
the booths were soon sold out. Tea with C. Dcschamps and Mr. and 
was served during the latter part of Mrs. A. Dcschamps. 
the afternoon. A  sum of $38 was
Miss Gail Roe, of Vancouver,iro ^uawa. c^ r, as an auernniive, is a t ’ oresont a natient taken during the successful sale. ,™ss uan Kce, of a co ver, is
that it turn over half of the motor , 1 present a patient . . .  visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. Lowe
IT  IS INEXPENSIVE to protect your furs against moths 
and other hazards.
REJUVENATE your furs during the summer months by 
sending them at once to the specially constructed, fire­
proof, refrigerated, spacious bank-like vaults of R. J. 
Pop Ltd.
Storage Charges $2.00 per $100.00 valuation.
Use our complete fur service by a highly trained staff.
licences, pari-mutuel tax, liquor Kelowna ^General Hospital,
profits, amusement taxes, gasoline . • •
tax and similar levies, this arrange-
“  permanent ag- j  McCarthy and Mr. and Mrs,
*  ^ . J. Shanks.That the other and minor sugges- • • •
The St. Mary’s Guild held a Jum- for a few days.
Mrs. Thomas Lumsden, of Van-
couver, is visiting with Mr. and i
EXPPEGS OR MAIL TO
assume the full cost of Education,
Health and Social Service.
Thta the other and minor sugges- home here, 
tions presented in this Report as a 
means of increasing municipal re­
venue be accepted.
The event proved very successful.
* ft *
The annual Pro Rec Gym Display 
Norman Steele, of the U.S. Navy, was held in the East Kelowna Com-
is spending a few days leave at his Tuesday of last
FURRIERS;
aL> F U R  S T O R A G E  V A U L T S
V A N C  O U  V E R  B . C .
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
TH EY’LL ALL HURRY 
HOME if you aeiwe Max­
well House. This extra- 
delicious coffee is bought 
and enjoyed by more 
people . than any other 
brand of coffee in the 
world.
Mrs._ J. McCarthy and Lynn were 
recent' visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Metcalfe, of Penticton.
week. Among those performing 
were, the pupils of'the local school.
SHOW PiaURES  
OF SKI MEET
The cherry orchards in this dis­
trict have shown a splendid bloom 
and the apple trees are now a froth 
of white. The beauty of the apri­
cot bloom and the deep pink of the 
peach blossoms have faded as the 
petals drop and the fruit begins to 
form. Winds have hampered the 
application of pre-pink spray during
B.C. A G R IC U L T U R E , G R E A T  I N  W A R ,  
M U S T  B E  G R E A T E R  S T IL L  I N  P E A C E
9
'^ O W A R D S  the promotion of varied, liberal agricultural and 
^  communal ideas, the Department of Agriculture supports 
these Institutes and urges old and ne-w resideijits alike to become 
members of a local Institute.
Moving pictures of the Kelowna week,
ski meet will" be shown at the Wo-
the East K d ? w S  TS in ira llb® w 2  
■ C  S i f /  SSch  te expected held fa .the Coptmuntty Hall oh Sun- 
to be largely attended, will make
plans for the annual picnic, which ' mmittee for the cucurrent sea-
will be held 
May 12.
at the ski bowl on son was elected with the officers asfollows: President, Arthur Ward; 
vice-president, Ernest Blackbume;
TRV rm iR fF n  r r  A<s<siwMvn sn a  secretary-treasurer. Miss Patsy Mc- 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS lyor. The two courts at the back
of the Commuhity Hall have been
prepared and are now ready for use. 
A t the present time, tennis w ill be 
played only on Sunday afternoons.
• ft •
Ted Foot left on Thursday of last 
week for Vancouver where he will 
attend the University of British Co­
lumbia. : •
NOTICE
M O V IN G
PIC TU R ES
IN COLOR, of the
Kelowna Ski Meet
will be shown at the 
Women’s Institute Hall,
TO N IG H T.
. Thursday, May 9th,
at 8.00 pjm.
Also pictures—
“WINGS ON YOUR HEELS” 
and “HOW TO SKI”
All Ski Club Members are 
asked to attend. Arrangements 
will be made for the ANNUAL 
PICNIC to be held M AY 12th, 
at Uie Ski Bowl.
Meeting Open to the Public.
l a ^ e j / o u r  tim e
BUT ACT NOW
Scrambling to make a Will when danger 
threatens Is probably better than not making one 
at all but tho preparation of such an important 
document should not be loft to the confusion of 
a last minute rush.
Making a Will is something that con cosily 
be attended to before emergencies arise. This duty 
should not be neglected. Tho logic and advantages 
of appointing a Corporate Executor and Trustee 
are obvious and well recognized.
All that is needed to get the job done, and 
done well, is to ask us to help you plan your 
Will, which we shall gladly do without charge. 
You con then hove it drawn in proper legal form, 
naming The Royal Trust Company your Executor 
and Trustee, execute the Will and file it with 
us for safekeeping.
It is not wise to be 
A  M A N  W IT H O U T  A W ILL
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N YCORPORATESECURITY PERSONALSESVICa
V A N C O U V E R 
626 PENDER W.. MA 8411 
GEORGE O. VALE. AANAGER
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thompson 
have returned from their honey­
moon which was spent in the north­
ern Okanagan.
Larry Hewlett danced at the Un­
ited Church Hall on Thursday, May 
2, with Miss Pratten’s pupils.
S M iS
M m , Mpy/
Take
ABSSrS!
OYAMA WOMEN 
STAGE ANNUAL 
PLANT SALE
W h e n
-tried,-
•A b b eys " she’s
A IM S  O F  T H E  F A R M E R S ’ IN S T IT U T E S  A R E :
First, to promote the theory and practice of agfriculture.
To  arrange on behalf of its members for the purchase, distri­
bution or sale of commodities, supplies, etc.
To  further social activities in rural communities, and to make
new residents welcome toTBritish Columbia.
To seek, where possible, to improve conditions of rural life.
A IM S  O F  T H E  W O M E N ’S IN S T IT U T E S  A R E :
The promotion and application of home economics.
Public health, nutrition, and child welfare.
Improved education and better schools.
The understanding of legislation, immigration and settlement.
Individually and collectively, rural residents can benefit 
greatly by membership in these Institutes.
Should there be no Institute in your locality, write to the 
Superintendent, Department of Agriculture, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C., for information and assistance in forming an 
institute in your region.
D E P A R T M E N T  OE A G R IC U L T U R E
P A R L IA M E N T  B U IL D IN G S V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Hon. Frank Putnam, Minister.
S h e  w ill quickly d e c id e  
A n d  a g r e e  w ith the m any 
w h o  s a y -----
Th a t a  dash  now  an d  then 
Is a  r igh t help fu l thing 
W h e n  th e  system 's upset o r  
a s tray .
pYA M A  — The Kalamalka Wo­
men’s Institute held their annual 
plant and seed sale on Thursday, 
May 2, in the Community Hall. 
There was a good display of flower 
seedlings from the Summerland Ex- 
"perimental-^Farmr as well-^s vege--
Y o u  can 't  fee l b m k  or  
b r ig h t  cheery o r  chip­
per, i f  yoLjr system  is 
upset o r  irregular. T h e  
c le a n s in g ,  r e g u l a t in g  
action  o f  A b b e y ’s E f ­
fervescent Sa lt helps to 
neutralize the acid  con­
dition  which often causes 
sou r stom ach, headache, 
indigestion. W h en ever  
y o u  d o n 't  feel righ t try  
a  spark ling  dash o f  A b ­
bey 's . I t ’s a  grand  
regu lator 1 W h en  needed  
y o u ’ll find A b b e y ’s . . .
table plants.
Mrs. Rimmer was in charge of the 
plant sale with Mrs. A. A. Evans, 
Mrs. T. Towgood,. Mis. R. A. Fla- 
vell and Mrs. D. Despard assisting 
her.
There was a home produce table 
in charge of Mrs. A. S. Towgood and 
Mrs. C. Townsend, and the cloth- . 
ing exchange in charge of Mrs. H. 
P. Walker.
Tea tables were set in the centre 
of the hall and decorated with nar­
cissus and spring flowers. Mrs. Tuc­
ker was in charge of the tea tables 
arid assisted by Mrs. G. Pattullo and 
Mrs. R, Endersby and Mrs. I. Dav­
ies.
Mrs. Wilkinson had crocheted and 
donated a lovely ecru table cloth.
_This_was_auctioned^by_,.the Am eri^  
can method by Marcel Godfrey
and brought in over $11.00. It was 
won by Mrs. J. Butterworth. Mrs. 
R. Allison, as president of the W.I., 
moved among the crowd. .
Gordon Allingham returned home 
last week after being overseas for 
over two years. Part of that dme 
he was with the occupation forces 
in Germany.
P l e a s a n t  • 
a n d  E a s y  t o  T a k e  j . 
B e f o r e  ^  
B r e a k f a s t  ‘ .
Miss McLaren, who had spent the 
winter months with her brother, 
Hugh McLaren, left last week for 
Coast points and after a short vaca­
tion there will return to Eastern 
Canada.
m
“ c o r n e r ” ;
• Clarence Hembling, who is a field 
representative for tfie Institute of 
the Blind, spent a few days last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Hembling.• ft ft
Pte. Nelson Simms, from the Ver­
non Military Camp, spent Sunday 
last with Mr. and Mrs. R. A; Flavell.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Godfrey re­
turned home last week after spen­
ding the winter at the Coast.
Madame Isaacs returned home last 
week after spending the winter 
months in Victoria.
M o k e  it e a s y  f o r  you rse lf! Eat right 
In the kitchen . • . in fron t o f  a  
coo l "h e rb  g a rd e n ”  w indow . Use a  
•‘d ining ta b le "  that d rops dow n out o f  the w a y  b e tw een  m ea ls  .  .  .  And  then —  
most im portan t o f  a ll —  put dow n  a  spark ling b righ t G o ld  S e a l  Congoleum  rug I 
its smooth surface is e a s y  to  clean  w ith the swish o f  a  d am p  cloth. And  d u ra b le l 
W h y , its w e a r - la y e r  o f  h ea t-toughened  pa in t on d  b a k e d  en am el Is actua lly  equal 
in thickness to 8 coats o f  best floor paint applied by  hand. But —  when you  b i y  you r 
Congoleum  rug —  look  fo r  the fam ilia r  G o ld  S e a l. W ithou t it —  rem em ber I —  It Isn’t 
Congpleum . You 'll b e  surprised h ow  much 
q u a lity  you  can  buy fo r  so little m oney.
Jack Towgood, of Surrimerland, 
isited w ith—hIs—parents,_Mr.—and.
A B B E Y S
Mrs. A. S. Towgood. over last week­
end.
4 ioliI-SeaI-Congoleum ^ugs^^.:^_produ
o f  C ongoleum  C a n a d a  Limited, M o n tre a l
Mrs. Dunbar Heddle and Dick, 
left on Friday last for a short vaca­
tion to be spent in Vancouver.
E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A L T Mrs. J. Craig has as her guests for a few days her monther, Mrs. M. G. 
Wilson, of Penticton, and her ne- t,r
•Tfm
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
and BU SINESS
Directory
ACCOUNTANTS CONTRAaORS
W IL L IA M  D. D A V IS
Public AccoonUmt
A  COMPLETE ACCOUNTINa 
BEUVICE.
205 Lake Avc. - P.O. Boat 843, 
Pboiac 842 Kelowna, B.Ci-
JO SE PH  RO SSI
. CON’jraACTOB
Plastering and Masonry
Office • • D. Chapman Barn 
P.O. Box la
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
Dealer for
8TWBEDAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave, Phone 232
ORSI, SONS, & 
S C H L U T E R
MASONRY CONTRACTORS
Plastering - Stucco > Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
100 Glcnwood Avc. - Phono 494L
BICYCLE REPAIRS
C.CJff. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories.
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
Abbott and Park Phono 107
GEO . F E T T E S
Builder and Contractor
Elstlmatcs Furnished 
200 Ethel St, —• Phono 488L1
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  
S H O P
Repairs promptly and elBclentljr 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Laiyrence Ave. Phone 813
Interior Decorators
Pointers and Papcrhangcra 
PHONE - 779
V MONAMEL PAINTS 
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS
CARTAGE
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
A L E X  G E IE R  JR.
Concrete Contractor
Cement Walks, Foundations, 
Plastering, Stucco,
Cement Walls, Repairs.
82 Coronation Avc, Kelowna
DAIRIES
L A K E V I E W
D A I  R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
B.C. P L A S T E R IN G
CO,
Plastering — Stucco 
Brick Work
G. B. BYER
Gen.' Del. Kelowna
ELECTRICIANS
DENTISTS
D R. M A T H IS O N
D E N T IS T
w a n ts  Block Phone 89
Clements & Richardson
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS
Phone 758 - Night Calls, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and ^ p a ired
220 Lawrence Ave.
DR.
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block -  Phone 223
Pendozl and Lawrence Ave.
V E T E R A N S ’
E L E C T R IC
NeoUte Fluorescent Lighting 
and Signs
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
H A R O L D  A. F O U L D S
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
LAWYERS PHONE 652 Residence Phone 749
C. G. B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOE and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
OPTOMETRISTS
FREDERICK JUUOBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373. Royal Anne Building
M A C ’S Chimney 
Sweeping Service
Chimney, Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
Complete Storm Window Service
A ll Work Guaranteed. 
PHONE - 164
INSURANCE AGENTS
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L IE ’S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
S H R r ^ D A V IS ^
J. C. K E N N E D Y . C.L.U.
Casorse Block - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
Children's Rhythm Band M akes 
CONFERENCE AT n  L  ^ o  i  i  a  j -EAST KELOWNA L'®t>ut Derore Large Audience
LOCAL LEGION 
BAND VISITS 
WENATCHEE
Bond Formed Last Fall Gives cusslon. Orst developed by prinil-EA.S'r K13X)WNA — Tile East 
Kclowno sciujol was the arene Sat­
urday morning. May 4. of the mon- 
tidy meeting of tlie Kelowtia Dis­
trict Rural Tcachera' Association.
Seventeen tcacheni representing rhytlim band has made its locid do- cliildren to express, tlie nature of a much-repeated re-
schools from Pcachland to Winfleld but, Uirough a varied instrumentation, turn engagement for tlicm. For the
were present. l.j,Kt Friday and Saturday nigiits the moods which they nnd in music. pn.sl few years the scarlet-clad kllt-
A lialf-lioiir radio demonstration at Uic Scout Hall, a hush fell upon Tlic cliild has a splendid avenue ed pipers have been a major nttrac-
rat^ eit. enable clnldren to re- Tlie Canadian Ix'gion Pii>c Band 
Lliuaren Lliance to  F.xprcS3 cognize accent and express rhy- left Kelowna last Wednesday for 
Selves with Music thm. The use of the instruments Wenatcliee, where tliey played at
------- - ttial have musical color nnd gual- Uie Internationally famous Wenat-
Tlio Okanagan's latest and newest triangles, cymbals, chec Blossom Festival. Tills is In
was put on by the pupils of Dlvl- tlie large audience during tlie liciglit expression in rhythm band, tion at the ft'sHval. becoming ex-
sion 1 and all malcrirU was written of a sports program wlicn It was an- B is oncu,of the best possible tremely ixipulnr with tlic neighbors
by the pupils tlicmsclves. This was nounced Uiat the Kelowna Child- means for developing concentration to the south. Vice-president J. H. 
followed bty a short explanatory ion's Rliythm Band would play. At- encouraging team-work, she Fisher, of the local executive, ac-
tnlk by M. N. Barwlck, principal of tcntlon was focused upon a group of thouglit. companied the band,
this school. children, aged from eight to eleven Besides conductorcss Marlene Changes In the executive of the
Ea.st Kelowna school is one of years, who took up their posiUons Smith, other bund members are Jer- Canadian Legion recently Include
few rural schools with a microphone on tile stage. A pretty sight they Wil.son. Mary Lou and Nancy the appointment of C. M. Lipsett to 
hook-up to the class room radio, were, all draped with short red Rarmard. Doris Sutherland, Dover- chairmanship of the House and 
which enables students to simulate capes and witli red bcll-hop type Quigley, Joe Fisher, Doug Ran- Grounds committee,
radio broadcasting. Tills is valuable hats. Teacher Mrs. Ethel Magee, kin, David Wcb.stcr, Barry Walker In line with their policy of pro-
in speech training nnd in written nt the piano, gave the signal. Cute James MacFarlane.
language. litUo l^rlcnc Smith came down
For lunch or supper, u snacks, use
A L A M
T E A .
Mra. E. P. Bailey, Division H wUh her baton. The 'ap'plause"was P C T A r ' I l I  A N H  R A I  I  
teacher, gave an Informative talk to spontaneous. 'I'hc debut was a de- *  J u / X 'U lllx r llV l>  O/ULdU
the assembled teachers on loom flnlte success.
school. Believing that rhythm Is the logl-
This provi^ Interesting ns loom cal medium of sclf-cxprcsslon. and 
weaving is becoming a more im- jg nn clement of music responded to 
portant branch of school arts and by the child, Mrs. Magee formed her
little band last fall, and the process
PARK IMPROVED
PEACHLAND — Tlio Pcachland 
Baseball Club nnd sport minded
motlng Junior ^ r t  In the city, the 
I.,cgion are working on plans for 
sponsoring Junior softball and lac­
rosse teams in local leagues. They 
will bo oided In the same way ns , 
the Canadian Legion "Pioncor" bas­
ketball team, who played In the 
Junior league hero last winter.
Sport on the home front for Le­
gion members has been
BREAD
C A N 'T  BE
BEATEN
run on
Mr. Black, of South Kelowna of moulding it together Into a rhy- citizens have given their time and quieter, but Just ns enthusiastic Un-
school, gave a report on the Tea- tlimic harmonious Imlt has been a equipment for the purpose of beau- cs. Much Interest was aroused by
chers’ convention held In Vancou- long one, but well rewarded, re- tifying the baseball park and sur- the recent billiard nnd snooker tour-
ver nt Easter. ' yujts shown. * rounding grounds. The ,park has naments. P. L.. •'Red" Lewis camo
rnn(Tr»„ hnmr. "Tho children havo had to forego received a surfacing of earth nnd out on top in the snooker touma-
M ^dnv Mnv from «  80°^ part of their Saturday mom- has been levelled off. The team have ment, beating Bill McCall nnd Floyd
S e r e  ‘ "K®. wTiich they didn't like Very turned out regularly for practices Brown in tho rtnals. Wally Ryder
a rmmse SnenUnJSl at first. But as soon OS they this Inst week, and havo joined the took tho billiard tournament by
Unlversitf nf Rrmlh r o l ^  discovered what it was all about, league with Kclowria, travelling to nosing out Bill Woods, Sr. ,
University of British Columbia. Kelowna Sunday for their first game With over 700 members now on
forward to their Saturday mom- of the season. Pcachland lost 6-3. iho rolls, tho need foF Increa.sed ac-
ings with keen interest. They can The first game of the league was commodatlon is becoming pressing, 
hardly wait now to appear nt the played in Pcachland, May 5th. and plans arc being pushed for tho
musical festival at Penticton this Officers of tho club are, coach, Jack additional building.
Bradley; W. E. Clements, manager;
CITY APPROVES 
PROPERTY SALE
City Council on Monday night ap­
proved the sale of city lots to the week,” informed Mrs. Magee. . . r ^  ^  ^
following Individuals: O. M. Mont- musIo Exnrcsslon Cousins captain; C. C. Heigh- arc H. Cousins D Cousins O. Du-
gomery $425 410 Richter Street; ' iwnsio L.xprcssion way, president; P. C. Gerrie. score- quemin, Tomo Naka, E. Sutherland,
W. M. Cuncen,’ $150, 163-165 St. Paul The early appeal of music is es- tary-treasurer; Graham Gerrie, bat K. Fulks, T. McLaui^lan, H. Blrke- 
St; Carl ©kert, $110, 69 Clement; sentially rhythmic, she believes, boy; Gus Suhdstrom, assistant of- luud, O. wnUamson.'C. Bentley, C.
Makes Bread th a t ’s rich, delicious, 
l ight-textured, tasty, more digestible!  
ALWAYS FULL STRENGTH, ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
Norman K. Loyd, $100, 438 Richter. That is why the instruments of per- ficial scorer. Players and members Stump, A. Schultz and Ray Nell.
IT W RITES DRY W ITH  WET IN K
STARTS IN  A  SPLIT-SECOND
Matched Parker “51” Pen and Pencil 
Set in handsome presentation case. 
This is the absolutely perfect gift— 
for Parker “51” is the world’s most 
wanted pen. Comes in three colour 
combinations: Dove Gray, Blue
Cedar, Jet Black—^with Gold-filled 
nr Lustraloy cap^ — -----
Parker “51” is the world’s most sensational pen . . . it.brings you v/riting Magic! 
Slip off the velvet-grip cap and you’ll find the “51” starts instantly, the split- 
second its hooded nib touches paper. Ink is sealed away from fingers by the grace­
ful torpedo point. And such writing ease! The “51” is responsive as your fore­
finger . . . seems to float over the paper rather than on it.
Then . . . Magic! It writes dryl For Parker “51” is the only pen that can use 
Parker “51” Ink-—-the ink that dries as you write. No more need to use a blotter 
. . . before you can cross your t’s and dot your i’s this amazing ink is dry. And  
while no other pen can_use Parker/‘51” Ink, ' Parker “51” .Pen can .use ordinary 
ink, if necessary.
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 5C3
C. M. H O R N E R . C.l :u .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
This is the Ink for your M ag ic  New
Parker ^^51** Pen
Come in and try a “51” today. Poise it in your hand . ..v. feel its perfect balance . , . 
admire its jewel-like beauty. Write dry with it! You’ll want a Parker “51” for 
your own. ' '
SHOE REPAIRS
U P -T O  D A T E  S H O E  
R E -N U
High Class Shoe Rei^lilag
194 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
A. C, BOSSON, Plop.
Confederation Life Association
W .xJ. S Y M O N S
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block
PHONES: Office. 487; House. 599
The world’s fastest drying writing fluid—Parker “51” 
Ink—was made specijilly for the Parker “51” Pen. 
They combine to give you writing nMgic. With them 
—and them alone—you never need zTBlbttcr, for you 
uriU dry with wet ink!
Beautiful precision-built Parker “51’s” come in Black, Blue Cedar, Dove Gray. 
W ith Goldrfilled cap. Pen $18.00, matching Pencil $9.00. With Lustraloy cap. 
Pen $15.00, matching Pencil $6.00.
l O 0 * O «  0 *  0 0 •  •  •  •
WATCH REPAIRING
L A K E S H O R E
J E W E L L E R S
- v i f - c - i r A r M r F T ^ - N ^ “Specialists in all-kinds of
S H O E  R E P A IR S
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozl SL P.O. Box 610
Have you broken down arches? 
Drop in for a new pair.
225 Bernard .\vc., Kelowna
JUVENtt.ES FACE 
HUNTING CHARGE
Two juveniles appeared in dis­
trict court last week charged with
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MAY DAYS ARE 
PLAY DAYS
’O'.
S
'4r^ V'^ »
V'
I.AUSON M KLDHUM
Mr
iV.Ctlil!
durii.f
,itid Mi . V. F. 
v.'iTf Vi>it<n 
ji.i'jt wft'k.
liattiston. vf 
a in Kciuwna
the
Mr aini Mrs Waltfr It. Harri.vni, 
of T<<ron!o. sin-nl a few <Jayr. in Ke­
lowna llii.j week, while on n trip 
to the Coast.
Local Scouts and Guides Meet 
Lady Baden-Powell Saturday
Mr, and Mrs. 11. J. Mose.s. of the 
MX District, Vcrnrtn, arrived in Ke­
lowna last week and have purchas­
ed a home on Pendozi Street.
World Guide Chief W ill Visit 
Okanagan for One Day
Mi.ss Marftaiel Strachan, of Arin- 
fitronj;. was a recent visitor in Ke­
lowna, tile (Piest of her parents.
Kelowna Girl Guides, IJrownies, 
Seoul.'; and Cubs will be among the 
1,000 children meeting in Vernon on 
Saturday, May 11. Ttie occasion is
A wi’dding ceremony of local In- 
terc.st look |>Iace at Clinsl Church 
Catlicdral in Vancouver, on Friday 
April i;»i. when Iris, dangliter of Mr. 
aiul Mrn. G. Meldrum, of Kelowna, 
became Uie bride of George Lar- 
Min, j.on of Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson. 
Hev. Dean Cecil Swanson performed 
the ceremony.
The bride, in white lace over sa­
tin, was attended by her sister, Mis-s 
Edith Meldrum. and George Mel­
drum wa.s the groomsman.
S IO K N N n E K G E It—T R E E
V;
Mrs. J. C Komiedy returiierl to 
Kelowna la.st week from Vancouver, 
where she .spent tliree weeks. Mr. 
I'U'tinedy anil Guilor arrived in Ke­
lowna On Monday from (be Coast,
patient
A <iuiet wedding ceremony took 
place on Wednesday. May 1st, at 
the Catholic Uectory, Kelowna,
'Hie former has been a  in 
the Vancouver General Hospital for the Canadian Council of Girl Guid- 
thc past month and the latter ha.s Association
been attending the University 
Hiitish Columbia.
of
Miss Elsie Naylor wn.s a recent 
visitor at Deep Creek, tlic guest of 
her parents.
tercsled are invited to attend. Lady 
Huden-Powcll will Inspect the as­
sembly. and take the march past.
Then she will give a short address 
to the gathering. A colorful addition 
to tile program will be a candle- 
ligliting.
A free meal will be jirovided for 
the vi.vil to the northern city of all the visiting eldldren. Lady lia- 
I.ady IJaden-Powcll, Cliief Guide den-Powell will be entertained at a 
of .ill Guides and Urownles in the hmclieon at tiie National Hotel. The 
world. (Inal item on (lie program will bo when Helen Middleton' daughter of
The widow of the founder of tlic a civic reception for Lady Uaden- Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Tree, of Kelowna, 
Hoy Scout and Girl Guide move- Powell in the Canadian Legion War became the bride of Frank Henry 
ineiit is touring Canada for the next Scrvicc.s Hall later in the after- Hornsberger, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
tliree month,s under the auspices of noon. m . Hornsberger. of Okanagan Mis-
----------------------- sion. Vei-y Rev. Father W. 13. Me-
I  W IT R Q F Q  Kenzio of/lciated.
LiV/'U/'lLi l iV iX iJ E a J  The bride wore a coral dressmaker
f \| D |  beige accessories and lier
L f l l  L V lV l/ lu J  corsage was of Cheerfulness narcissi,
tea roses, tulips and heather. Gold 
earrings and ijiatching brooch set
The famed traveller will spend 
several days in each province and 
Vernon will he her only visit to 
tlic Interior.
Lady Baden-Powoll arrived on 
tliis side of the Atlantic in January Jocelyn Sheila Hainpson, Patricia with pearls were the gift of the
Mrs. R. McKee and her daughter, ‘'U'd has visited in Cuba. She is also Mary Johnson, Margaret Ruth Put- irroom and the bride’s only ornu' 
Roberta, attended the Okanagan '•'‘-'sn from a tour of many of the terson and Marion Paterson, all of ,ncnt.
Valiev Musical Festival, whicii was . Euroi>caii countries. On Kelowna, were among those to re- xhc bride’s sister, Mrs. John
held in Penticton this week.
Have fim and games in 
sport togs from the 
Knglisli Woollen Shop.
★  SLA C K  SU ITS  
” ★  S W IM  SU IT S
★  S U N  SU IT S
★  SH O RTS
S ta rt g e ttin g  a s u n -ta n  now !
E n g lis h  
W o o l l e n  
• S h o p
Limited
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
‘ikn  ^ diplomas among the 104C zdralck, was her only attendant,
movements had increased greatly graduating class of the Royal Jub- and she chose for the occasion a 
during the w.y years in spite of ilce Hospital in Victoria last week, green and tan ensemble. Her cor-Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hoplcins are i..v .i m B m i ne ii i i v cc . amo mirt fn o io h n n r .
.spending the next three weeks holi- having been forced underground. The flower-banked platform, with pisher carnationq
daying at Campbell River. Before her marriage in 1912, Lady the nurses in their stiff white star- f®hn Zdralck brother in-law
ivr * w  *TZ B«den-Powell was Olavc St. Clair ched uniforms, each carrying a bou- of the bride was W
Mr. and Mra Wni. Robson ^ ptur- Soames the third and youngest quet of red and white carnations, After the’ ceromonv*’ n rocention
on Saturday from the Co , child of Harold Soames. She was made an impressive sight, when they wnn held nt fhe home of the irroom’s
Where they spent three weeks holl- born on February 22, 1889, her birth- received their diplomas on Thurs- grooms
day. , , , day being on the same day as that day evening. May 2, at the Metro-
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hampson re- 1 nm?dhnod P°»itan Church,
turned at the week-end from Vic- J*^tcrest in childiiood was in the , .
toria where they attended the outdoors, and in riding, swimming of the hospital, awarded the dlplO' 
graduation of their daughter, Sheila, on f
from the Royal Jubilee Hospital. h* director of nur-
* * , • wilh her father that She met Chief sing, conferred the badges.
The nrcsident Mrs. E. Moisted, then General Baden-Powell. -------------------------
and members of’ the Kelowna Film’ ?"d eight months later in England Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lord, of Yan- 
Council, entertained on Wednesday married Iq July, 1930, couver, were visitors in Kelowna
evening. May 1, at the Willow Inn was appointed last week and were registered at
parerits at Okanagan Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. Hornsberger left for 
'dT t '^W**Walker superintendent Vancouver, where they will spendUr, X, , wailvcr SUpLrini.LIlULIIl iViAiv.their honeymoon. Upon their return 
they will reside jn Kelowna.
The groom recently returned from 
overseas, where he saw service with 
the British Columbia Dragoons.
PASSMORE—DEWHURST
in honor of Vernon and Penticton Chief Guide, which appoint- the Royal Anne Hotel.
Film Councils. Two colored films
were shown, “The Four Seasons’’ 
and "Eskimo Arts and Crafts”.
Billowing white net over taffeta, 
misted to floor length with drifts 
of tulle illusion, was worn on Sat-
Mrs. Frances Buck and her two 
sons, Russell and Gordon, of Van­
couver, spent the week-end in Ke­
lowna, the guests of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. J. Dayton Williams, 
Viihy Avenue.
Smart Girls always carry 
P A R A D O L
/ ; ; ! lit ttnnr
D r .CHASE’SP a ra d o l v ii
. F O R  Q U I C K  R E L I E F  O F
HEADACHE & O ther P a in s ^
The main item on the Vernon Miss M. Murrel, of Penticton, was nrd'a”v Vnr7r27’ bVVrmj 
pro^am is the Guide rally in the a visitor in Kelowna-for a few days ••Betty’’ Drew when s™ e x c h a S  
Civic Arena at 2 p.m. A ll those in- last week. marriage vows with Albert George
Passmore before Rev. Gerald W. 
Payne, at 2.30 o’clock, in Vernon 
United Church.
The formal wedding gown worn 
by the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Drew, of Vernon, was 
cut with sweetheart neckline. The 
twin layers of net which formed! 
That’s the idea behind the furore NEW POTATOES the skirt were caught with tiny
this season for a sports ensemble y  „ exnected to make and she
that mcludes^three^or four^changes their ’ first'^applaran'^fe f?  K e lo !^ !  ^ of red and white
A ro u n d  T h e  T o w n  W ith  A u d re y
READY FOR ANYTHING value
after the scarcity carnations. Her groom is the eld-.,. . all in one outfit . . . Such an ,
blouse . . . cut to show'a'bare S d -  p ^ t few weeS^ th^y^willTaT^^ m m e ? V s t ^ e y " c r S ’ OiitSi
and for dinner and evening wear sUN BONNE’TS The bride was preceded up the
. . . a very full floor length skirt a  fine variety of these essential aisle by Miss Margaret MitcheU, of 
takes the Ejpotlight . . . and lastly articles are in for the kiddies . . . Kelowna, and Miss Ariel Lantz, of 
for dashing around the house in silk crepes, piques with organdy Vernon. Both attendants wore net
the morning . . . a pair of slacks trim, cotton prints and so on . . . floor length gowns of pale blue and
cut on the smartest of lines . . .  they are reasonably priced too . . .  blush pink respectively, the latter 
you could make this group in no- • • mounted over brocaded satin. Pink
thing flat . .  . OLIVK OIL and white carnations were carried
Trnru\/r TVTK'ur rviTT WT Most stores have a fairly good by Miss Mitchell, while Miss Lantz’s
supply of this oil ip again after the fown was offset by a spray of blue 
A  73 year old Indian scientist war years . ... for those who .like iris and white carnations, 
has successfully produced a fabric it on salads it will be welcomed Carl Wylie was the groomsman 
as soft as wool . . . and as warm with” open arms . . .  and Walter Bennett Jr. and Bill
. . . and as light and cool as silk PRIORITIES OUT 'Wilson acted as ushers.,
. . . from the fibres of the little -1 1 1 . 1.1 1 Following the ceremony a fecep-
known Indian plant known as Ra- w ill probably lose .^gg j^jg home of the
mie , . . the scientist thinks these priorities for suits and coate bride’s pafertts. The principals sat
fibres can be developed into a cheap midsummer due to the anti- y^jjjgj. g canopy of pink and white
substitute for wool . '. . cotton . . . cipstad improvement in supplies . . streamers and bells at the bride’s 
and silk . . . who knows this plant P>^ *ces are expected to go up also table, which was centred with the 
may revolutionize wearing apparel ' ’ ’ increase m_the supplies m three tiered wedding cake embed- 
------? >s expected until Great ded in tulle,- flanked by vases of
• • • B^ ’ t^ain starte eximrting once agam. ggrnations. The tea'table, laid
a brocaded bloth and daintily ap-
9^
yXSr^
\ -
-* - .-~
' : / t
CUCUMBERS PUT ON A NFW  FRONT
Last week saw the arrival of . j i. x j pointed, was decorated with pink
these cool, refreshing vegetables . . new ruffled front or a stand g^^ white tulips and carnations, 
which add such a spring-like touch mone pique edged with eyelet wiU prank Boyiie was toastmaster and 
to your menu . . . they are good look of proud,-R^eve Stanley Noble, of Armstrong,
stuffed and baked too . . . high ^ elegance . . .  many _of p^g^gg^ the toast to the bride,
. . .  th®se dainty dmkies are available ^hiSi-was fggpgnd^ ^^ ^^  th^
THIS SUMMER YOU’LL  WEAR nere j . . ,  ,  ,  groom. Mr. Payne'toasted the at-
*—PARASOL SLEEVES-. . . . .  YOU CONSIOERED’^  tendsnts, to whicli Mr. W ylio yg-
it’s I f  sewing for yourself this spring ®*’S&s^assmore donned a grey and
rfprq it eriwc trniir- .... xK- ■ XU ccrisc wool crepc dress,' matchingders----- It gives your arms the . . . the fledgling hipline . . angle ^at and topcoat and black accessor-
and wing sleeves . . .  double decker jgg her wedding trip by motor 
_________________________________ _ rows of snow^ rick rack through the southern Okanagan.
?1-BUCKLE B l^TS  . . . These frills ^
Have you seen them, yet? . 
summer’s new sunshade, for shoul-
soft grace of a dancer’s 
they are cool, graceful and flatter- sleeves
are wide and good 
trademark with your 
suits . . . and your
Patterson, all of Kelowna.
f
ifi
PINK LAD Y uaUy tailored . . . others as fussy 
^  Have you seen the authentic Ca- as can be . . .  all worth looking at 
f'J _ nadian print models displayed in tho* 
the windows of a local dress shop?
Mayfair’s 
features these
B r u c lf fabric  r ;
cover this month LITTLE GIRLS’ GOWNS 
dresses . . . one for Faille dressing gowns in lovely 
afternoon and one fer evening . . .  soft shades in sizes to fit your grow- 
they are as gay "and merry as “May ing daughter are ih . . . they would 
itself . . . and such beautiful ma- make a good birthday gift . . . .  
terial . . .  think of the lift she would get
RUNNING SHOES V  wearing one . . .   ^ —
One store has a huge selection of MOTHER’S DAY 
both this type and gym shoes . . . Keep this in mind while you are 
make sure you get yours early . . . shopping . . . the stores *are full of 
also featured this week, at the same suitable articles just meant for her 
store are boy’s flannel shorts in . . .  and of course the card selec- 
sizes from 4 to 12 years . . .  a real tion is varied too . . .
TINK lADr Sm£D BK
U w re i^  5perber drapes auppte Bruck crepe to 
’ ^ •iikouette at.fresh and.lovely as'tunnner
(tsetf. The print. ”Pitik Udy’’Ts witty, worldly and ’ 
outrageodsly - flatlerfnj on . chartreuse ashite 'o r ' 
Wack grounA . . .  . the first N> serlicsTHl Canadian' 
artist prtnU styled by Uwrence ^^wrbcr.' Onkda's -'
fcrensw.'thrtHP'"*
2 2 7  Bernard Ave. Phone 735
S a in t iH bicbael an6 
B.U a n g e ls ’ C b u rcb
SU N D A Y — M A Y  12th—  11.00 a.m.
D E D I C A T I O N  O F  C O M M U N I O N  S I L V E R  :
Being the Parish Memorial to Those .Who Died 
in Service of Their Country.
D E D IC A T IO N  O F  E A S T  W IN D O W ;
In Memory ot ti.e late Archdeacon Thomas 
Green, First Rector of the Parish.
T H E  S A C R A M E N T A L  R IT E  O F  C O N F IR M A T IO N :
The Most Reverend W . R. Adam.s, M.A., D.D., 
Archbishop of Kootenay, will officiate.
, of course those, gloves days prior to leaving for Harn-
. worn as a and nate tti match . . . or belts and uton. where they w ill reside, 
slacks and gloves of the rame material . . . all Qut of town guests included Mrs. 
rtrpcc th., t>a9kground these are fashion s latest forecasts Mitchell, Harold Mitchell and Glen
dress . . . the c^eskm type can be . . .  would be terrific if they all — —  --------
polished with saddle soap . . . they went together . . .  
will last forever . . .  • • •
—FOR THE BRIDE . . . Did you MORE “ABOUT WOOL 
know that , a b^ ic  kitchen'list has One store has a counter display 
at least 61 articles on it? . . . ev- of the lovely fine angora wools so 
erything from ■ a double boiler to a hard to get during the past years 
knife case to hold . . . the paring . . . also some of the angorex 
knife, the steak ; knife, roasting the latter is nice- for trimming 
knife, the cook’s knife, the all pur- sweaters and bonnets . . .  
pose knife and the ham knife . . .  ' » * •
And that according to statistics is AND MORE ABOUT BLOUSEIS 
merely the beginning . . .  A  nice ■variety of new blouses ar­
rived the other day . . . some cas-
J u s t I I I
1
l l
High Neckline Washable 
Blouses
Cool Summer Straw Hats
Washable Cotton and 
Slub Dresses
And a grand selection of 
L A B E L E D  DRESSES
for your dress-iip 
— -occasions,_at—
Scantland’s
Limited
200B Bernard '^Phone 82
u  u  u  u  u  u  u  u  u  u  R H  u  u  ^  u  n  R  If u  If n  n  n  i f  if  if u
B ; Druo Stdre
/
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a
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n
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Caro for, your precious sliiu 
as faithfully  os you 
brush your teeth I
W "" "Bacti
on
lips [00,
ko!*
Ikcil
Vj JiVSiVyx,
'
*1.25
V \ \ '
: I
a
B A S I C
T R E A T M E N T
For dry skin: ClcauBO witli 
Dorothy Gruy Dry-Skin 
Cleanser.,  .eoftens aa it clcauaca. 
$1.25, $2.50, $4.50. Follow 
with refreahiug, non-drying 
Orange Floiocr Skin Lotion. 
$1.10, $2.25. Uac richly lubricat­
ing Special Dry-Skin Mixfuro as 
y o u r  n i g h t  
cream. $2.50,
$4.50. Wcolso 
havo'^  epccializcd 
Dorothy Gray 
preparations 
for care o f ' 
oily skin and 
normal skin.
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS—
5c, lOc, ““ 25c
R E L IE V E S  
P A IN  of 
H E A D A C H E S , 
R H E U M A T IS M , 
N E U R A L G IA ,  
C O LP S , etc.
B e a t
W n o t «A  1 1 7  tablets
IN
T H R E E
SIZES
WOODEN 'TRAYS—Gift Pottery,
t^c., suitable for Mother's Day- 
Mezzanine Floor.
REMINGTON Triple Headed
:.. $23.95RAZORS
35^
,75f n s o
ROLLS OF ADMISSION 
TICKETS for dances, 
drawings, etc............ $1.50
TAN-GEL—
for sunburn 50c
SKOL gives an even tan, 
prevents burning ..... . 9 0 1 /
Here is a clinically-groven, two-
way treatment for col 
Take AUERGI-TAB5 to "blitz” that
'drip”— r^elieve congestion and dis­
comfort within an hour. ALLERGI-
TABS combine fast-acting medi­
cinal ingredients with Vitamin C. 
One or two tablets will prove how
effective they are!
Take VITA VAX to speed recovery, 
mcrease vitality andbuildimmuriity 
to future colds. VITA VAX combines 
Cold Vaccine (specially prepared 
to combat common cold bacteria) 
with richly concentrated Vitamins 
A, Bi, C and D.
Remember: ALIERGI-TABS for
speedy relief from colds; VITAVAX 
to build immunity to colds. Ask 
our druggist. Roberts Biological 
aboratory, Toronto. &,
GIFTS FOR M O TH E R ’S D A Y
E ven in g  in P a r is
X i
$2.00‘“ $7.50
A S H E S  OF ROSES
$ 1 .0 0 $ 1 5 .0 0
'C84I
® P E T A L  T O N E  SETS ® 
$1.00, $1.25, $2.00, $3.00 atid $4.00
F I R S T  A I D
F D R  C D T S o f i d R I L e S T E R S
Why Feel Tired?
To get rid of that
eo-fe 
.  bIul 
take BilelBeans—the
ccling-causcd 
by sl ggish liver.
-tiretl
k
all - vegetable laxa­
tive liver pillsi So 
gentle they are called 
‘‘The Medicine That
50c
/ • I
$12S
BOX STATTIONERY-
50c “ $3.00
PLAYING CARDS—New designs 
—buy" now for fall—they’ll still 
be in short supply.
DERMA-^ VITE
B&BL7AUBB1CAB
T O I L E T  WATER
A  ta n ta liz in g  b o a q n e t  
sobtlv  blended o f  dew «
drendied blossmns firmn a 
garden in the deep Sootli.
8-02. ........ $1X0
, 24-o z. ........  $2X 0
A  Mineral 
Peloid with 
Antiphlogistic 
Properties for , 
Athlete’s Foot, 
{Sprains, Bruises, 
Bums, Boils, 
Eczema, Pains 
“of—RhBumatlsmr
FROSST TABLETS. 2?2. 
for headaches, pains, etc. 45c
BILE BEANS
loVffr17.,MIIIron.BoIcs il/scd ■ L/ii<;mVr
PARKER “51’W n k  for 
your Parker “51” ........... 25c
WRITING PADS—
15c, 25c ““ 35c
\1
Om 01 TIMTt: 
COTTON'UNtN'MiC 
WOOt • ACITATC 
CflANISe lATON 
rmON 0> ANT AUX-
rutf or NATMAt o* 
JrNTMtTtCTAWICSr-
(J, NXMAJ* A twTfXAirt
W H E N  IT ’S P R E S C R IP T IO N  T IM E  — H A V E  Y O U R  D O C T O R  P H O N E
, \\
8SR|lii if^ MWiMgroisw®^
j l i l i i t ' l l i i
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Ladies Enjoy Crackers, Cheese 
A t Annual United Church May Tea
HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING
I.O.DL GIVE 
TO CANCER FUND
,,, ,, i;;itluT(nc with thi-ir display of KTOUp
Women Donate Sugar, Butter Highland dancing and tap dancing.
'Hio Mary Ellen lioyce Chapter 
of the I.O.U.E, held its regular mon­
thly meeting at the homo of M to 11. 
Tl»onu)«on. on May 1, Mrs. M. San­
born, regent of the chapter, who at-
Mrs. J. Logie entertained friends 
at the lea Irour at her home on Law­
rence Avenue, on Thursday after­
noon, honoring her moUicr, Mrs, 
I>ee, o f Victoria.
MAN’S WORLD]
, U, , ^  . 1 7 r „ - . , - , . . liiickland was cJocUhI
and Meat Coupons to Feed The ciuldren ranged from four to to a three year term n.s director of recent I.OJl.E. conven-
Europcans sixteen years and the small iiiein- the Okanagan Historical Society at Hqi, held in Victoria, gave a compre-
_____  bers of the troupe drew entlmslastlc its annual meeting nt the Royal hensive report on the provincial
applause from tlie spectators. Tl»e Anne Hotel la-st Thurwloy, May 2. ijiccling.
Underhill and her Riilph Brown left on Tuesday cv-iRdjrs. w .
daughter, I>ol.s, have returned to onlng on a business trip to Vaneou- 
Kclowna from Grand Forks, where vcr.
Colorful tulips, bleeding heart and 
masses of fruit blossoms formed Utc 
setting fur the annual May tea held 
at Uie First United Ciiurch Hail on 
Tlmrsday afternoon. May 2nd, when
they were the guests of the formcFs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McLeod. A  visitor In Kelowna during theweek-end, the house guest of Mr.
large number ,of dancers were aug- Capt. J. B. Weeks, of Penticton, was 
merited from oUicc Valley points. elected president.
Funds realized from^ the after- The society Is planning on pub-
................ _____ ___  noon's entertainment will be ex- Ibhing In book form, for public
a IrTi-ge attendance eliroycHl tire pended by the Federation to meet sale, tho data contained In Uto socl-
■ ■ - ■ . its year's allocaUran for Missionary cty’s cloven annual reports. Tho
work and otlier e'Uureh ocrviccs.
rls, tho founder of the society.
DUGGAN-STEFFANSON enlertoimnent.
On Monday evening. May 0, at Tea consisted only of crackers 
- ,  - 8-30 o'clock, at tho First United a„d cheese and a member of Uie
Mr. and Mrs. James Logie have hrid Mrs. Hugh Shlrrtfff; wVas Dick Church, Jn Kelowna, amid a bcauU- local Ration Board was present dur- 
as Uielr house guest liio lattcFs Mlscncr. formerly of the local radio ful setting of apple blossoms and h,o afternoon and coUcctcd cou- 
molhcr, Mrs. Dec, of Victoria. station. Mr. M^cocr .jccci>tly re- pink tulips. Anne, daughter of Mr. pons to tho value of ten pounds of
. • • turned from service C^ersipi* and and Mrs. J, StclTanson, Yorklon, sugar, four pounds of butter and a
Mrs. Arthur Lambert, of Nelson, left Kelowna on Tuesday evening Sask., was united In marriage to good number of meat coupons. A ll
returned to her homo on Friday af- for Vancouver, where he will Join Eric Hawthorne Duggan, son of Mr. these w ill bo turned In to increase
ter spending a week visiting friends the staff o f CKWX, ns on account • and Mrg. H. F, Duggan, of Kelowna, supplies being shipped to
in Kclovmo. _ executive.  ^ ,  ilev. M. W. Lees performed Die u,NJR.B-A. -------
evr^ony. W s. M. W. Lees and Mrs. S. M. Mrs. S. C. Tweed, of Ottawa, as
Tho attractive brunette bride, gl- simpson, president of tho Women’s sistant notionol director of the Nn- , ,  ,
arc expected to arrive in Kelowna 
within the next week, according to
c o ^ i l u “ "c 'o ™ l5 S  the Iniorior ol B.C. A  Ic j If plon-
WQ!|IAN LIBERAL 
LE A D ^ COMING 
HERE NEXT WEEK
The chapter apiiroved a donation 
to tho local Canter Fund and fur- 
Uicr plans were discussed in con­
nection with tho salo of home cook­
ing and ecwlng, whicii will take 
place totlay, Tliursday, May 0. nt 
reports contain much valuable data the Oztinge Hall, commencing at 
on matters of historic interest to the Z30. Proceeds from the sale will be 
Okanagan, which data was largely used to further tho chapter’s many 
compiled by tho late Leonard Nor- activities.
VET5’ WIVES 
HOME SHORTLY
Tea was served at the close of the 
meeting by Mrs. M. Sanborn and 
Miss B. Thoirtpson.
N O T I C E
'riic K cIovviki Furiiiturc 
Co.. Ltd., wish to advise 
all customers that the de­
livery of C O N G O L E U M  
and all other floor cover­
ings is entirely dependent 
upon the .supplic.s received 
from the various whole­
salers.
KJELOWNA 
F U R N IT U R E  
CO., LTD .
262 Pciulozi St, - Phone 33
Mrs, A. J. Pritchard and her Jack Conway, son of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Miss Joan Pritchard, left j .  R. Conway. Richter Street, ar- ven in nmerlng^ Haug. prcstucnl of the Women s s smm nmionaa m
on Monday evening for a holiday rived in Kelowna on Tuesday from jovolv In^n white cown of ^^dcmllon, received the guests Uonal. Liberal Federatiw, wlU visit 
to bo spfcht In Montreal. Haney, to spend tho next ten days moire taffeta fcaturimr a fitted bod- •••‘ '[^ughout tho afternoon. Kel<wnn next Tuesday, 14, dur-. . __ Mrs. Cameron Day, assisted by a ing the cpurse_of a torn- throughout
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jost left on Mon 
day, by c.ar, accompanied by their 
son, Harold Jcist, for the prairies, 
where they will spend the next two 
months. ■
his
Miss
James Coventry has returned to b^ ice  pf me ^ w n  had “  Cousins, Mrs. J. W. Hughes, Mrs. R.
3 home In Vancouver after spend- Staples, Mrs. F. Keevil, Mrs. H. afternoon,
ing n few days visiting at the home '7^ Glenn and Mrs. C. Munro, was In Mrs. Tweed, in charge of women's
of Mr. and Mrs. Fcrmnn Bell, Belgo. nnd hor o* the tea arrangements. work for the Liberal Association,
T- K. m .f K ^ u e ^  was ai lUv S  the v a ll^  daintily appointed tea table has been an active worker in poll-
Forbes Adams and his son, CTIf- bouquet was of lily of the val cy xvas centred by a low bowl of tulips, Heal and social service fields forPatricia Lon^cy, who is a ______ ________  ___  __  ___  ^ __ _ . .. .
........ ........ . r„r..”r  rr'sf
nod at the Royal Anne during the M c  >They are Mrs. Freda M. Somerset
and seven months' old child, wife 
of J. N. Somerset, Winfield; and 
Mrs. Margaret Wliite, wife of G. B. 
White, of Kelowna.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADR
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Ixznglcy, Lawson Avenue, JUK iiv IIIU IIUIIIV UI jm. uiiu maid. ---— ... — .......----1020
Mo. „ „d  m l  lio rild  Aoduol re- 1 ' S ' ' a ‘’ '/.5&f“ S p ! " a L ” “ f 5 X a  , A  vorlod p r „g r .„  poc.cntod
turned on Monday from o motor Lome Matheson, son of A. S. Math- sliower bouquet of pink rosebuds £oc the enjoyment of those present. Winnipeg Mrs. Tweed was acuvo In 
trip to Spokane and Wenatchee, eson, spent a week visiting at his and maiden hair fern. Included Miss j
Where they attended the Wenatchee home In Kelowna. He is a student Ed Duggan was his brothers Dorothy Cowle, who played a piano Y.W.C.A. and V.O.N., and for some
Apple Blossom Festival. at the University of British Col- groomsman and tho ushers were solo; Miss Margaret Avison gave a i?
A . * ^  ^  umbla. Keith Duggan, cousin of the groom, violin solo and Miss Gwen Reece, of tive of the National Council of Wo-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gaddes en- . • • Lloyd Taggart. Westbank, sang several solos. About men of Canada,
tertained their bridge club on Sat- Stewart Gregory left at the week- During the signing of tho regis- sixty members of Miss Pratten’s She has travelled widely In the 
urday evening at their home on end for Nelson, where ho has been the choir of which the bride School of Dancing delighted the United States and Canada as well as
Maple Street. _ appointed branch manager for the was a m em ber for a few years, sang -------------------------------------------Great Britain and Europe.
A 1 .rvM y. Perfect Love,” and as the bridal a quiet ceremony on Saturday ev- 0*1 one occasion she flew "the
party left the church the church ening, May 4, at the United Church Undbwgh circle” and visited Puerto
. . .  „  ’ . British American Oil Company. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper, of Van- Gregory and child will join Mr.
couver, were visitors in Kelowna Gregory later in the month, 
for several days during the past » • •
week and were guests of the Royal Friends of Maurice Lane held a 
Anne Hotel. Mr. Cooper is with stag party on Monday evening In
Pacifle Mills Ltd. his honor. Mr. Lane and Miss Flor-
bell pealed. F. 'T. Marriage was the Manse, on Glenn Avenue, In Kelow- Rico, Trinidad, South America and 
organist. oa. Mrs. G. N. Lees Bind Mrs. F. F. Jamaica.
A  reception followed the cere- Wright were the attendants. Rev. 
mony at the Willow Inn, which was M. W. Lees perfonne^ the cere-
cnco Cbrlrldio ™ rc  m orrM  on
During her travels she has ad­
dressed many women’s organizations 
throughout the Dominion and U.S-A.
Mr. and Mrs. p. C. S. Wood, of Wednesday, May 8.
Vancouver, are visiting in Kelowna ^  ■
and are guests of the Willow Inn. c. B. Whaley, of Bamfleld, was ----------„  —  - -  - . ..
• • • a guest of the Willow Inn last week receiving the guests was Mrs. H. P. in Kelowna this week.
Mrs. M. J. Tilton and her daugh- returned to his home on Mon- Duggan, iriothfer of the groom, who
with sprays of apple blossoms, pink 
tulips and bridal wreath.
Akssisting the wedding party
MAC’S CHIMNEY
SWIPING
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones, of Van­
in couver, spent several days visiting
ter, Dell, have come to Kelowna
from Calgary to reside, and are
gue^s of the Willow Inn for the j .  w . Dalrymple, of Penticton, tone. Her corsage was of white car- 
present time. spent several days in Kelowna dur- nations. Also receiving the guests
the week. was Mrs. Hawthorne, gt^ndmother
Visitors in Kelowna th s w -i tr j * * *.* ♦ j * the groom, who wore a two-piece
Henderson has returned to brown printed silk dress and white 
the Willow Lodge are Mr. and Mrs. Kelowna from Vancouver, where he accessories
George H. ^ lle rn e , Lt. B Ruther- b ^ n  attending the University ^he bride’s table, centred with 
^  Akroyd, all of the of BnUsh Coli^bia.^ . ^he three-tiered wedding cake, was
Coast city. . , , j, O MacGinnis, of Victoria, was decorated with pink tulips, lily of
Mrs. James W. Davidson, of Van- a business visitor in Kelowna dur- ** *^
couver. and Mrs. J. W. Carlyle, of ing the past week. tapers added an attractive
Calgary, are holidaying in Kelowna • » * .l
for the next few weeks and are J. J. Sewell, of Victoria, was a Presiding at . the tea table were 
guests of the Willow Inn. guest of the Royal. Anne Hotel for Mrs. D. M  Black and Jl&s. Percy
, . . .  , . several days last week. Harding, while the serviteurs in-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mitchell, of . . . • * eluded Miss Birdie Greening, Mps
Oliver, were guests of the Willow J. H. Constantine, of Vancouver, Meta Black, Miss Betty Ritchie, 
Inn for a few days during the past was a visitor in Kelowna for several Miss Agnes Hauwey and Mrs. 'Terry 
week. days last week. Harding.
The toast to the bride was propos­
ed by Rev. Lees, and responded to 
by the groom.
For going away, the bride wore 
* . x, a powder blue wool gaberdine suit
Kelowna durmg the .^ ,,j[th accessories of navy blue_, and 
a gardenia corsage. She carried a 
squirrel choker.
■nr tj T3x„„x,i'i *x,r* After a honeymoon spent at Yel-
. . .  w J ‘ a \ f l o w S  visitor Point Lodge and Victoria,
Miss Kay Sohner returned to Ke- days "last week Mrs. Duggan will reside in Nel-
lowna on Saturday after spending wcca. son, where the groom is employed,
two weeks^ holiday visiting in Vic- B. Van Norman and family, of Mre._Duggan was a m em ^r of the 
toria and Vancouver. Vancouver, are guests of the Royal Kelowna City Hall prior
. , _ * , * * , X T _  Anne Hotel this week. marriage.Visitors In Kelowna last week re- • « • -----1--------------------
gistered at the Willow Inn included: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cooper, of GOFFEN—-WALLIN
E. iE. Seldon, G. W. ^ w d in g , E. Vancouver, were registered at the A  quiet wedding ceremony took
chose a two-piece figured blue and .Mrs. Roy I^ngley and
white ensemble with accessories en Wallace Mmkle are fishing at Little
River for the next two weeks.
HOLD HEARINGS
A letter has been received by the 
City Council Informing the Aider- 
men that the International Joint 
Commission will hold hearings in 
Osoyoos on June 21 at 10 a.m., and 
at Oroville on June 22.
When yon stop using your 
furnace—have all tho pipes 
vacuum cleaned.
A  complete service for:—
* Chimney Sweeping
and Repairs
* Storm Windows Installed 
and Repaired.
* Aerials Installed, Checked
* Trees Topped
* Window Cleaning
. (Business and Home)
* Eavestroughs and Skylights 
Cleaned and Repaired
PHONE 164
All business promptly and 
effectively done.
im a
F R E E  L E C T U R E
Or Christian Science
Subject:
“C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE: 
TH E  R E V E L A T IO N  OF T H E  
O M N IPO TE N C E  OF GOOD”
L e c tu re r
HERBERT W. BECK, C.S.B.
Member of tho Board of Lectureship of Tho Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massachusetts.
JU N IO R  H IG H  SCHOOL A U D IT O R IU M
Richter Street, Kelowna
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 13
at 8.00 p.m.
Doors open at 7.30 p.m.
Under au.spices of Christian Science Society, Kelowna
T H E  PU BLIC  IS C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D
• Miss Frances E.; Grant, of Tran- H. E. Cook, of Princeton, was a 
quille, is a ■visitor in Kelowna this , visitor in Kelowna last week, a 
week, a guest of the'Willow Lodge, guest of the Royal Anne HoteL
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. M. .Young, of Visitors in ________ _______„
Kamloops, returned to their home past week from Maple Creek were 
on Monday after a short visit in g. H. Reardon and J. P. Curley,
Kelowna, during which time they 
were guests of tiie Willow Inn.
First choice for *'perfect eating” in many a household is a fricassee filled 
with tender morsels of savory chicken. Or^  perhaps your family prefers 
its diicken broiled or firied..  . cooked golden-Iirown, served steaming hot. 
Or roasted, with delicious chicken flavor melting thirou^ flu£^ dressing? 
No matter which dish pleases your family most, Safeway has the chicken 
to make it best. Get a DroOer, fiyer, roaster or hen today. Safeway g u a r-  
a n te e a  i t  p e rfe c t.
Carol Drake’s favorite 
ways to cook ehieken
Swift’s, 3 lbs. per coupon ............ .....  lb.
Pellettett, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Winch, Rpyal Anne Hotel during the past place at the United Church Manse 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O lYatton, all of week. on Glenn Avenue, on Saturday af-
Vancouver. * ,„x  , «  x ternoon. May 4, at 3 o’clock, when
_• . __ ., S. 0^ . Chapmaziy of V^atoxlooj i\/rav TVallin of
Miss Florence M iUe^ of Pentic- spent a few  days in Kelowna during daughter of Mr. aiid Mrs. J. A, Wal­
ton, was a ■visitor in Kelowna for the week and Was a guest of the ~ ‘
several days during the week. Royal Anne Hotel.
ML and Mrs. Charles Gaddes left p. m . BucMhnd left on Thursday 
on Wednesday morning by motor foj. coast, 
for the _Coast, ■where they will spend 
a few Says, returning to Kelowna 
on Monday of next wfiek.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pannett, of 
Vancouver, are visitors in Kelowna, 
guests~of~the~Willow Inn.“^^ -—^
D id  you ever th in k  o f  th e  m a n y  m o u ^ -
Salami
L i v e r  Fresh Po'rfc .................... — ............. ........
Spicy. 3 lbs. per coupon lb.
stewing hens? B e liw ,are spine, o f our 
tested favorites for your taste approval.
John C. Gobdfellow, of Princeton, 
spent a few ^ y s  in Kelo^wna last 
week.
lin, became the bride of Arnold 
Steve CSbffen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. GPffen, of Okanagan Centre, 
B.C. Wfr. and Mrs. ;R. W, Goffen, of 
Okanagan Centre, were the atten­
dants. .
BARRY—McKENN
Iris Fern McKenn, idaughter 
L. A. Needham, of Penticton, was Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKenn, 
a visitor in Kelowna during the Salmon Ann, was umted m mar­
riage to Frederick Orval Watsonweek.
nT J Tir T A J * *  ^ 1 'J . Bany, soh of Mt. Bttd Mts. Richord
and Mrs. D. A. mddlemass w . Anderson, local president Batson Bai-ry. of Salmon Arm, at
wish to announce the engagement of the Canadian Legion, left on Sat- _  ' ______________________ :___
of their elder daughter, Barbara urday for Vancouver on a business 
Mary, to G. R. W. Ford, son of G. B. trip. While there he ; will take up 
.Ford, of Okanagan Mission, and the Legion matters wito the "Provincial 
late Mrs. Ford, The wedding w ill Command, 
take place in the autumn.
Mrs. Ethel Magee returned from 
the Coast recently, where she spent 
the Easter holidays visiting Miss 
Joan Jenhaine, formerly of Kelow­
na, who now resides at Pender Har­
bor.
. • ♦ • •
Mi.ss Lee McGown spent the Eas­
ter holidays at her home| at Notch 
Hill. The Misses Patricia and Gert-
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 5 pjn. Tuesdays.
The regular meeting of the Ladies 
rude McCJown also were recent vi- Aquatic Auxiliary will be held on 
sitors at theIr-jiome-4n-Notch-Hill,—Tuesday-eveningr-May-14r-at-8"pnnr-
A Aquotic Loungc. A ll members
interested are asked tocouver, is visiting her daugnter, jjttgjjj
Mrs. Ian Collinson, for the summer » , *
months. The Sutherland Avenue Circle of
the First United Church w ill hold 
KMgag mcnj its regular monthly meeting on Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hill. 272 Ver- day afternoon at 3 o’clock, at the 
non Road, announce the engage- home of Mrs. J. D. Young, DeHart 
ment of their youngest daughter. Avenue.
Dorothy, to Paul Krawchuk, 414------------------------------------------ -—
The Annual General
MEETING
of the
K E L O W N A  L A W N
TENNIS CLUB
■will 'b e  h e ld  at 
D rs . A n d e rso n  &  'Under­
h ill’s  O ffice  on
W E D N E S D A Y ,  
M A Y  1 5 th , 
at 8.00 p jn.
A ll members and prospec­
tive members are invited 
to attend.
'5st
F R IC A S S E E D  C H IC K E N
Cut chicken in pieces, roll in flour and 
brown Well in hot shortening. Cover 
with, boiling wiater, add ralt, pepper, 
chopped onion,-, parsley and celery 
leaves; cover iahd simmer until tender, 
about 2 hours. Add more hot water if  
necessary. Thicken liquid and ^ rv e  
over chicken.
Cod
Pacific, cello-wrapped lb.
S M O T H E R E D  C H IC K E N
Brown chicken as directed above, then
Fresh Ling, sliced ........ ,...........................  lb.
Cheese
50c 
15c 
28c 
25  c
Creamed Cottage ...*. lb.
BROILERS
A V E R A G E  —  3 to 4 lbs. 
Tender, Meaty,
lb. 42c
fKifStmmrm
place in casserole or baking pan. Add 
enough milk to half cover chicken, cover 
pan or dish and bake in moderate oven 
(350® F.) until chicken is tender, a]bout 
2 hours.
C H IC K E N  C U R R Y
Brown chicken as directed above. Cover 
with boiling water, add small chopped 
onion, celery, and 1 tbsp. curry p ow d « 
with seasonings. Cook as for Fricasseed 
Chicken.
C H IC K E N  P IE
Cut chicken, place in large kettle and 
cover with boiling wqter, add 1 tbsp. . 
salt and cook covered until tender, 
about 2 to 2J^ hours. Cool, remove 
meat from bones. Measure 1}4 cups o f 
broth and combine with 1 cup milk and 
cup thinly ~sliced~Celeryr~Make-a-
Maryland Street. Winnipeg, Man, 
The wedding will take place in 
Winnipeg early in June.
Two Kelowna girls were among 
tlie 85 graduates to receive their 
^plomas on Wednesday evening. 
May 1, having finished their train­
ing at St. Paul’s Hospital in Van­
couver. They are Miss Pamela Mary 
Pollard and Miss Barbara Cook. The 
graduating exercises were held in 
the ballroom of the Vancouver. Ho­
tel before some 1,200 friends and 
relatives. Diplomas were presented 
by the Lieutenant-Governor, Arch­
bishop Duke, Mayor J. W. Cornett, 
airs. Woodward and Mrs. Cornett,
A aiEETING will be held at the Scout Hall in Kelowna on 
THURSDAY, M AY 16, at 8.00 pin. for the purpose of forming a 
Local Association of the BOY SCOUTS ASSOCIA'nON for^ 
Central Okanagan (Winfield to Peachland).
paste o f cup milk, 5 tbsp. flour, and 
seasonings to taste. Add flour mixture 
to broth and cook until thickened, 
about 10 minutes, stirring cbnstantlj^ 
Add chicken, 1 cup cooked peas and 
1 cup cooked carrots; and simmer until 
thoroughly heated. Pour into heated 
casserole, top with, biscuit rounds and 
bake in hot oven (450® F.) 15 minutes 
or until biscuits are lightly bro'wned.
E X E C U T IV E  CO M M ISSIO NER
R. KE N  JORDAN
from Provincial 'Headquarters will be present and all those in 
this District sjunpathetic to the aims of the Association 
are urgently invited to attend.
CosuJl Director
The Homemakers’ Bureau
Aa Extra Sa/eit>ay Serriee
Oranges Juicy, thin skinned ............. ..... .
Tomatoes
^gj'’='42c 
1 1 cSweet, juicy .................. .......... ........ lb.
rm, ripe, hothouse ....... ................... lb. 43e
Washed, Swede..............t .... ...............lb. 5c
Young, tender, crisp ................... .......... . lb. 13 c
ASPdFdQllS Local, tender stalks ......................... bl. 17c
3 3
C an ad  j a i
.D IE D
T O D A Y /
Tea Canterbury, fine flavour, 1-lb.
Soup 
Pears
pkg.,
Van Camp’s, tomato, 
10-bz. can..--------------
fo r
Lunchour, Std., Bartlett, 
20-oz. can... ----------------
BATIOH MFOHMTOM
Miss P. Guemey. of Kamloops, 
was a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
during the week.
• • •
Mrs. C. M. Boyer. Bernard Ave., 
was hostess at a miscellaneous 
shower on 'Inursday. May 2. in hon^ - 
-or-of-Miss-Anne-Steffanson—whose— 
marriage took place on Monday, 
Slay 6th. Many useful and beautiful 
gifts were received from her many 
friends.
Alderman Wallace Lloyd and Mrs. 
Lloyd, o f Kimberley, have been the 
guests of the latter’s sister. Mrs 
William Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
are now spending sev’cral weeks at 
Woods Lake.
CHIMNEY REPAIRS AND SWEEPING
NO D U ST —  N O  SOOT —  N O  D IR T
Stoves an d  fu rnaces repa ired  and  c leaned.
For further information and prompt service, see
THE DE-LUXE CHIMNEY CLEANERS
T h e  B est Y e t  —  S u ppo rt T w o  V e t s  
224 R ich ter St. P h o n e  670-L2
Date Sugar Cutter Meat
May 2
S-8, S-9, S-10, 
S-11, S-12 1 P-T M-33
Mav 9 1 1 M-36
Mayl6 S-13 & S-14 1 R-8 1 M-37
May 23 1 R-9 M-3S
May 30 \ 1 M-39
sun I 
V.lid 1 S-1 loS-T
R-1 to 1 
R-6 1
M-29 to 
M-34
Juice
Syrup
Wheat
Ooffee
Grapefruit, 20-oz. can...
Rogers, golden, 2-lb. can.
Tastiquick, puffed, 
554-oz. pkg..--------
for
Nob Hill, vacuum pack quality, 
1-Ib. pkg. ' —
Soyhart, soya, 16-oz. jar-
Oxydol 
Baby Foods
For all fine laundering, 
regular pkg.--------------
Heinz, assorted, 
5-oz. can-----—
for
Nabob, Deluxe, 1-Ib. pkg...
Aylmer, pea, 10-oz. ■ can..
Aylmer, choice diced, 
20-oz. can...... — ....
for
Edward’s, regular or drip grind, 
1-lb, can..........  ........ ............-...
can
Tea
Soup
Beets 
Ooffee
Juiee Exchange, orange, 20-oz.
Grape Nut, 12-oz. pkt 
Bleach Custom, all-purpose, 16-oz. bottle. 
Mustard French's, prepared, 6-oz. jar 
Peaches Clastic Crest, halves, 20-oz. can
Baking Powder
for
Magic# 16-oz. can
o m / ^ m o  r £ u s / w o m E R
CHERUDx DO 16ATBER 
VOU'RE THROWING- OUT 
ALMOST HAUr OF WHAT 
y o u  JUST-----A
I AUVAMSOOx
WpertHERES 
AceroAin 
OF-
G tve. M E S TR E N S TH I\ 
INTKESeTIMES YDUteEf 
MMST1N& FOOD AND 
MONEY!
you CAN shop;
ATASTORtl 
THATHASAGUARAN 
TEEPOUC/,
BRAIN I
TMEANtNGWHArr 
THEFRUriSANO 
veGeiABtesAAE 
FRESH. OR
a e e t
'’(1
ORCXSeVOURMONEyyWSLaCWME 
BACKANOVmHASMIt£tf S A FC W AyAN D I 
THAriS SAfEWAy55 1 ARE GOING TO OO 
POUCVAKOALWAVSHA3
----- NON]
O N I
W in n in g  n ow  frlo n d *  
e v e ry d a y
Safeway produce is rushed firom 
the flelda to our stores flavor per­
fect and crispy fresh. For an eating 
-fj^t-tiyHht«(Mroaranteed-frult»- 
and vegetables. 'ITiey must be ten­
der and good eating or all your 
money ba ck. •
Yoa get more far yoer aeaey et
s a n m n n r
Prices Effective May 9 to 15
P
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APIPEAI, DECISION HJK-S>t«'r Slrcs't would b« ap^’-aJed
AV. G Gitioti lioUfkd CUy Esthers Ix-fore the toning 
on hUmduy ntgtit Uial the »|»piica- Council recently rrfuM-d Uie ac­
tion for enlarging a church at IM jilicatio ii,_______ __________________
M A K E  YO U R  
PLA N S  N O W  T O  
A T T E N D  T H E
G yro  Club
M a y  2 4  Celebrations
^  K E L O W N A  C IT Y  P A R K  'A
P E T  PA R A D E  
M A Y  Q U EEN  C R O W N IN G  
V A L L E Y  H IG H  SCHOOL SPORTS 
BOX LACROSSE
DANCES
A Q U A TIC  CLUB ® Z E N IT H  H A L L
D E D IC A T IO N  
S E R V IC E  A T  
ST. M IC H A E L 'S
Archbishop to Officiate at De­
dication of Communion Sil­
ver and Window
BETHEL BOYS 
BAND AWARDED 
MUSIC TROPHY
B O N  M A R C H E
- V " .
i f
BATHING SUITS
Now on display, a grand assortment 
of the very latest
“ROSE M A R IE  R E ID ”
O rig in a ls
These are positively the last word in 
style, in a big variety of styles— in one 
and two piece, they have fit, style and 
I class, in sizes 12 to 20.
SUMMER JACKETS
Just arrived, a smart two-tone, brushed Rayon Jacket in
tvvo styles, the ever popular Sinatra and the *4 .95
new Eisenhower styles, in sizes 9 to 16,
SUMMER DRESSES
Lovely Washable Summer Cottons, in a big range of 
patterns, plains, florals, stripes and plaids, styles galore, 
in sizes 9 to 20. Also a range of Targe sizes, 38 to 44.
Bon Marche Limited
“OKANAGAN’S FA SH IO N  C E N T R E ’
Most Itev. W. It. Adntns. M.A.. D. 
D.. Archbishop of Koolctvay, will 
officiate at the dedication of Com­
munion Silver In memory of those 
who died in service for their coun­
try, and alffo nt the dedication of 
the East Window, in memory of 
Archdeacon 'Hiomas Greene, first 
rtxlor of the parish, nt a special 
s<?rvice to bo held in St. Michael 
and A ll Angels’ Churcii. Sunday 
morning. May 12, at 11 n.m.
Members of the parish made it 
po.s.‘>ibIc for the church to obtain 
the Communion Silver through vol- 
uentary contributions. *rhc Sltvcr, 
which was made in England, con- 
si-sts of a chalice, paten and two flag­
ons. Tlic East Window Is made pos­
sible through a canvass which was 
started ten years ago and which was 
interrupted during the war years. 
It will be dedicated to Archdeacon 
Greene, who was Uic first rector of 
St. Michael and All Angels’ Church. 
It consists of four light windows, 
with the two centre panels deple­
ting the Supper at Emmaus. On the 
north panel Is the picture of St. 
Michael and on the other side, the 
picture of St. Patrick.
In view of the fact Archdeacon 
Greene was of Irish descent, mem­
bers of the parish chose the St. Pat­
rick saint, and the other window is. 
after the patron saint of the parish. 
J. H. Moore, of Kelowna, was res­
ponsible for Installing the windows.
Other Local Contestants Are 
Successful at Okanagan Val­
ley Festival
M A N Y  E N T R I E S
Adjudicator Deplores Absence 
of Good Music for Brass or 
Military Band
WANT FAST TIME 
PROVINCE WIDE
City Council will write Premier 
John Hart and Prime Minister Mac­
kenzie King with a ‘request that 
Daylight Saving Time be put into 
force either province or Dominion 
wide.
Council decided to take this ac­
tion following receipt of a letter 
from ,the Courtenay Council re­
questing the city to take this stand 
in ordei' to relieve “ the intolerable 
conditions which now exist in the 
province.”
Current Best Sellers 
and Renters . . . .
R E AD  I O C
TH E M  for
“THE POS’TMAN ALW AYS 
RINGS TWICE”
—James M. Cain
“TOMORROW IS FOREVER”
—Gwen Bristow
“WEEK-END AT  THE 
WALDORF” —Chas. Lee
“SEEING IS BELIEVING”
—Carter Dickson
“SHE CAME TO THE 
VALLEY” — Cleo Dawson
Magazine Subscriptions and 
Ne<V Books at Standard 
Publishers’ Prices
'rhe Bethel Boys’ Band, of Kelow­
na, was again awarded the Knights 
of I ’ythias Trophy for Junior Bands 
when It outclassed three other en­
tries in the competition ns the an­
nual Okanagan Valley Mu-slcal Fes­
tival got underway in Penticton this 
week. Jennna B. Neill and E. B. Bur­
nett, of Kelowna, were named win­
ners of the mixed voice duet class 
with 03 marks, while Adcla Wach- 
lln, of Kelowna, won the pianoforte 
solo (under 14 years) over 10 other 
competitors with a mark of 85.
In adjudicating the Junior Bands’ 
class, Arnold Goldsbrough, of Lon­
don’s famous Royal College of Mu­
sic, deplored the absence of good 
music for brass or military bands. 
He gave the Kelowna band a mark 
of 85.
H. D. Pritchard, principal of the 
high school, spoke briefly at the 
opening of the festival on Monday 
afternoon, welcoming contestants 
and audience and introducing the 
adjudicator, Arnold Goldsbrough, 
after which the festival rapidly 
swung into stride.
Monday afternoon’s session was 
particularly interesting in that it 
marked the first time contestants 
from below the international border 
participated in the Okanagan Val­
ley Musical Festival and Adjudica­
tor Goldsbrough expressed his keen 
pleasure in having them.
In the competition for day school 
choirs, Grades 1 and 2, a Penticton 
Elementary Schopl choir, conducted 
by Miss Doris Jenner, was the win­
ner with a score of 169. 'The Knights 
of Pythias Shield for Grade 5 school 
choirs went to the West Summer- 
land School Grade 5 choir, con­
ducted by Miss Kay Hamilton.
Mr. Goldsbrough gave an inter­
esting adjudication of the pianoforte 
duet (under 12 years) class when 
he played with one of the young 
performers by way of illustrating 
his remarks. In close marking, Elsie 
Hack and Jane Woolliams, of West 
Summerland, won the event with 
165 marks. Laura Joyce Mott, of 
West Summerland, was the only 
contestant in the event for violin­
ists under 16 years and for her 
playing of “In Arcadian Days” re­
ceived some'sound advice from the 
adjudicator and a marking of 84.
The highlight of Monday after­
noon’s session was the class for 
brass instruments (under 20 years). 
Here, there was the first of the 
American visitors and a perform­
ance by a young man from Cash- 
mere, Wash., which the adjudicator 
c a l l e d  “staggerinjg.” Competing 
against players from Oliver, Ke­
lowna and OruvUle. Dirk Paton, of 
CasJiiTHT**, tiie
high mark of 95 ami carried off Uie 
Ellen Guild Cup.
An insight into an nljudicator's 
approach to ids* ta.sk wi . given corn- 
tHJtitor* and andleneo alike when 
Arnold Goldsbrough gave his de­
cision in the oiK'ii bru.'is quartette 
cla.«i. The tlinv comix>ting teams, 
playing selections of their own 
choice, learned that a less preten­
tious choice, played with care, rates 
higher marks than u more difficult 
selection.
While most of the audience ex­
pected that the Caslimcre brass 
quartette, who played a Wagner 
medley which includtxl the Grand 
March from “Tannljauser” and the 
Prelude to the Third Act of “Lohen­
grin” would win, the adjudicator’s 
marks gave the R. F. Morrison Cup 
to the Southern Okanagan United 
Junior and Senior High School brass 
quartette from Oliver.
In the class for Day School Choirs, 
Grade 7. four separate choirs from 
the Penticton Junior High School, 
all conducted by Harold Martin, 
ran oil a clo-sc coiupctltlon and 
when the marks were counted it 
was learned that the Penticton Ro­
tary Club ’Trophy will be In the 
possession of “A ” choir for the next 
year.
Edgar Weber, of Oliver, sole com- 
potilor In the woodwind instrument 
class, received a marking of 84, and 
Adcla Wachlln, of Kelowna, won the 
pianoforte solo (under 14 years) 
over 10 oUicr competitors with a 
mark of 85.
On Monday evening, after Col. J. 
N. Burnett, of Penticton, had of­
ficially opened the festival, the 
Knights of Pythias Trophy for Jun­
ior Bands occupied the attention of 
adjudicator and audience. There 
were four competitors and follow­
ing the adjudication, the Bethel 
Boys’ Band, of Kelowna, who won 
the trophy last year, were again 
declared winners.
In adjudicating this class, Mr. 
Goldsbrough deplored the absence 
of good music for brass or military 
band. He gave the Kelowna band a 
mark of 85.
Four competitors made the open 
mezzo-soprano class an interesting 
event and provided the adjudicator 
with another opportunity to make 
it quite clear that beautiful singing 
is a matter of breath control.
Albert Mallinson’s “Sing, Break 
Into Song” was the test piece with 
one other of the competitor’s own 
choice. For her singing of this 
charming lyric, together with Dvor­
ak’s “Songs My Mother Taught Me” 
Eleanor Johnson, of Penticton, 
(Princess British (Columbia), receiv­
ed the top mark of 165.
niugtrating his remarks at the 
piano, the adjudicator gave Dona 
Leatherdale and Gretchen Finn, of 
Naramata, only contestants in the 
class for two pianos (under 16 years) 
80 marks for their playing of the 
Chopin-Liszt “Chant Polonaise”
Jeanna B. Neill and E. B. Burnett, 
of Kelowna, were winners of the 
misded voice duet class with 83 
marks.
The first day’s competitions closed 
with a splendid performance by the 
Penticton High School Girls’ Glee 
Club, conducted by Harold Martin, 
of the test pieces in the competition 
for h i^  school girls choirs. R e^et 
was expressed that the Oroville
GLENMORE mcnls. Muiiic wu» suppliwi by RUs,'* Monica titiiisiiiger. ITi*.w wirisners were: bridge, Ptill Mmibray and iT t f  a .g rm «n t
GI.raMOHE — Mrs. Geo. Mou- 
bray spent last week-end in Pen­
ticton. where she ntteiuled the fm>- 
eral of her motiicr, Mrs. Stocks.
Cecil Hardy, atid widst. Mrs Doris 
Turkey and J. Ungentiiur.
Fred Marshall retunicd 
from U.B.C. on Friday.
Mrs. Alfred Bishop, of Port Nouf, 
and her daughter, Mi-ss Betty Bis- 
hoj). of Montreal, arrived on Wed­
nesday to visit Mrs. Bishop’s sister, 
Mrs. Rex Marshall.
K8UWAND JUVENILE
A juvenile was remanderl In Ju- 
home venilc Court after being chargixl 
vvltii breaking windows it) the 
Grace Baptist Church.
Robert H GiN.rm announces U>e 
engagenicnt of liis daughter. Elean­
or Audrey Dorothy, to Oliver Fniii- 
cis McFaiUme, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex McFarlane, of Mission Creek. 
Tile wedding will take place at the 
Rutland United Church, on ’n)urs- 
day afternoon. May 23id, at 2 o'­
clock.
Mrs. Grace Wolfe, of Seattle, is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hume.
Miss Nadine Moubray returned 
to Vancouver on Saturday to con­
tinue her business course.
MORRISON’S
Library & News Stand
Agents for yancouver Sun
A i i f i o i i i i c e i i i e i i t
S p ark s  C lean ers  w ish  to  thank a ll the ir m an y  
custom ers fo r  the  sp len d id  “ w elcom e back” that 
th ey  have  ex tended  to  the  firm.
I . • r i Y i (TiV” *•?**• '
In Pretty “ M O TH E R ’S D A Y ” Gift envelopes . . . G IVE  Theatre Tickets; 
on sale at all Drug Stores in Kelowna . . . Ask to see them . . .
<||||iW ^ — - ----- ——  THEATRE — ^
E m p r e s s
TONIGHT ONLY at 6.45 and 9.03
“CAPTAIN EDDIE”
The Picture Packed Full of Action. 
DON’T  MISS IT!
T h e  ru sh  o f business, h ow ever, has been  so  great  
that S P A R K S  C L E A N E R S  reg re tfu lly  have  to  
announce that th ey  w i l l  b e  unable to  accept an y  
m ore w o rk  un til S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  18th.
FAM OUS P L A Y E R S EN T ER T A IN M EN T ®  P H O N E  58
255A'Ellis St. Phone 191
FJUDAY, SATURD’Y
FRIDAY — at 6.30 and 9.14 pan. 
SATURDA'Y Continnons from 2.30 
Matinee Prices up to 5 pjn.
A  R o llick in g  M u s ic a l W o n d e r  
S h o w  . . . H ila r io u s  C om edy  
an d  G o o d  S in g in g  . . .
MONDAY, TUESDAY
Two Complete Shows at 7 and 9.05
X * *  ■ jF
t j
« Ibcvll-'*
—7 also —
C A R T O O N  and  N E W S
®  R E M E M B E R  @  
C ontinuous S h o w in g  S a t - ' 
u rd ay  from  2.30 p.m . 
— •Com e E a r ly  P lease—
No Unaccompanied Children 
Saturday Night
itorrina
'tenaFOSlDt 
T arim  B E Y  
iimeim
OfWNE
TB oim m u  
Mumc m $
fWZT bK/GHI P
isiHun $. mos Iff
WEDNES.; THURS.
Two Complete Shows at 6.30 - 9.10
nmeig!
— also
CARTOON - NOVELTY - NEIVS
f V i l l  y o u  a c c e p t  a  C o n t r a c t . . .
TO  E N J O Y  
P E A C E  O F  M I N D f
MOTHER WILL JUST LOVE F
G e f  i t  f ro m  C. A ,  M c W illia m s
. . .  y o u r  f r ie n d  a t  C a n a d a  L ife
t EIEANORP&WEIL
«ainns nnK*«.c-nfi's 
«7B£ TBCia . tBOE fifinn
HOOBYHEIimH'’”’IU3
G tBU lU lW AY 'S f
—also —
H e knows you’ll sleep better, worry a lot less and 
enjoy life more when you have assured your future 
security with the right Canada Life contract.
He ■will explain how this contract guarantees a  
comfortable income for life when you are ready 
to retire—and guarantees protection for your family 
in  case you fail to live to retirement age.
Make a note to call your -friend at Canada Life 
—and ask him to show you how $1 saved can b e  
made to do the work of more than $3.00.
The beautiful G IF T  E N V E L O P E  for Mother’s Day
with a book of theatre tickets in it . . . On sale at all 
Drug Stores . . .  Ask to see them . . .  They’re very 
pretty, and acceptable . . .
1 J. ! M■it t . Tf r-4 -«
m
h. story you will remember for 
the rest of your life.
B RIG H T E R TO lyi 0 R R 0 W S F0 R. YO
Charles Henderson attended the 
Wenatchee Blossom Festival last 
week-end.
• • •
Two softball teams from the Glen- 
more Community Club, a senior and 
a midget, have been registered in 
the district league.
A  very successful card party and 
dance, sponsored by the Communi­
ty Club, was held in the school on 
Friday night. Mrs. Geo. Moubrny 
and Mis.s Kathleen Kennedy arran­
ged the (fames, and Mrs. Mother- 
well, convener of tho club's social 
committee, handled tho refresh-
Hlgh School Glee Club, which had 
planned to contest lliis event, was 
unable to be present.
(Balance of the remits will be 
carried in next week’s Courier).
F O R
S  L  £ i
SIX  AND A HALF ACRES IN 
ORCHARD—
4 acres planted in potatoes, large 
homo with good outbuildings. 
Price .................................$9,500
COMFORTABLE FOUR-ROOM 
BUNGALOW
in very desirable location.
Price ................................ $4,400
OUTSTANDING BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY
Restaurant grossing better than 
$2,000 per month.
6 ROOM, VERY MODERN BUNGALOW
Basement and furnace, three bed­
rooms, best city suburb.
Price .... ........................... $7,300
INTERIOR 
AGENCIES i
R. H. BROW N, Phm.B.
T h e  M o d e m  A pothecary
GAY, FRESH
P i n k  C lo v e r
PINK
(lOVCR
COLOOnR
■xv;."
E n c t i a n c in g  f r a g r a n c e  o f  
c lo v e r  f ie ld s  a t  d a w n  cap tu red  
i n  a  r e f r e s h i n g  c o l o g n e ,  
9  o z .  s iz e J
* 1 . 1 0
PINK CLOVER—Gay and fresh, crisp and sweet.
HONEYSUCKLE—A gentle, thrilling fragrance.
“YU”—Rich and dramatic—a (ierfumc of enchantment that 
speaks to the heart.
These Beauty Luxuries delightfully packaged by H. H. Ayer, 
will make a charming gift for MOTHER on “HER DA'Y” .
LTD.
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
209c Bernard Ave.
Fire, Automobile, and aU lines 
of General Insurance.
Lowest rates on application.
J O H N S O N ’ S
H A H ¥  F O W H E M
SMALL 2 0 ^  *  LARGE 5 5 ^
JO H N S O N 'S  B A B Y  P O W D E R
NOTHING IS TOO GOOD FOR YOUR BABY—
Call at Brown’s Pharmacy, where your baby requisites are 
displayed in such a fashion that Mother may inspect our 
complete line of merchandiser-TALCS, CREAMS, OILS, 
SOAPS, GIFT SETS, and generaP infant supplies.
May We Help You To Help Your Baby?
MOTHER’S DAY CARDS .... ...... ....... . . 16c, 15c and 25c
Brown's PharmaGy Ltd.
R . H . B R O W N ,  Phm . B ., “T h e  M o d e rn  A p o th eca ry ’ 
P H O N E  180 W E  D E L I V E R
S U M M E R
P L A Y  S H O E S
Smart Footwear T h a t Stays
Smart
I t  is important that you select quality footwear— 
we mean not just smart style—-but fine material, 
fine workmanship and proper fitting. W o know 
well the importance of these things and for that 
reason you can be assured of the latest styles and 
quality and well skilled fitting, when you look over 
our summer play shoes from G. A. Meikle Ltd.
W H IT E  P L A Y  SHO^S
in spun or linen, halter strap and 
■wedgfe heel. -
This also comes in brown, beige and
candy stripes. Sizes from *3 .95
3J-2 to syz ; per pair
N U  K ID
Strap, wedge heel, nailhead trim. Sizes
3 y  to S y . Beige and *3 .50
white; per pair
CONGO L IN E N  PU M P
Bow trim, open heel, strap back—
Beige, red, green and *3 .25
white; per pair
MISSES’ E L K
Angle strap sandal, toeless and heel-
less— wedge heel, beige *3 .00
only. Sizes 11 to 3; pair
C AN V A S  RUBBER SOLE 
SHOES
Women’s rubber sole canvas shoes—  
in light weight; 
per pair ............... * 2 . 0 0
G Y M  S H O E S  virith cush ion  sole—
new rubber soles which *3 .00
will not mark floors; pair
C H IL D R E N ’S C A N V A S  R U B B E R  
S O L E  SH O E S  in straps and oxfords—  
white, fawn, navy, wine, all sizes, all 
prices. ,
Mf llti t  LTD.
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
I
I
